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H E A R D  O U R  CA N N ERS
H en ry  B. Bird a Speaker Be­
fore the W ays and M eans 
Com m ittee
R O C K LA N D  A W A IT S
Initial Perform ance of M ovie­
tone and V itaphone A t the 
S trand  Feb. 11
E very th in g  is being m ade ready 
a t S tran d  T h ea tre  for a  big opening 
of M ovietone and V itaphone Feb. 11.
M ovietone, the  la te s t developm ent j s tree t. She is the  last of a fam ily
ENJOYS LIFE A T  99
M rs. Lucy A nn  V inal Cam e 
O f Pioneer New England 
Stock
Mrs. Lucy Ann V inal of V inalhaven | 
observed her 99th b irth d ay  ann iver-
AT TH E  STATE C A P ITO L
Pharmacy Registration Bill Introduced By St. Clair— Aid  
For Knox County Roads Sought
1
iforn ia
iteds
D a ily
usively firs t class
NoExtraFare
C lu c a g o M fo n s a s  C ity
Los A n geles  
San Diego  
P h o e n ix .. . .
The Santa Fe operates four other fine transcotv 
tinental trains daily to California including The 
Chief—extra fine, extra fast, extra fare. One 
management “all the way”. The Fred Harvey 
dining service is the best in the transportation
world. May we serve you?
T he ease  for increased  tariffs o il  
sa rd in es , clam s and blueberries w as 
p resen ted  to the W ay s and M eans 
C om m ittee Monday by re p re se n ta ­
tiv es o f the Maine C anners ' A ssocia­
tion  and  R epresen tative  Nelson.
R obert J. Peacock of Lubec, "king 
of M aine sardine packers" urged th a t,
In stead  of a  30 per cen t ad valorem  
ta riff on canned sard ines, a t the in ­
voice price in the co u n try  of m an u ­
fa c tu re , a  tariff o f 40 pe r cent on the 
A m erican valuation be placed on s a r ­
dines. T h is would am o u n t to about 
50 per cent on the fo reign  valuation.
H en ry  B. Bird of Rockland, p re si­
d e n t of the Medomak C anning Com ­
pany  presented the case for b lue­
berries. asking th a t frozen and re frig ­
e ra te d  and  o therw ise prepared and  
preserved  blueberries be included in 
tlie 35 per cent ad valorem  duty im ­
posed on fresh blueberries.
A d u ty  of one and o n e-fou rth  cents 
a  pound on b lueberries in their n a tu ra l 
s ta te  o r  in brine, and two and one-
h a lf  c en ts  a pound on dry, dessicated. the rem arkab le  
o r  evapora ted  blueberries was asked 
N ew foundland. P rince E dw ard Island, 
and  New Brunsw ick a re  the chief 
sou rces of imported blueberries, he 
said.
N orw ay Is the p rincipal source of 
im ported  canned sard ines, Mr. P e a ­
cock said. In 1923, N orw ay sent only 
4S9.000 cases of sard ines, valued a t 
$2,653,330 to this country , but in 1927 
she  sen t 820,430 cases, valued a t  
$5,940,583.
W hile the im ports from Norw ay 
have  doubled in these four years, the 
dom estic  production dropped from 
1.277,000 cases, valued a t $5,288,000 in 
1923 to 1.262.000 cases, valued a t 
$5,249,000 in 1927, he said.
am ong ta lk ing  p icture, w orks on the 
principle of "photographing" the 
voices and sound w aves a t  the  tim e 
the m otion p ic tu res a re  being taken, 
d irectly  upon the Him itself, and  then 
at the th ea tre  re tra n s la tin g  these 
photographed sound w aves back in to  
actu al sound. M ovietone b rin g s to 
the public for the first tim e the voices 
of the g re a t ou tdoors—the public 
speeches of g rea t men, the sounds of 
n a tu re , and th e  noises of the  crowd. 
These a re  all fa ith fu lly  reproduced 
on Hie screep as the scenes change. 
It has been said th a t the new M ovie­
tone tak es the  old news reel, so fa ­
m iliar to the th ea tre -g o e r, and tra n s ­
form s it into a living, b reath in g  
reality .
M anager D ondis s ta te s  th a t the 
V itaphone, which w ith M ovietone is 
being installed  in S tran d  T h ea tre  is 
tlie la test and finest type and is equal 
to an y th in g  now being used in New 
York or Chicago. The system  by 
which V itaphone is operated  re p re ­
sen ts tlie successful com bination and  
conversion of m otion p ic tu re  use of 
th ree  m ajo r research  developm ents. 
The first of these is the  e lectrical re ­
cording system . T his m ethod e m ­
ploys a high q u a lity  m ichrophone of 
an  im proved type, an e lectrical a m ­
plifying a p p ara tu s , an d  a  record 
cu ttin g  m echanism . T he recording 
process m ay be carried  on a t  a  consid ­
erable d istan ce  from  th e  source of 
sound, so th a t the  ac to rs  m ay be 
grouped n a tu ra lly  in any  scene, in ­
stead  o f being crow ded before a  
m icrophone.
The second essen tia l fea tu re  is 
e lectric  reproducers 
which convert the m ovem ents of the 
needle in to  a sound record of e lectrical 
v ib rations. The e lectrical c u rre n ts  
from th is device pass in to  an  am p li­
f ie r /  and from there  o p erate  a loud 
■ tran sm itte r  of an im proved type c ap a ­
ble of filling any m otion p ictu re  au d i- 
i torium .
Tlie th ird  link is betw een the  re - 
, producer and th e  audience. An 
adap tion  of a tra n s m itte r  system  
m akes it possible to pick up e le c tr i­
cal v ib rations from th e  reproducer, 
am plify  them , and by m eans of p ro p ­
erly located tran sm itte rs , tran sfo rm  
J them  in to  sound. The loudness of the 
( sound is so regu lated  a s  to give th e  
I illusion th a t the source is the ac to rs
A ugusta. Ja n . 30—(Special to The 
C o u rie r-G aze tte )—On T uesday  the 
sa ry  Jan . 22 a t h e r hom e on C hestnu t petition of O. C. Cook and 103 o thers 
re la ting  to tlie roads leading from 
Friendsh ip  to W aldoboro am i T hom ­
aston  w as p resen ted  by R ep resen ta ­
tive Vose. A resolve in favor of the 
town of A ppleton w as p resen ted  by 
R ep resen tative  Allen of Camden.
nine children, a  d au g h te r  of Capt. 
R euben Carver, one of the  first 
se ttle rs  of this town. Mrs. Vinal was 
born  in the C arver hom estead on 
C arver street and a tten d ed  rchool at 
the  Indian Hill schoolhouse and la te r  
th e  W hite schoolhouse, now known as
naneed. The two bills, previously in ­
troduced, contain ing proposals for the  
construction  of a  iprivately owned 
bridge in th a t locality, a re  now in the  
hands of tlie W ays and Bridges com ­
m ittee.
TALK OF THE TOWN
Stan ley  G regory, new p roprieto r of 
the  Maxey p ic tu re  .fram in* estab lish ­
m ent, opens on full tim e Monday.
P residen t Coolidge and H erb ert 
Hoover will a ss is t in dedicating  th e  
‘‘singing tow er" of the  Bok Carillon a t  
M ountain Lake, Fla., tomorrow.
! Capt. F ran k  Dingley, the  well 
1 known Kennebec river pilot, who had 
I m any friends along the Knox County 
* * * * shores, died in B ath Tuesday, aged 78
T he business of killing porcupines years.
and hedgehogs lias been good durin g  j 
the past year and a  half, it a p p ea rs
8. C.rlsnn, Dlst. Pass. Agent. Santa Fe By. 
212 Old South Bldg.. Boston, Maas. 
Phone.; Liberty 7844 and 7945
HAVE YOU TRIED
OUR NEW BUTTERED KISSES?
M ade with C oun try  Butter
29c lb.
CHISHOLM BROS.
438 MAIN STREET 484
C O N FEC TIO N ER S
ROCKLAND
CROCKETT’S CROCKETT’S
T he Maine sard ine canneries, io- i on t,1<? screen. In the ease of m usical 
c a ted  in 20 cities and  towns in th e  ' p rog ram s a  specially  constructed  
S ta te , and employing d irectly  and in- , telephonic tran sm itte r  insures the
d irec tly  30,000
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OUR MOST SPECTACULAR SALE
Aluminum
12 DIFFERENT ITEMS 12
All High Grade, Serviceable A lum inum  W are 
The Latest Num bers
All C overs W ith Colored Knobs A s Desired
5 9 c  Each
O NE PIECE TO  A  CUSTOMER
ON SA LE
F riday  an d  S atu rday  
FEBRUARY 1 AND 2
Mrs. Lucy Ann Vinal At 99
Prison C om m issioners H astings, 
Gregory an d  Gay, W arden Buker, 
Councillor T h u rsto n  ami ex -R epre- 
sen ta tiv e  S herm an  Jam eson and  soil 
F oster of F rien d sh ip  were v isito rs a t 
tlie S ta te  H ouse Tuesday.
from  re tu rn s  which have been filed 
w ith the S ta te  treasurer.
In Ju ly , 1927, the act passed by the  
leg isla tu re  in th a t year providing fo r 
a bounty  of 25 cents on all porcupines 
or hedgehogs killed went into effect, 
and the treasu ry  departm ent e s ti-
Miss Alice Sm ith, a form er teacher I m ates th a t it will take approx im ately  
in the schools of Cushing and Friend - t $35,000 to pay the bounty from th a t  
ship, who en joys the d is tin c tio n  ot | date  up to the close of the calendar
having ta u g h t 105 term s of school, 
i has bought a fine residence^on th e  east 
I side w here she is enjoying h e r new 
home, an d  incidentally  the  pension 
she receives from  a  g ra te fu l S tate.
Her s is te rs  N ettie  and Jen n ie  are 
with her.
♦ • ♦ *
C onsideration  as a question  of
S ta te  policy, th e  adv isab ility  o f e n ­
acting  leg isla tion  to perm it e ith e r 
1 the lim ited  or unlim ited export of 
h y d ro -electric  power, by a special 
| jo in t com m ittee  was sought in an 
Senate  Tues- 
W ashington
th e  McXichol house on E ast Boston 
road. She was m arried  to John Vinal 
son of Squire W illiam  Vinal. an o th e r 
early  settler and  they  lived on the 
V inal estate, located  a t  the  head 
w a ters  of P leasan t R iver un til 18-67 
w henthey moved to th e  village, into 
th e  house which h a s  been her home 
a ll the years. Mr. V inal and sons L y­
ford and Edward died m any years ago, 
but Mrs. Vinal h a s  been blessed to 
h av e  with her in the  hom e her d a u g h ­
te r  Mrs. E rnest L. (Hidden and h u s­
band. also her son H iram  H. Vinal.
Mrs. Vinal is very  ac tiv e  for he r age, 
tak es much in te res t in a ffa irs of the 
town and is surely  one of our spry  
New Englanders. H e r one handicap  
is  her failing eye sig h t a s  she w as a  
g reat reader. She h as a  rem arkab le  
mem ory and often  e n te r ta in s  her 
m any friends w ith in te res tin g  n a r ra ­
tives of form er days. Mrs. V inal re ­
ceived nearly 100 post c ard s and  le t­
te rs  of congratu la tions besides beau-
tiful g ifts flowers and a large b ir th - 
to 35,000 people, p ay ! correc t values and n a tu ra ln ess  of th e !  cafce given by M iss E. F. Roberta
$4 a day to men, and piece* work ra te s  ' in stru m en ts. To effect (he com bina-
to women som etim es an tounllng  to 
m ore than  $4 a day, while the N o r­
w egian  factories pay only $1.40 to 
$1.50 to men and 8<X cen ts to women. 
Mr. Peacock told the  com m ittee.
R epresen tative  Nelson presented 
b riefs on behalf of tlie Maine F a n ­
n e rs ' Association.
W E S T B R 'O K
Seminary and Junior College
I For girls. Thorough college preparation, 
j Member American Association Junior Colleges 
, Music, art, dramatics, home economics, steno- 
i raphic courses. Small classes. Charming 
campus. Gymnasium, sports. Rate $1009, 
C atalog . Agnes M. Safford, P rin ., Box T. 
P o rtla n d , Maine. 2-51
tlon of these three  fac to rs  into a cam - 
p lete system  requ ired  tlie develop­
m ent o f a m echanism  for keeping the 
film and the sound producing in s tru ­
m ent in synchronism , both du ring  
recording and du ring  reproduction .
A full V ithphone program , in tro d u c­
ing tlie M ovietone T alk ing  News, will 
he p resented  on the  open ing  pe rfo rm ­
ance w ith “A lias Jim m y V alentine” as 
the featu re .—adv.
order in troduced in the
day by M urchle of
County.
It was tabled on bis
Murcitie tabled the Ca
own motion, 
leton  export 
bill, in tro d u ced  last week, and his 
order fu r th e r  provides th a t  th is  bill 
and all o th e r  re la ting  to the  m atte r  
be referred  to the special com m ittee. 
The text of his order
y ear 1928.
For the  first six m onths th a t the 
law  was operative the sum of $6,600 
w as required , and since the hedge­
hog bill itself carried  no ap p ro p ria ­
tion the money w as taken from th e  
S ta te  contingent fund by order of the  
G overnor and Council. Claims for the 
j past y ea r a re  now pending se ttle - 
| m ent. and possible investigation  in 
i some in stan ces where the business 
ap p ears  to have been ex tra  p ro sp er­
ous. These claim s aggregate  about 
$24,000 and th ere  are more still to 
come, th e  trea su ry  departm ent e x ­
pects.
U nder the law paym ent of the  
bounty is m ade to c la im ants who 
exhib it the nose and feet of each por- 
i cupine killed, by the  town trea su re rs , 
j and the tow ns are  reim bursed by th e  
j S ta te . T h u s it comes about th a t 
| am ong the  qualifications for the office 
of town trea su re r m ust he the ab ility
“O rdered, the  House concurring . ! to recognize and distinguish  the fea-
W illiam son 
sim plify civil
and  Miss E lizabeth W eiderhold. She 
received callers both a fte rnoon  and 
evening, am ong whom were, Rev. E. 
C. Jenkins, p asto r o f  Union church 
and Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. V inal spen t 
a  m ost enjoyable b irthday .
Truck covers, ra in  proof horse 
blankets, tarpau lins , ska te  sa ils— 
price right—service prom pt. R ock­
land Awning Co., 18 Willow St. Phone 
126 J-W.—adv.
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§E . B. CROCKETT 5c & 10c to $1.00 STOREg
Rockland, Maine06U
CROCKETT’S CROCKETT’S
Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wonders
second Hand-
F U R N IT U R E  SO LD
CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
CLEARANCE SALE !
If you'v. been waiting for prices 
to reach bottom—well, ours are
right there now !
Everything at tremendous reduc­
tions from Original Prices—the 
greatest values we have ever o f­
fered.
Come in—browse around—you’ll 
see a lo t ! It w ill give you an idea 
of the unbelievable savings that 
are in store for you here.
We have a fine selection of Stoves 
—in fact everything needed to 
make a home.
A complete line of Store and 
Office Fixtures.
ROCKLAND 
FURNITURE CO.
15 Tillson Ave. Rockland
Tel. 427-R .........  T & Stf
COME MEN— GET BUSY!
OUR OVERCOATS MUST GO
N ew spaper descriptions m ean nothing.
Ju s t  come and see the  ga rm en ts
You'll Be Surprised a t the  V alues ! 
EVERY OVERCOAT MADE TO SELL 
FOR ALMOST DOUBLE PRICE
So step  lively if you w ant to  tak e  advan tage  
of th is  Special Sale
T H E
M AN’S SH O P
PARK T H E A T R E  BLDG. ROCKLAND 
OVEN EVERY NIG HT
The World’s Lowest Priced Sedan
Superior
ippet
Delivered, Fully Equipped, includ­
ing Spare  Tires and Bum pers
with Finger-Tip Control
The M ost Notable A dvance in D riving C onvenience Since the Self S tarter
E. 0 .  PHILBROOK & SON
WILLYS-KNIGHT AND WHIPPETS
632 Main S tree t R ockland, M aine
th a t a  specia l joint com m ittee  con­
sisting  o f  not more th an  six m em ­
bers on th e  p a rt of the S enate , to be 
appoin ted  by the presiden t of the 
Senate, an d  not more th an  15 m em ­
bers on th e  p a r t of the House, to be 
appoin ted  by the Speaker of the  
House, and  so constitu ted  th a t  each 
and every  county  in the S ta te  shall 
he thereon  represented , be a p p o in t­
ed to consider, as a  question  o f S ta te  
policy, th e  adv isab ility  of enac ting  
leg isla tion  to perm it e ith e r the  lim ­
ited or un lim ited  export of hydro ­
electric  energy , and be it fu rther.
‘‘O rdered, th a t  Senate Docum ent 44 
(the C arle ton  hill) and all o th e r  hills 
dealing w ith  the sub ject m a tte r  of 
the exp o rt o f hydro-electric  energy 
be re fe rred  to said special jo in t com ­
m ittee .”
* * ♦ *
of A ugusta—Act to 
procedure by prov id­
ing th a t  th e  action of a ssu m p sit shall 
lfe in a n y  case in which e ith e r an 
action  of deb t o r an  action  of covenant 
is now m ain tainab le .
♦ * * *
For th e  second tim e du rin g  the 
session a  flood of special road resolves 
poured in T uesday . T hey provide 
for new co nstruction  and  for repairs, 
reco n stru c tio n  and m ain tenance of 
h ighw ays in various p a r ts  of the 
S tate. T h e  resolves and am oun ts in ­
clude C ush ing  road. $2000: N ew castle 
and Jefferson . Ridge Road. $2000; 
A ppleton. $2000; Milo $3000.
Page  of Som erset—An a c t  e s ta b ­
lish ing an  annual closed season on 
hear in all counties of th e  S ta te  from 
Jan. 1 to Sept. 30 of each  year, both 
days inclusive. The provision is made 
th a t a person  may kill a  h ear found 
doing dam age  to sheep or o th er do­
m estic an im als , or he m ay have a  bear 
in h is  possession a t  any tim e if law ­
fully taken  in open season. The pen­
alty  fo r a violation is fixed a t  a fine of 
$50 and  costs.
* » • *
A hill will he in troduced in the  Maine 
L egisla tu re , possibly th is  week, e m - | 
bodying a th ird  proposal to construct 
a  p riv a te ly  owned toll bridge across | 
the P enobsco t river betw een Rucks- ! 
port an d  P rospect or in th a t vicinity. I 
T h is hill, it is understood, will he of- I 
fered by S en a to r D un b ar of Hancock. I 
The p ro m o te rs  of the th ird  m easure * 
a re  New York engineers of national re-1 
pute w ho a re  said to he am ply fi-
tu re s  of porcupines or hedgehogs 
from  those of o th er small anim als.
Gov. G ard iner and his executive 
council viewed w ith some a la rm , it 
is said, the heaps of hedgehog bounty 
re tu rn s  stacked in the office of the 
Stsfte treasu re r, and fe lt th a t if the 
business kept up the S ta te  con tingen t 
fund would dwindle in direct ra tio . 
T he resu lt w as th a t  last week a  hill 
fo r the repeal of the bounty law was 
in troduced  in the legislature, and an 
em ergency clause was a ttached  
T ak ing  the  trea su ry  d ep artm en t 
e stim a te  th a t the  law will cost the 
S ta te  $35,000 to the  first of th is year, 
and  doing a little  a rithm etic , it re su lts  
th a t  there  m ust have been about 140,- 
000 hedgehogs killed in Maine in the 
las t y ear and  a half. On the basis of 
th is  figure, which seemed large to 
those who were studying  the question, 
Investiga tion  is now being m ade into 
some cases.
♦ ♦ ♦ *
The reg is tra tio n  of every ph arm acy  
o r  d rug  sto re  in the IState with the 
C om m issioner of pharm acy, in a d d i­
tion to the reg is try  of pham acists and 
a ss is ta n ts , is required  in an a c t to 
am end  the apo thecary  law, which was 
p resen ted  by R epresentative .St. C la ir 
of Rockland.
The reg is tra tio n  fee for each drug 
store is /flxedi a t $3 for the first y ear 
and  an  annual fee of $2 th ereafte r.
R eg iste red  pharm acists and a s s is t ­
a n ts  m ust pay a  fee of $1 for the r e ­
new al of reg istra tion . Tlie penalty  
fo r v iolation is not less than  $10 nor 
m ore than  $50.
The C om m issioners of 4‘harm acy  
m u st personally  or by an agent visit 
and inspect a t least twice each year 
every  pharm acy  in the S ta te  and 
likew ise inajicct every store th a t " re ­
sem ble* a  pharm acy ,” and stric tly  
enforce the law  requiring a  reg is­
tered pharm acist to lie In direct 
charge. T h e  Com m issioners m ay 
sus|s-nd  o r revoke tlie reg is tra tio n  of 
any  reg istered  pharm acist or a s s is t ­
an t p h arm acist, who has 'been con­
victed of a felony. Tlie Com m is­
sioners of P h a rm ac y  shall receive as 
eomipensation a  'fee of $10 p e r day 
and xeiienses.
• . » •
T hese sa lary  increases a re  asked in 
reso lves in troduced  yesterday : Knox 
I oun ty  reg is te r of probate, $1250 to 
$1600; K nox County sheriff, $1200 to 
$1500; elerk  h ire  in Knox County 
R eg is try  o f P robate , $780 to $936.
Tlie first sleigh of tlie season m ade 
its  appearance on Main stree t y e s te r­
day. For the  m ost p a rt tlie ground 
w as b a rer than  M other H u b b ard ’s 
cupboard.
A m ovem ent is afoot to have th e  
C ourt H ouse prem ises properly l ig h t­
ed. The only illum ination a t  p resen t 
comes from a  sm all incandescen t 
ligh t over the  entrance.
The S ta te  P rison  C om m ission, of 
w hich A. IW. G regory is a  imetnber, 
w as in iconsultatiln witli Gov. G a r­
d iner W ednesday. Tlie com m ission 
w as accom panied by W arden  B uker.
Tlie barge B rina Pendleton , neo 
schooner B rina  Pendleton, paid R ock­
land h a rb o r a  v is it T uesday, and  in 
sp ite  o f  h e r  disguise w as (recognized 
by the  keen-eyed denizens of the  w a ­
te rfro n t.
W hen The C ourier-G azette  w ent to  
p ress th is forenoon tlie forces w ere 
lin ing  up fo r the  big w a ter h earin g  
before tlie Public U tilities C om m is­
sion. The sessions a re  being held in 
th e  Suprem e C ourt room a t the C ourt 
House.
One of the heavy A.&P. tru ck s  
broke through the  p lanking of the  
W iscasset bridge Mondal. I t  did no t 
go into the w ater, bu t the acciden t 
held up traffic fo r several hours. 
Some day in the near fu ture  there  is 
going to be a  new bridge betw een 
Edgecomb and W iscasset.
How m any m em bers compose o u r  
G overnor's Council? Who a re  they  
and w here a re  they from ? How m any 
women were* elected to tlie p resen t 
legislature, who are  they and which 
a re  S enato rs?  H as Maine the In itia ­
tive and Referendum ? W hat is 
m ean t by these? C ivics text-book. 
Lesson XXIV, page 133, lesson fo r 
nex t F riday  E ducational Club, 4 p, m.
How m any cases of Intoxication 
cam e before Rockland M unicipal 
C ourt in the  m onth of Ja n u a ry , do 
you suppose? IJust three, o u t of a 
to ta l o f 27,000 in h ab itan ts  in Ju d g e  
M iller’s Knox County ju risd ic tion . 
Those who profess to believe th a t  
there  is ju s t  a s  m uch boozing now  as 
in th e  old days will have some d iffi­
cu lty  in reconciling  these f ig u re s  to 
those which w ere provided in the  
m onth of Ja n u a ry  prior to e ig h t o r  
10 y ears  ago.
Sereno T hayer Spear, otic of Tho 
C ourier-G azette 's  oldest subscribers, 
died Jun. 18 in Syracuse, N. Y„ a t  tho  
home of bis daugh ter. Mrs. M argare t 
Spear Crowley. His health  had been 
failing for the  last six m onths. Mr. 
Spear was born in Rockland, M ay 7, 
1850. A lthough he had been aw ay  
from Rockland since early  m anhood 
he had a lw ays been g reatly  In terested  
in tills c ity 's  affa irs, keeping in close 
tduch with them  through the m edium  
of the hom e new spaper of h is e lder 
buried from I lie home of h is  e lder 
daugh ter. Ma's. Archie W. T orrey  of 
Scituate, Mass.
‘D A D ’’ W ENT TO  SCHOOL
Rockland Parents Attended Grade Sessions and Applauded 
W ork of Young H opefuls
It o c k 1 a n d 's  school 
buildings were ablaze  
w ith ligh t last night 
and the scene of un ­
wonted a c tiv ity  with all 
the  g ra d es  from  th ree  
to eight in .regular se s­
sion. T he Idea behind 
tills ex tra o rd in a ry  pro-
ceeding w as to give Dad u chance to 
i see Jo h n n ie  and M ary ac tu a lly  a t 
th e ir d e sk s  and doing th e ir  daily 
task s a n d  to tin  a sto n ish in g  degree 
R ockland fa th e rs  took a d v an tag e  of j every  
th is  o p p o rtu n ity  and tu rn ed  out to th a t ’’dad ’ 
such effect th a t over 485 p a re n ts  a t-  provem enta  
tended tlie  several buildings.
It w as tlie f irs t evening session of 
the e lem en ta ry  school* ever a tte m p t­
ed in th is  c ity  and th e  a u th o ritie s  
were su b jec ted  to  som e criticism  and 
not a  lit t le  m isgiving, bu t th e  ex p eri­
m ent proved an in sp irin g  success.
Not till m o th e rs  and very few fa thers 
had ev er seen and heard  th e ir  young-
"F o r T hose W ho 
W an t the Best"
KAY’S KANDIES
Made at home 
Kathleen O'Hara
80 PARK ST. TEL. 1195-X
A Sweet Valentine's Gift
14‘ l t
s te rs  do th e ir  daily task s or w it­
nessed  th e  patience and skill d e ­
m anded of tlie school teacher. Tlie 
m odern m ethods proved a  fascinating  
revelation  and is bound to resu lt in it 
c ity -w ide  grow th of In terest in 
schools and school affairs.
N ot the least advantage  Is tin- e s ­
tab lish ing  of a  iH'rsonal an d  co n ­
s tru c tiv e  co n tac t betw een teach ers  
and p aren ts, a  condition certa in  to 
reac t favorably  to all conccrneil. An 
in te res tin g  fact noted in p ractica lly  
room visited by tlie w rite r is 
invariab ly  w anted im- 
to the building itself, 
b e tte r light, b e tte r ven tilation  etc., 
etc. Sam ples of work of all d e p a r t­
m en ts w ere on display and created  
s tro n g  in te res t, show ing las no th in g  
else can th e  resu lts  of m odern t r a in ­
ing. Sessions w ere held a t  M cLain 
School, P u rchase iS tree t, G race S treet. 
T y ler School and Cam den S tre e t 
School and Supt. Toner, the  several i 
p rincipals and the teachers w ere 
properly  th an k ed  ifor .the o p p o rtu n ity  
offered by tlie apprec ia tive  paren ts . 
T his m orn ing  tlie youngsters a re  e n ­
jo y in g  a  re st and h a lf holiday to  
offset th e  even ing  session.
The fea tu re  vaudeville a c ts  
Park T h ea tre  today arc: Fred *  
Sm ith  in "T hose D ifferen t G y m ­
n a s ts : ’ W arren  C rane in Hokum  
classic , "W h a t's  A M a tte r :” Sue 
E m erson in "Tlie V ariety  Five, in 
b its  of v a r ie ty : ' Allison & Feilds In 
"R aphsodies and B lues;” M ayo & 
Mac in "A Song. A Smile, A Step." 
The fea tu re  p ictu re  will be "M id­
n igh t iLife" witli F rancis B ushm an. 
T here  will be show s a t 2 and 7.30,
a t  
AI
C arroll I,. Cole, wholesale paper 
dealer, m ade a  trip  to Tyngsboro, 
Mass, during  a  recent snow storm , an d  
cam e hom e v astly  im pressed w ith  
the excellent work w hich is being 
done to keep tlie highw ays open. T he 
re tu rn  trip  w as m ade v ia P ortland . 
Poland Spring, Hebron, L ew iston and 
B runsw ick, having covered 475 m iles 
with his m otor truck. A lthough tho  
snow w as two feet deep in som e 
places, he did not find a foot of g round 
which had not been gone over by  tho  
15 snow plow s th a t  he encountered , 
and he was able to cover 125 m iles in  
four hours. “C on trast th a t  w ith  tho  
conditions 10 y ears ago.” Mr. Colo 
said to a  C ourier-G azette  reporte r.
W aiting from  Florida H a rry  A. 
Daniels says: "Rockland people w ho 
are  buying and eating  s tra w b errie s  
th is week will lie in terested  to learn  
th a t the grow er here in P lan t C ity, the  
cen ter of the w in ter s traw b erry  In ­
du stry  g e ts  th is week 21 cents a  q u a rt  
for the berries. Tlie season lias been 
on for a  m onth and so' fa r 449,396 
q u a rts  have been shipped and  tho 
grow ers in P lan t C ity have $166,165.28 
new money for them. In tlie la s t  
seven days they have sent n o rth  60 
re frig e ra to r c a rs  solid full of s tra w ­
berries. And 60 cars a week is 10 solid 
ear loads a day, w hich you will agree 
Is p re tty  good berrying. The business 
is grow ing c a d i year because the d e ­
m and increases witli th e  genera l 
p rosperity  th roughout the  country ."
Y O U R  FA V O R IT E  PO EM
If I had to live my life again I would h a re  
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The loss 
of these tastes is a loss of happiness.—Charles 
Darwin.
THE BRAVE AT HOME
From “The Wagoner of the Alleghanies’* 
The maid who binds her warrior’s sash
With smile that well her pain dissembles, 
Tlie while beneath her drooping lash
One starry  tear-drop hangs and trembles. 
Though Heaven alone records the tear,
And Fame shall never know her story.
Her heart has shed a drop as dear
As e'er bedewed the field of glory.
The wife who girds her husband's sword.
Mid Iittlo ones who weep or wonder.
And bravely speaks the cheering word.
What though her heart be r e n t  asunder,
Doomed nightly in her dreams to hear 
The bolts of death around him rattle ,
Hath shed as sacred blood as e 'er 
Was poured upon the field of battle!
The mother who conceals her grief
While to her breast her son she presses.
Then breathes a few brave words and brief, 
Kissing the patriot brow she blesses.
With no one but her secret 4iod 
To know the pain that weighs upon her,
■Sheds holy blood as e'er the sod
Received on Freedom's field of honor!
Thomas Buchauau Read.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT |
Rockland. Mr.. Jan. 31. 192S. I
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who 
on oalh declared that he la Pressman In the 
olUce of ihe  Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issqe of this paper of Jan. 29, 1929, there was 
printed a total of 6316 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
N otary  P ub lic . I
1 am  the first, und I am the  last: : 
a n d  besides me th ere  is no (lot,. . . ■ 
Is there  a God besides nte? yea. there 
Is tto God: 1 know not an y .—Isa. ' 
44:6,8? *
T he Boston & M aine R ailroad 's  net 
incom e last y ear w as $6,437,471, e x ­
c lusive  of the a m o u n t w hich will be 
applied to sinking funds or dividends. 
T h is  is nearly double the show ing 
m ad e  the previous y ear which w as an 
especially d isa s tro u s  one ifor (this j 
ra ilro ad  owing to  the trem endous 
flood dam age in N orthern  N e w , 
E ngland. L ast year th ere  w as a , 
considerable falling off in operating  
revenues, due to passenger revenue , 
losses, but these w ere offset In p a rti 
by  the gain  in fre ig h t revenues. I 
T he Maine C entra l R ailroad suffered 
a  large decline in passenger earn ings 
because of m otor com petition, b u t . 
carnet, a  larger su rp lu s than  in 1927J  
T h is year M tine C entra l ge ts relief- 
from  the burdensom e excise  tax  a n ti , 
w ill derive su b s ta n tia l benefits from 
th e  new tax  law  which w as a p ­
proved 'by popular re fe ren d u m  a t  
th e  Maine S ta te  election last S ep tem ­
ber. It is believed th is  will m ean a 
sav ing  to M atne C entral of a t  least 
$175,000. Wit it only a  sm all comm on 
share  capital ou tstan d in g  any  su b ­
stan tia l saving in expense can  be 
transla ted  into considerable In c re ­
m ent in per sh a re  earnings. Nobody 
should begrudge the success of these 
railroads, and probably nobody does. 
They are indispensable a d ju n c ts  to 
o u r daily life, w hether view ed front 
th e  standpoint of business o r p leas­
ure. These u tilitie s  a re  not in sen ­
sible to increasing  com petition, and 
th ey  are m eeting it m ost sensib ly  in 
tw o ways—im proved facilities and 
m ore harm onious re la tions w ith  the 
public.
Ordinary fiction  pales now adays 
beside the sto ries  o f tru e  ad v en tu res 
in  the air. W hat novelist, fo r in ­
stance. would have had the  tem erity  
to write such  a  sto ry  as th a t  told by 
L ieut. J. B. H addon who fell asleep 
in his plane w hile a t a  h e ig h t of 
34,000 feet over an  Ohio town. W hen 
h e  regained consciousness th e  p lan t 
w as in a glide ab o u t 10,000 feet above 
th e  earth. T he m otor w as m issing, 
and  flames suddenly  d a rted  from  the 
engine com partm ent. L ieut. Haddon 
fought the  fire vainly while the  a i r ­
sh ip  dropped 7.000 feet, an d  then 
landed safely by m eans of a  p a ra ­
chute. Ju les V erne w ro te  "A round 
th e  World in E igh ty  D ays” and 
"Tw enty T housand L eagues U nder 
th e  Sea,” but even Ids fertile  im ag in ­
a tio n  foresaw  no such th r ills  as 
L ieut. Haddon experienced, o r such 
a s  o ther a v ia to rs  a re  experiencing 
every  day in m e  year.
More than tw o m illion tre e s  were 
planted in M aine last year, acco rd ­
ing to the  rep o rt of F o re s t Com­
m issioner V iolette, T h is will prob­
ab ly  surprise som e city  folks who 
still labor under the de lusion  that 
Maine is a i aekw oods S ta te . The 
im p o rta n t of fo re s ta t io n  is seen, 
however, in the  c h a ra c te r  of th e  trees 
planted—whit-' pine, r td  pine, white 
spruce, N orw ay spruce, red spruce 
Scotch pine, A ustrian  pine, blue 
spruce, balsam  fir, D ouglas j ir  and 
o ther grades w h ic h  m ean  a n  ev en tu ­
al crop of valuable tim ber. T here is 
a  g re a t deal of ta lk  abou t "posterity" 
when it comes to the  handling  of the 
w ater power situ a tio n ; why not 
ea te r to p osterity  in re fo resta tio n ?
Clement S. S te tso n , ch a irm an  of 
the State board  of assessors, is now 
76 years of age, and declares th a t he 
does not, in tend  to ask  for a  reap  
pointm ent when his term  expires 
next April. He has served  nearly 
12 years, and has lieen of invaluable 
assistance to the  board in th e  han d ­
ling of farm  problem s. I t  is  hoped 
th a t Gov. G ard iner will be ab le  to fill 
the  vacancy w ith an  equally  capable 
m an. An asse sso r ran k s u s a  very 
im portant official, w h e th er on the 
S ta te  board or tlie local board. Rock­
land lias a lw ays followed th e  p rac ­
tice  of se lec ting  th e  best m en  av a il­
able among those who a re  w illing to 
serve.
A re You Going ?
To take advantage of our
S H O E  S A L E
A t  M c L A lN ’S  S H O E  S T O R E
A n d  Save M oney on Every Purchase. All F irs t Quality M erchandise. D on’t 
W ait !
S a le  C lo s e s  S a t  N ig h t ,  F e b r u a r y  2
Men’s Work Shoes $1.98
Men’s Leather Tops 1.98
Men’s Felt Shoes 1.98
Men’s 4.50 Heavy Overshoe 2.98 
Men’s Rubbers .98
Men’s Dress Shoes
3 .95 ,4 .95 ,5 .95  
Men’s 6.00 Rubber Boots 4.95
Children’s Narrow Toe Rub­
bers, .19
Children’s Overshoes 1.79
Children’s Leather Tops 1.98
Ladies’ First Quality 4-Buckle
Overshoes, $1.98
Ladies’ Narrow Toe Rubbers .19
Ladies 5.00 Wool Jersey Black
Slide Overshoes 2.98
Ladies’ 5.00 Vital Arch
Shoes,
W alk-Over, Drew and Arnold
G love Grip Shoes, all nation­
ally advertised, marked way 
dow n
3.95
M c L A IN  S H O E  S T O R E
A T  THE SIGN
1 »*A « «CG PAT O’’
Rockland, M e.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
THE C. A . ROSE  
W HOLESALE STOCK
Is O n  S a le  A l l  T h is  W e e k  o r  U n t il  
A ll L o ts  A r e  S o ld ! .
W ith  This Sale W e  A re Holding A  Store W ide
JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE
—Here Are A Few Examples—
A fam ily  Jar, w hich cxtend<-<Kl>e- 
yond th e  grave, found i ts  reac tion  in 
M unicipal Court y e s te rd a y  when 
E rn e s t Cayton w as fined costs of 
co u rt fo r assau lt upon h is  step fa th er 
W illiam  T. Brown. M r. C ayton’s s is ­
te r  w a s  huried the p rev ious day. and 
C ayton  returned hom e a f te r  the in ­
te rm e n t filled w ith  w ra th  a t  Mr. 
B row n 's selection of bearers. He 
m ade it very plain th a t  in h is  op in­
ion th ey  did not m easu re  up to the 
social s ta tu s  which he had e s ta b ­
lished. and. to use th e  language  of the 
co m pla inan t he th rea ten ed  to "clean 
ou t th e  house." N o blows w ere 
s tru c k , however an d  th e  th rea tened  
house cleaning did n o t take place. 
Nobody appeared a g a in s t  Cayton in 
co u rt yesterday and Ju d g e  Miller let 
him  off as easily a s  th e  c ircum stances 
w ould w arrant.
T h o se  a ttendang  th e  C onference of 
P a ssen g e rs  R ep resen ta tiv es of the 
E a s te rn  S team ship L ines in New
“B IL L ’S” G IR L S  PRACTICALLY SU R E
Of W inning Pennant In  K. & L. League— “Styvie’s” Fast 
Steppers Take a Fall Out of H eal’s Local Boys
Thom aston H ig h  boys land h e  w a s  in a  good m any  plays 
and g ir ls ' b a sk e tb a ll , both on o ffense  and defense. B isbee 
team s in v ad ed  th is  city ( was th? o n ly  Rockland*man to  score 
Tuesday n i g h t  an 1 more th a n  one  field goal.
broke even  w ith  the 
Rockland t e a m s  in  a 
couple of K n o x  and 
Lincoln D e a g u e  battles. 
The R ockland  g i r l s  won
from T hom aston  23 to 16 w h ile  the 
T hom aston boys stepped o n  th e  locals 
20 to 9. In the g irls ' g a m e  t i le  vis­
ito rs pu t up a  gam e f ig h t  a n d  the 
two team s battled  on e v e n  terms 
until th e  final period w h e n  C aptain  
Alice F lan ag an  sewed th e  g a m e  up 
for the G range and B lack  C rew  with
The su m m a ry :
Th cm aston  High Boys
G F
Hoffses, If .................. 0 0
Feyler, r f  .................. 5 2
Libby, c . ......................  1 1
Burton, c  .................. 0 0
Campbell, lg ............  1 1
Felt, rg ....    1 0
Hosiery
E n g in eer’s and fire­
m en ’s, a regular 25c
hose ........................ 12%
C ontoocook Hose .19
Ladies’ outsize lisle rib 
top, black, grey, tan ; 
reg. 50c .................. \2 9
75c all wool Lum ber 
H ose ......................... -45
L adies’ outsize Cotton, 
black, brow n only .10
B oys’ H eavy C otton, 
black, sizes 7%  to 11%  
reg. 50c ..................... 25
Shirts
Big Yank, reg. 1.00 .59 
Flannel Shirts, 
.................. 1 .19  to 2.50
(N ote: These a re  regu­
lar 2.00 to 5.00 shirts)
Flannelette Paj&mas
.................................  1-50
M en’s Dress Shirts, reg. 
2 .0 0 ........................1.00
M en’s Dress Shirts , reg. 
1 .5 0 .............................79
with and w ithou t collar 
a ttached
T oilet Goods
Miffin R ub  Alcohol .29
W oodbury  s Soap.. .17
G illette Blades ......... 35
R ubber A prons, regu­
lar 50c ........................29
(the  above from C. A . 
R ose stock)
Talcum s, Face P ow ­
ders, T o o th  Paste, etc., 
reduced for this sale
Domestics
B lankets
T his is the  last week on 
Pequot sale prices
Sheet B lankets, size 
60x90, all f i r s ts .......98
Duplaid Blankets, size 
66x80, reg. 3.98 .. 2.98
R ayon R em nants, a 
particu larly  good lot 
yard ......... ...................19
R ockland High Boys
T I’.
20 ,
Yhrk today from th is  section , include several neat field goals. In  th e  boys 
G alen  L. Goodwin, general agent, , - 'm e  Thom aston was a lw a y s  ahead 
B angor; George F. W entw orth , agent, [w ith  th e  locals never th re a te n in g  
B ucksport. Samuel H. Lord, agent, 'g rea tly .
B e lfa st: Francis P. M cG rath, agent, j The S h is ' game s ta r te d  o ff  w ith a 
bang when Alice F lan ag an  sc o re d  forC am den; George E. D u n to n . g en era l 
ag en t, Raphael S. Shedm an, trav e l­
ing  fre ig h t and p assen g er agen t and 
G eorge B. Davis, p u rse r  of Steam er 
J. T. Morse, R ockland. Andrew B. 
Sides, vice president, fo rm er Camden 
boy, is on the p ro g ram  for one of 
th e  addresses. C apt. O’Donnell, p res­
iden t, und Robert S tone, d irector, a c ­
com panied  the  delegation  which a r ­
riv ed  in New York W ednesday 
m o rn in g  on the S team sh ip  George 
W ashing ton .
F rie n d s  have received news of the 
d e a th  of George B ark er, form erly of 
th is  city , a t his hom e in S an ta  Cruz 
C alif., following a su rg ica l operation. 
Mr. B arker w as the  eldest son of the 
la te , W illiam  and H elen (P orte r) 
B a rk e r  and in h is boyhood days re­
sided with o thers o f  the fam ily a t 
th e  co rn er of O cean and tfuff lk 
s tre e ts . He is su rv ived  by his wife, 
and  tw o sisters Mrs. H a rrie t (B arker) 
B a rro w s of P o rtlan d  and Mrs. E. A 
W ells (K atie  B arker) of S an ta  Cruz 
Mr. B arker was a Mason, and  the 
S a n ta  C ruz papers sp eak  of him  as 
an  exem plary citizen  w hose passing 
is a  loss to the com m unity  in which 
he h a d  lived.
O u t of the co lum ns of Monday's 
B oston  T ran scrip t loomed the  f a ­
m ilia r  features of T. Raymond Pierce 
fo rm erly  of th is c ity . The T ran ­
sc r ip t said: "T. R aym ond Pierce, a s ­
s is ta n t  vice presiden t o f th e  o ld  Col­
ony Corporation, to d ay  gave the 
fo u rth  banking lec tu re  for women a t 
th e  new  women's d e p artm e n t o f'O ld  
Colony T rust C om pany. The sub­
je c t  o f Mr. P ierce's ta lk  w as "Invest­
m en ts."  His ta lk  w as in te resting  and 
th e  large  room w as filled to capacity. 
T h is  series has been so w ell a tte n d ­
ed th a t  for the  benefit of those tin- 
, ab le  to procure tick e ts , the lectures
strangely  suspected  a ll along. In  ■ pp repeated in M arch und April.
th e  old d ay s  it used to be “a  b a d ----------------------
cold," then  along cam e Jgrippe, a n d ' T hrough the e ffo rts of M iss Anna
L ittle  real influenza ex ists in 
Maine, accord ing  Io Dr. C larence F. 
Kendall, S ta te  Com m issioner of 
H ealth , and th is is w hat we have
had colds w ere relegated to the  poor 
fam ilies In the process of evolution 
cam e influenza so th a t we now have 
alm ost no colds, ivery tew  cases of 
grippe and m uch  influenza.
C oughlin the Sen ior C ivics Club h a s  
I been  organized a t  the High Schoo! 
| lo r  th e  purpose of s tudy ing  city  an  l 
| S ta te  conditions. The m em bership 
. num bers 25. M ee tin g s will be held on
At least th e  second and fo u r th  Mondays <li-
thinking le e tly  after school hours. L ast Mon- 
o is d ay  m arked the  f i r s t  m eeting w itn 
s , th e  tim e spent in v is itin g  the  Colirt 
know d ifferen tly , but doc to rs a re  H ouse and jail. The officers arc 
quite generally  d ip lom ats—hence in- P residen t. H enry M arsh; vice presi- 
fluenza “rag es.” I dient, Miss H azel iPeterson; secro-
______________ I ta ry . Miss Vivian Hall.
we delude 
th is  to be
■ourselves 
the  case.
i n t o
The
Five hundred  fa th e rs  and m others 
last n ight a tte n d ed  the  first evening 
session of g rad e  schools ev er held in 
Rockland, W hich speaks well for the 
in te res t w h ich  R ockland 's c itizen ry  is 
now m an ife s tin g  in o u r excellent 
public schools.
The L.T.E. w ill m eet F r id a y  a f  er 
School a t th e  F irs t  B a p tis t  Church. 
411 those hav in g  p a r ts  for th? playlet 
lire asked to be p resen t.
N ew s has been received here of the 
d ea th  of Mrs Donald W. Gregory, 
w hich  took place Ja n . 21 in H artford. 
Conn. The affliction is an  unusually 
sad  one in view o f the  fact th a t Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Gregory had ju s t moved 
in to  a new home. She had been in 
ill health for som e tim e, but death  
w a s  due to a  sudden  ill turn. Mr. 
G regory  is a  fo rm er Rockland boy. 
a n d  son of Seabrook W. Gregory, who 
sp en t the early p a r t  of h is  life in this 
city . •
Rockland in the first f e w  seconds. 
The score was fa irly  e v e n  th ro u g h ­
out the  first haif, w ith  Rockland 
holding a (sligh t m arg in  m o s t  of the 
iiqe. T h e  half ended w ith  t h e  locals 
leading 14 to 10. In th e  f in a l  half 
S iyy ie’s ” girls cam e b a c k  fa s t to 
tie the score and going i n to  th e  last 
period R ockland was le a d in g  17 to 16. 
From  then  on T h o m asto n  d id  not 
score while M attson c a g e d  tw o  free 
throw s and{ Flanagan sh o t  a  -couple of 
baskets to win the f r a y  f o r  Rock­
land.
TherU w ere no e x c e p tio n a lly  bright 
lights in the g irls’ gam e, b o th  clubs 
d isplaying a  nice Inland o f  te a m  work. 
Miss F lan ag an  was h igh s c o r e r  with 
16 po ints. Sukoforth a t  c e n te r  for 
T hom aston was a  tow er o f  streng th  
on both offense and d e fe n s e .  Smith 
of Rockland also pu t u p  a  great 
game in th e  back court a r e a  a n d  pre­
vented several T h o m aston  scores.
♦ ♦ ♦ *
L a s t n ig h t’s win for “ D is m a l Bill" 
Su llivan ’s lassies seem s to  assure 
them  of the c h am p io n sh ip  o f the 
Knox an d  Lincoln L e a g u e  a s  they 
have y e t to lose a  g am e  a n d  should 
defeat Rockport and L in c o ln  Acad­
emy in th e  rem aining g a m e s .
S um m ary  of the g ir ls ’ g a m e ;
R ockland—A. F la n a g a n , r f ;  M att­
son, If; Brewer, c.; G riffin , s c ;  Smith, 
rg ; M cBeath, lg.
T h o m aston—-Williams, r f ,  Vinal, 
f: W ellm an. If; S u k o fo r th ,  c ; Felt.
K eller.2 sc ; Henry, rg ;  V in a l, lg; 
Sco tt, lg.
Field goals, A. (F lan ag an  6. Well­
man 4. W illiam s 3. M a tts o n  3. Foul 
goals, A. F lanagan  4. .W illiam s 2, 
M attson 1. ,
Referee. Mahan. S c o re r, C. Flan­
agan. Time, four 8 -m in . periods.
» ♦ * *
I t  was an  a le rt T h o m a s to n  ibovs' 
team th a t took a  20 to  9 verdict 
from th e  local O range S t r e a k s .  The 
first h a lf  saw  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  little 
scoring with the count b e in g  8 to 2 in 
favor of Thom aston a t t h e .e n d  of the 
second period. The f i r s t  h a lf  saw 
the locals taking m any e a s y  shots at 
the bask e t hut ,W iggin w a s  th e  only 
man to  score for R o c k la n d  in that 
half, w h ile  Feyler of T h o m a s to n  shot 
th ree  field goals.
In the  last half R o c k la n d  staged a 
rally n ear the end of th e  ‘t h i r d  period, 
but .in the  final can to  w h e n  th e  visit­
ors s ta r te d  stalling, th e  lo c a ls  made 
the .m istake of sp littin g  u p  t'heir de­
fense and Feyler slipped  th ro u g h  for 
a couple of more b ask e ts .
T h is  boy Feyler who is  lead in g  the 
Knox and Lincoln le a g u e  in scoring 
by a wide m arg in  c e r ta in ly  proved 
his ab ility  Tuesday n ig h t  '.in caging 
the leather. His m ate s  fe d  him well 
and he cam e through w i th  five bas­
ke ts and  a brace of f r e e  throws. 
C am pbelt put up a n ic e  game at 
guard  »br the  S tu r te v a n t  coached 
ou tfit while Felt, L ib b y  a n d  Hoffses 
all p layed good g am es. F o r  Rock­
land Ken W iggin, t h e  crimson 
th a tch ed  back, was th e  b r ig h t  light
K. W iggin. r g  .........  ft
Fifleld. lg  ..................  0
M W iggin. c ...........  1
Ellingwood. c  I.........  0
Bisbee, r f  ..................  2
R o u n d s ,  r f  ...................  0
Gregory, if ................ 0
Murphy, I f  .................  0
Referee, 
Time, fo u r
F
M ahan. Score; 
8-m in. periods.
The re m a in in g  games 'in th e  Knox 
and L incoln  loop this week see R ock­
port and Rockland clashing here  F r i­
day, and  Lincoln and T hom aston  
battling fo r the lead a t T hom aston  
Friday. R ockland should beat R ock­
port hu t th e  qp track  team has a habit 
of com ing  th rough  when it is least 
expected to. The game a t T hom aston  
should be  a  battle  royal a s  Coach 
Clunie o f Lincoln has a ve te ran  a g ­
gregation  a n d  Thomaston is  very 
much in th e  running.
The P u b lic  Library w ishes to  in ­
form d e sc en d a n ts  of E lish a  C lark, 
1690, th a t  it h a s  received from  f ’arlos 
T. C lark, of Attleboro, blue p r in ts  of 
the C lark  genealogy. The g if t < om - 
prises C la rk  Genealogy D iagram  No. 
11, com piled  by Carlos T. C lark; 
Clark F a m ily  Data Sheets, and  ( ’lark 
Fam ily T ree , compiled by Leon H. 
Lam p e r t  o f Rochester, X. V. Any 
person w ish in g  to consult th ese  re c ­
ords m a y  do  so at the R ockland Pub­
lic L ib ra ry .
FruitSpecials
W eek End at
Chisholm’s
N A V E L  ORANGES 
18c Dcz.
2 dozen for 35c
TANGERINES 
24  for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT  
5 for 25c
FLO RIDA ORANGES  
27c Poz.
WALNUTS 
Diamond Brand 
18c Lb.
Lowest Prices on  
Good Fruit
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opposite W aiting R o :m
R O C K LA N D , M E .
Sw eaters
New Slip-on Sweaters, 
in the bright colors 1.98
B utterfly  
w o o l ......
Shirts
Skirts,
Underwear
'Lady Sealpax  
Rayon* U nderw ear
1.00 Vest ..................59
1.00 Bloomers ..........59
1.50 Bloomers ......  -79
M en’s heavy fleeced 
Union Suits, regular 
1.75 ...........................98
B oys’ Goods
H onor Bright Blouses
........................................59
Boys' Flannel Shirts .79  
B oys’ Big Yanks .. .59  
Boys’ C otton F lannel
Gloves
Jum bo C anvas Glove,
regular 2 0 c ........... 12%
H and K nit All W ool 
M ittens for men, regu­
lar 1.00 ..................... .50
C hildren’s W oolG love3 
small sizes only, regu­
lar 89c ........................25
W a sh  Goods
Japanese  Crepe .......09
B ates G ingham , 27 in., 
cu t from  full pieces
...................................12%
Umbrellas
A  rem arkable lot of 
salesmen’s sam ples
Ladies’ F ancy  Silks
2 .98
Normal price on these 
would be 4 .5 0  to 6.50
Hats
The new  spring hats are 
com ing in. Felts w ith 
straw  trim ; S traw  w ith  
satin trim ; new  plain 
Satins; new  fancy Felts
Curtains
M adras 2 %  yd. long, 
100 pairs only .... 1.00 
M onks C loth, 54 in .59  
D rapery  M aterial, a 
large assortm ent of our 
own stock about Half 
Price
SENTER CRANE C O M PAN Y
ROCKPORT MAN MARRIES
A despatch to T he C ourier-G azette  
from  the Park Row N ew s Service of 
New York, under d a te  of Jan . 28, 
sa y s :
Maxwell P. G ran t, 21. form erly of 
Rockport, Me . and now of 122 M a­
m aroneck Avenue, M am aroneck. X.
__ __ ___________  ___ . .  Y., and Miss Const.ance E. Selvidge,
exile  in a  d is tan t co u n try  18, of 1115 Park A venue. New York,
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
"F ug itives” c u rre n t a ttrac tio n  a t 
the S tra n d  T hea tre , is a  th rilling  
dram a o f h a te  th a t eventually  d is ­
solves .into love. T his new Fox pic- 
! lure concerns a  beautiful night club 
singer who becom es enmeshed In a 
w tb of c ircu m stan ce  and is co n v ic t­
ed on a c h a rg e  of m urder. Rile e s ­
capes to
and a f te r  th e  real m urderer h as co n ­
fessed, th e  young and overzealous 
' d istrict a tto rn e y  who prosecuted her 
seeks h e r o u t in an effort .to r ig h t the 
I wrong lie h a s  done. It would not be 
■ fair to revea l the  plot, tiut i t  m ay be 
I pointed th a t  it em braces a sucees- ' 
i sion of th rills . Madge Bellamy m akes 
'o f  Alice C arroll. Ihe persecuted g irl,: 
a vivid personality , and  as alw ays, ' 
’ she looks th e  pa?t. She is p o w erfu l­
l y  d ram atic  in the courtroom  scene,
; displaying ta le n t th a t stam ps he r a s  
one of th e  best of screen actresses, 
i Don T erry , handsom e leading m an. 1 
is her c h ie f  support.
On F rid ay  and Satu rday  comes ’ 
one of th e  best weekend program s 
ever in “T he Flying F leet."  Ramon 
Novarro is th e  s ta r  of th is g rea t 
naval av ia tio n  sto ry  and Is said to  
play h is b e s t irole since Ben H ur.— 
adv. I
procured a m arriag e  license a t the  
M unicipal Building h ere  today. They 
sta ted  th a t th ey  w ould he m arried
in New York today, hut did no t indi- 
c a ti w here th e  cerem ony would he 
perform ed. Mr. G ran t w as born in 
R ockport, tlie son of T hom as H. and 
Susie I’hilbrook G rant. Miss Selvidge 
wlio is the  d au g h te r of E ric and  Con­
stan ce  D avison  Selvidge, w as born in 
New York City.
O ur P re ssu re  W asher is one of the 
best in tlie country. T lie m an that 
uses it is an  expert w asher. Come 
in and look it over. C a rs  w ashed 
an y tim e  through the day. Nemo's 
R epair Shop. S. Niio S p ea r.—adv.
Troop 6 is  to lose its Scoutm aster. 
Mr. T h ay e r, who has served tlje 
Troop a s  its  leader since 1925. is leav ­
ing R ockland to take  up a new line of 
work in P ittsfie ld . Mass. The Troop 
save  h im  a  fine send-off last night.
A P e rso n a l  
C on fid en tia l
L o a n  S erv ice
W e m ake Personal Loans in a con­
fid en tia l, businesslike m anner ta  
Honest People who are in need of 
Ready Cash, who demand the 
S tric test P rivacy when securing 
Financia l Assistance.
The Big W ord  in all our dealing  
w ith  you is—
"P R IV A C Y ”
Our a b ility  to “turn a key” on 
every loan transaction and keep it 
securely to ourselves is one of our 
strongest recommendations fo r  
your tru s t and favor Let us Help  
You.
IS Y O U R  CAR STORED
In a cold garage w ith  mud rusting  
the m udguards. D on't w orry about 
not having num ber plates. W e w ill 
call fo r it and deliver It.
Cars W ashed, Polished, Greased 
and O iled. Tops Dressed, Brakes
Lined
NEMO’S REPAIR SH O P
NO TICE
G A R A G E FULL OF CARS  
ALL FO R  SALE CHEAP
Now Is the T im e To Buy Y our 
C ar W hile Prices Are the Low est
W e have several Late Models Closed Cars in several 
popular m akes
Your Car T aken In Trade Terms If Desired
SEVERAL FORDS  
TIRES AND TUBES VERY CHEAP
George E. Nichols
—AT—
A T L A N T IC  H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
New County Road, Rockland
431 M A IN  S T. T E L . ISO
T w o  Offices Tw o  
Office H ours: 9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. 
U nd er Supjrvision of the 
S ta te  Banking Departm ent
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Fell. 1 (7.15 |>. in.) KUurational Club meel- 
Illjr Hl Copper K e llie ; I p. ni. I'sycliolngy eluss.
Keb. 2 --(‘im ilk 'iiu s  Hay.
Keb 4 S l i a k e -  p e . i ! -  ’Soelely meets with Mrs. 
Bllsby.
Kel*. 11 Movietone anil Vlluplione make 
Initial appearanee In Koeklanil.
Kelt. 3 S peelal ineelillgs begin a t L ittle­
field - hiirrli.
Keb. IV 17.1'.) ■ Eilin-atioiial Club meeting; 
4 p. in.. Psychology Class.
George S tevens is moving into the 
J. It. Sm ith  house on Park s treet.
“Icebound" is being repeated  to- 
i I ht in W atts  hall, 'Thomaston.
Tlie m em bers of tlie  Bean B arrel 
Club w ish ing  to a ttend the banquet 
should re g is te r  a t the club room soon 
a s  possible.
The <b . . e e  s t a f f  o f  Knox L odge of 
Odd Fellow s will have a rehearsal to ­
m orrow  nigh t p repara to ry  to w ork ing  
th e  in itia to ry  degree next M onday 
night.
A lderm an E afo ies t A. T h u rsto n  
e x p o  -ts  t i sh  )w lo ts of speed o n e  of 
these  d a y s —w ith a  dem onstra tion  
boat w hich he is having bu ilt a t  the  
W h itm o re  sim p in Rockport.
Judson F la n ag a n , son of John  U . 
F lanagan of th is  c ity , has been e le c t­
ed editor of th e  M aine C entral I n ­
s titu te  T rum pet. O n e  thing is c e r ­
ta in —Ju d  will know  whereof he 
speaks.
The civics c la s s  of Rockland H igh  
School m ade a  to u r of the  C o u rt 
House yesterday, an d  emboldened by 
th e ir kindly re cep tio n  there, a lso  
m ade an  In spection  of the eo u n tty  
jail.
Commencing tom orrow  P a tro lm an  
H arold W. P h llb ro o k  resum es h is 
place on th e  n ig h t relief beat, and 
Patrolm an E d w ard  C. Ingraham  who 
lias been on n ig h t d u ty , resum es tin- 
day beat.
The M.B.&C.O. P erry  m arket is 
soon to undergo  a  transfo rm ation  
which will m ake  It lone of the finest 
sto res in E a s te rn  Maine. The new  
e n tra n t?  will be in the  center. A tile  
floor will be laid .
C LA SS F O R  N U R S E S
A class fo r n u rse s will en ter 
Knox H osp ita l ab o u t Feb. 15. 
Young w om en in te res ted  in be­
ginning the co u rse  a t  th a t tim e 
should app ly  to th e  superin tend­
ent of n u rse s  im m ediately, as 
the  tim e is lim ited  in which io 
complete ap p lica tio n  papers.
The Maxey p ic tu re  fram ing an d  
furn itu re  re p a irin g  shop recen tly  
bought by S tan ley  D Gregory, will 
open on full tim e beginning M onday. 
JJr. Gregory will welcome any an d  all 
business, large o r  small; and will 
render prom pt a n d  efficient se rv ice . 
—adv.
In connection w ith  the redecorating  
of th e  E iB. C ro ck e tt 5 ,& 10c to $1 
store handsom e panelled show w in ­
dows have been b u ilt In, done in 
ivory and gold w ith  special lighting  
th a t is very effective. E ight m ono­
gram  p a n e ls ,h av e  been added to tlie 
side walls, add in g  a  d is tin c t touch of 
personality.
Two calls w ere  received a t C en­
tra l Fire .Station a t  the height of 
Tuesday n ig h t's  sto rm , the  first being 
for a  lively ch im n ey  fire at Knox 
Hospital and ih e  second for an a u to ­
m obile which w as ab laze  a t Kherer's 
corner. A w ord of comm endation is 
due the firem en  who conducted th e ir 
work so q u ie tly  th a t  no persons in 
the plant had cau se  for alarm  and 
few actually  knew  a  chim ney f ire  
was in progress. No dam age resu lted  
T he chim ney had recently been 
cleaned.
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M O N T O N ’
DEPARTMENT STORE 
410-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
s
WE PLACE ON SALE 
FRIDAY MORNING
150 Dresses
From  one of the largest m anufactu rers of these 
goods
R egu lar and O utsizes, 36 to 52, $1.25 value. 
Special, each ...............................................................
9 5 c
F. J. SIMONTON CO. rgfarafzjajajziajzjzraraigjzjzjzrajri
AT YOUR A & P STORE
POTATOES
15 LB PECK 120 LB B A G
2 1
These a re  e x tr a  C f in e  s e l e c t e d  $  
M ain e p o ta to e s  
a n d  th e  p r ic e  
is  very  lo w . 1 .5 9
OTHER GREAT VALUES
ROCKLAND 
GRANULATED and V icin ity
COLD MEDAL 
PILLSBURY'S
FINE
PURE REFINED
53c  
98c  
3  25c
1 0
24%  LB 
BAG
AT ALL A A  P  STORES LB
SU G A R  
FLOUR  
LA R D  
H A M S
SH O U LD E R S AT ALL A & P  STORES LB 
EG G S EVERY EG G  GUARANTEED
B A C O N  
Cigarettes
SLICED RINDLESS
LUCgrs
M L B  CRK STBRniLO
DO Z
2 PKG'
29c
17c
43c
27c
23c
DEL MONTE SALE
LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE
P E A R S N o . 2 %  ca n  25c
PIN E APPLE S lic e d  2 0 c
PIN E APPLE C ru sh e d  2 *2* 35c  
A & P  PINEAPPLE, 2  No. 2 cans .35
PE ACH ES Sliced or Halves 19c
PEACH ES S liced  2  S J  25c 
F R U IT  f o r  SALAD N o . I c a n  19c 
R A ISIN S  Seeded or Seedless ApligS 27C
M ellex Tooth P aste  
G illette B la d es  
Encore M ayonnaise  
Compound *
tu be  19  C
p k g  3 5 c  
» y 2 OS j a r  21c
2 lbs 25c
A sparagus T ips del monte can 2 9 c
BUY YOUR M EATS A T  
TH E A & P M ARKET
Rib Roast Beef, lb. .35
Porterhouse Steak, lb. .49
Calves Liver, lb. .39
Lamb Fores, lb. .49
Lamb Legs, lb. .37
Best Pork Chops, lb. .27
End Cuts Pork Chops, lb. .23 
Boneless Hams, lb. .26
r a g t a r ®  iPActnc €0.
"The Shoe M a r t” is the nam e of the  
new  sto re  opened- th is  week in the 
F arnsw orth  sto re .
I ,
Civil E ngineer H iram  T. F a rro w  
recalls th a t one of th e  a tto rn ey s  in 
't h e  Bram m u rd er tr ia l w as a Boston 
[a tto rn ey  nam ed iCbnplin, who la te r  
b u ilt a  fine su m m er home a t  N orth  
H aven. The s tru c tu re  Is not now in 
existence, but is -well rem em bered by 
older citizens.
I t  is a  m a tte r  o f m uch reg re t th a t 
W inslow -H olbrook 'Post lost m oney 
on its play "A cross the  L ine,” th is  
being largely due  to the fact th a t 
th ere  is so m uch  suckness in the city, 
and the fu r th e r  fac t th a t a baby b liz ­
zard  kep t m any  aw ay  on the second 
night. O ther m eth o d s m ust now be 
adopted for ra is in g  the necessary 
funds.—The scen ery  for "Across the 
Line" rep resen ted  th e  co-operation  of 
tw o clever local a r tis ts ,  "Jake” Ph il- [ 
brook and R aym ond Thompson.
Com m issioner P arso n s of th e  In - [ 
land F isheries and Gam e dep artm en t I 
h a s  appointed a  la rg e  group of hon- I 
o rary . non-paid fish and -game w a r ­
dens for the S o u th ern  zone. The list 
includes Ix-ndon C. Jackson, Harold 
Jackson, C harles G. H ew ett, P . P . - 
Bicknell, E. It. Brock. F. L. Green. 
Harold B. B urgess, .W alter II. B u t ­
ler, Thom as J . Foley and C harles L. 
Chase of R ockland, Earl C onant of 
South Hope and H erbert A. C lark  of 
South Jefferson.
Chicago m u sician s believe th a t 
Vernon L. Schw enk  a crippled b a r ­
t e r  of that c ity , h a s  rediscovered th e  
secret of m ak in g  perfec t violins by 
hand. Schw enk c la im s Ills  jierfect 
instrum en ts re su lt from harm onizing 
th e  three tone pitches. l ie  c rea tes  
the  proper " to n e” in h is  wood by a d ­
ju s tin g  i ts  w eigh t and thickness. 
H ard  m aple an d  spruce, he h as  found 
a re  the m ost sa tis fac to ry  woods for 
violins I t  sh o u ld  be rem em bered 
th a t Rockland a lso  has a barber who 
m akes classy* violins. H is o th e r  
name is Sanford  K. Welt, and lie h as 
a  large nu m b er o f very fine in s tru ­
m ents to h is c red it.
“ON MY SET”
not altogether satisfactory, good
I found last night's reception 
on some stations and static or 
distortion on some others. O ut 
of about 30 stations that I located 
20 were identified thus: W T M J ,  
W E E I, W E A F , W O R , W L W ,  
W G N , W J Z . W H A S , W G Y , 
C K G W , K D K A , W B Z, C FC F , 
W PG. W K B W , W IP , W M A L ,  
W B A L, W B ftR  and KQV.
A t 3.45 tom orrow  afternoon the  
dedication of th e  Bok Carillon in 
Florida w ill be broadcast over 
W JZ. President Coolidge w ill be 
one of the speakers.
S P R U C E  H EA D
Sylvanus M cK enzie is the  truest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  McKenzie.
Mrs. Clifford E lw ell is  to be the  
guest of he r p a re n ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
George Snow  fo r a n  indefinite  tim e.
E. V. Shea spen t several days las t 
week as guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. R ay ­
mond Rackliff. >
Mrs. Eben E lw ell is m uch improved 
from her re ce n t illness.
Burial se rv ices for Mrs. A della M. 
W aldron of W oodside, N . Y., took 
place a t  the  S p ruce  Head cem etery . 
Jan . 22, the  Rev. J. C. M acDonald of 
Rockland officiating. R elatives from 
out of tow n a tte n d in g  the  services 
were her son  R obert E. Wlaldron, a 
sister, Mrs. M abel W iley of Wood- 
side, Sum ner W aldron, Miss Mildred 
W aldron and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W aldron of R ockland.
BORN
GRAY—At Vinalhaven. Jan. 2.3. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Gray, a daughter, Paula Joan.
M A R R IE D
DAY-WOODCOCK- At Dalton, Mo.. Jan. 25, 
by Rev. Mr. Mangold, Dr. Oliver Kenneth 
Day of Mexico and .Ruble Christine Wood­
cock of Thomaston.
D IE D
COOK—At Waldoboro, Jan. 19, Mrs. Ellen E. 
Cook, aged 91 years. Burial a t Friendship.
SPEAR—At Syracuse. N. Y., Jan. 18, Sereno 
Thayer Spear, a native of Rockland, aged 78 
years, 8 months, 11 days.
WHITNEY- At Rockport. Jan. 29, Marion, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Whitney, aged 10 years, 1 month. 20 days.
Funeral Friday a t 2 o’clock. Burial at Rock­
ville.
ACHORN— At W arren, Jan. 26, Bertha M 
Achorn, aged 30 years. 11 months, 9 days. 
WALLER—At Pittsfield, Jan. 14, Etta, wife of
Herbert W aller, aged 74 years, 1 month, 13 
days.
TAYLOR—At Appleton, Jan. 29, Lucius A. 
Taylor, aged 82 years. 11 months, 4 days. 
Funeral today a t  1 o’clock.
CLINTON—At Owl’s Head, Jan. 31. Lucy M 
Clinton, agd 86 years. Funeral Friday at 
2 o'clock from Burpee parlors.
BRYANT—At Round Pond, Jan. 20, Mrs. 
Martha Bryant.
CARD OF THANKS
With grateful appreciation I wish to thank 
the friends who so kindly remembered me dur­
ing my recent illness at Knox Hospital with 
flowers, fruits, cards, etc. And especially I 
wish to thank the doctors and nurses.
Mary A. Rice.
Thomaston, Me. •
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the neighbors and friends 
in Rockland who were so kind to me during 
my illness at ISt. B arnabas Hospital. Portland. 
Also for the kind friends in Portland who sent 
flowers and cards, and in Boston and Somer­
ville, Mass. To each and everyone I am very 
grateful for their thoughtfulness which helped 
to pass many tedious hours.
Mrs. Geneva H. B um s.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere gratitude and 
appreciation to all who in ay way assisted us 
in our recent bereavement.
J. C. Davis and Family
The best b a rg a in  seen in m any  a 
day is the a lum inum  w are, 12 num ­
bers, a t C ro c k e tt’s, Friday and S a t­
urday, 59 cen ts  per item , one to a cu s­
tomer.----- adv .
Truck covers, ra in  proof horse 
blankets, ta rp au lin s , skate  sails— 
price r ig h t—serv ice  prom pt. R ock­
land Aw ning Co., 18 Willow St. Rhone 
1262-W.—adv.
Your tran sm iss io n  and differencial 
should be flushed* every 2500 miles. 
We have th e  equipm ent and are 
pleased to serve  you. Nemo’s R epair 
Shop. ,S. N iio iSpear.—adv.
NEMO’S REPAIR SHOP
Signed up th is  season fo r 100% 
Alem ite (greasing service). It 
costs no m ore than  ordinary greas­
ing.
NEMO’S REPAIR SH O P
S. NILO S PEA R
M ID -W IN T E R  S A L E
DIAM OND M A TC H ES 6 F u ll C o u n tB o x e s
These Are Regular 5c Boxes— a Saving o f 11c On This Necessary Article
19c
SPEC IA L
SPINACH  
pk 25c
Fresh, Crisp, Healthy
SPEC IA L
H A LIBU T  
lb 29c
Cut to fry, boil or bake
S P E C I A L
Pure Lard 
2 lbs 25c
Cut from tub
GROCERY SPECIALS
Cream Corn Starch, 3 pkg .25
SunKist Peaches, c a n .......... 19
Fancy Prunes, 2 lbs............... 19
Fresh Dates, 2 lbs..................25
Seeded Raisirs, 3 pkgs..........25
Fig Bars, 2  lbs.........................25
Macaroni, 2 pkgs....................25
Crisco, 1 lb. c a n ..................... 23
Best M olasses, gal................. 89
Best Vinegar, gal....................39
"SALADA”
T E A
This is a regular faUc package, i .9  OA 
A  Saving of 11c on a Half 
Pound of Tea ID
JUST BEANS
JOHNSON Y. E. 
CALIFORNIA PEA  
MICHIGAN PEA  
RED KIDNEY
qt. 22c
WALNUTS
Lb. 29c
A  Good Trade
CHEESE
Lb. 29c
The Finest In Town
WHOLE HAMS
Lb. 29c
Star or Premium
PU R E LA R D  S "  ,2b. Pails 29c
Kid Glove B eans K  2 c S 6  33c
Orange S a le
Fancy Floridas, doz. .29 
Fancy Navels, doz. .19
G rap efru it Sale
Large Size, 3 for .25
Medium Size, 5 for .25
Butter S a le
Cloverbloom, pound .53 
Brookfield, pound .53
SPECIAL SALE
Baby B eef
Round Steak, lb. .39
A  Rare Treat Seldom Seen in 
Rockland
SPECIAL SALE
H am burg  S teak
Pound 18c
Very Fine B eef and Just Fat 
Enough
SPECIAL SALE
Native Pork
Steak, lb. .39
Cut from Little Native Pigs 
Not Too Fat
Pork R oast F rom  L ittle  P ig s  lb 19c
B eef Sirloin
S  lb 39c
Pot R oast 
“  , b  2 9 c
B eef Chuck  
ROAST lb 19c - 23c
Nice O ven Roast
TUB BUTTER, lb. .48
SALT GREENS, lb. .20
COD BITS, 2 lbs. .25
FROZEN FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES
Lb. 25c
Suitable For A ny Use
CREAM TARTAR
Lb. 39c
A  Product of Our O w n Home 
Town
EVAPORATED MILK
3 Tall Cans .25
12 Tall Cans 1.00
Full Case 3.99
FLOUR SALE 
PillsburyS; sack .98
Norman R., sack .99
Red Rose, sack .89
COFFEE SALE
White House, lb. .52
Maxwell House, lb. .55
La Touraine, lb. .51
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
4 cans .29
GOLD DUST
Large Package .23
AMMONIA
Large Bottle . .19
HEINZ SPEC IALS
SWEET PICKLES, Plain or Mixed, p ou n d .................................................................. 38
SWEET MIDGET, Plain Cucumber, p o u n d ................................................................. 60
SOUR MIDGET, Plain Cucumber, p ou n d ................................................................... 50
SWEET RELISH, a Favorite; p o u n d ..................................  ..................................... 28
SWEET MUSTARD, a Pleasing Mixture; p o u n d ......................................................... 28
SOUR PICKLES of good size; p o u n d ........................................  ............................... 25
DILL PICKLES, Table Size; p o u n d ............................................................................ 20
JUMBO DILL PICKLES, very large size; 2 P ic k le s ....................................................15
PICKLED ONIONS, a new article for Rockland; pound ................................................ 39
We Carry the Largest Variety of Pickles East of Portland
PLAIN OLIVES; p o u n d ....................... 50 STUFFED OLIVES; pound . . . . . . .  .60
22cS lic e d P in e a p p le LargeCan 8  Golden Slices
P E A C H E S Sunkist Quality Never Q uestioned Large Can 19c
C IG A R E T T E S 2 Pkgs. 23c 10 Pkgs. Carton- $1.15
F resh  Pig S h ou ld ers lb 19c
_____________________ With SPINACH at 25c a Peck_______________________
PERRY’S M ARKET
OW NED A N D  OPERATED BY LIFELONG N A TIV ES O F ROCKLAND
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SY N O P S IS
E v e n t s  o f  t h e  s t o r y ,  f r o m  J u n e  to  
S e p te m b e r ,  a s  s e t  f o r t h  In  t h e  j o u r ­
n a l  o f  W i l l i a m  A. P o r t e r ,  p r o f e s s o r  
o f  E n g l i s h  l i t e r a t u r e :
T h e  p r o f e s s o r ’s u n c le .  H o r ­
a c e  P o r t e r  d ie d  u n d e r  s o m e w h a t  
m y s t e r i o u s  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  a t  h i s  
h o m e . T w in  H o l lo w s  w h ic h  Is now  
P r o f e s s o r  P o r t e r ' s  p r o p e r t y .  J a n e ,  th e  
p r o f e s s o r 's  w if e ,  h a s  p s y c h ic  d u a l  
l t i e s .  S h e  I n s i s t s  U n c le  H o r a c e  th e n  
d e a d  f o r  a  y e a r ,  w a s  a t  h i s  c l a s s  
r e u n i o n ,  a n d  a  s n a p s h o t  s h e  t a k e s  
s e e m s  *o p r o v e  h e r  r i g h t .  C a m ­
e r o n  a  f e l lo w  p r o f e s s o r  o f  P o r ­
t e r 's  a n d  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  S o c ie ty  
f o r  P s y c h ic a l  R e s e a r c h ,  i n c l in e s  to  
t h e  Id e a  o f  p s y c h ic  p h o t o g r a p h y  
M rs . P o r t e r . s h o w s  a  p r o n o u n c e d  d i s ­
in c l i n a t i o n  to  s p e n d  t h e  s u m m e r  v a ­
c a t io n  a t  T w in  H o l lo w s  A l e t t e r  
H o r a c e  P o r t e r  h a d  b e e n  w r i t i n g  a t  
t h e  t i m e  o f  h i s  s u d d e n  d e a t h  r e ­
v e a l s  h e  h a d  b e e n  I n t e r e s t e d  in  
s p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  m a k e s  m e n t io n  o f  
s o m e  im p l ie d  " d a n g e r . ” a n d  o f  th e  
" e n o r m i t y  o f  a n  id e a  ” A ‘ s m a l l  re d  
l a m p "  is  a l s o  m e n t io n e d .  M rs . P o r ­
t e r 's  r e l u c t a n c e  t o  l i v e  a t  T w in  H o l ­
lo w s  c a n n o t  b e  o v e r c o m e  a n d  w i th  
E d i t h  P o r t e r ’s  n ie c e ,  th e y  t a k e  up  
t h e i r  r e s id e n c e  in  t h e  L o d g e  h o u s e  
o f  t h e  e s t a t e  W a r r e n  H a l l i d a y ,  in  
lo v e  w i th  E d i t h ,  c o m e s  t o  l i v e  in  a  
b o a t h o u s e  n e a r  t h e  L o d g e .  A r e f ­
e r e n c e  P r o f e s s o r  P o r t e r  h a d  o n c e  
m a d e  to  a  c e r t a i n  c a b a l i s t i c  d e s ig n  
r e t u r n s  t o  p l a g u e  h im . H e  f in d s  in  
t h e  v i l l a g e  a  s u p e r s t i t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  
is  s o m e t h i n g  m y s t e r i o u s  a b o u t  th e  
r e d  la m p .  T h e r e  a r e  m y s t e r i o u s  h a p ­
p e n i n g s .  a n d  M rs . P o r t e r  is  s u r e  
U n c le  H o r a c e ’s  s p i r i t  is  h o v e r i n g  
a b o u t  th e m .  A n u m b e r  o f  s h e e p  a r e  
k i l l e d  in  t h e  v i c in i t y ,  b y  s o m e  u n ­
k n o w n  p e r s o n .
JIL T —T h e  s h e e p  s l a y e r  l e a v e s  a t  
t h e  s c e n e  o f  t h e  k i l l i n g s  t h e  c a b a l ­
i s t i c  d e s ig n  a b o u t  w h ic h  P r o f e s s o r  
P o r t e r  h a s  j o k e d .  G r e e n o u g h ,  a  d e ­
t e c t i v e .  a r r i v e s  a n d  P o r t e r  h a s  a n  
u n e a s y  f e e l i n g  t h a t  h e  i s  u n d e r  s u s ­
p ic io n .  T w in  H o llo 'w s  is  r e n t e d  to  a n  
e l d e r ly ,  p a r t i a l l y  p a r a l y z e d  m a n  
I l e th e l .  w h o . w i th  h i s  s e c r e t a r y  n o r -  
d o n , t a k e s  p o s s e s s io n .  A y o u th .  C a r -  
r o w a y .  o n  w a t c h  f o r  t h e  s h e e p  k i l l e r  
d i s a p p e a r s .  P o r t e r  h a s  t h e  r e d  la m p  
h id d e n  In a  r o o m  o f  w h ic h  h e  a lo n e  
h a s  t h e  k e y .  b u t  m a n y  p e o p le  i n ­
c l u d i n g  t h e  p r o f e s s o r  h im s e l f ,  b e ­
l i e v e  t h e v  h a v e  s e e n  I t s  r e f le c t io n  
a t  T w in  H o l lo w s .  H a l l i d a y  is  a t ­
t a c k e d  a n d  s e r i o u s l y  in j u r e d ,  th e  
a t t a c k e r  e s c a p i n g .  C a r r o w a y  is  
f o u n d  in  t h e  b a y  m u r d e r e d  M a g c ie  
M o r r is o n ,  c o o k  e m p lo y e d  b v  th e  
P o r t e r s ,  d i s a p p e a r s .  A n e ig 'h b o r .  
M rs . L i v in g s to n e ,  s h o w s  a n  u n e x ­
p la in e d  i n t e r e s t  in  M r. B e th e l  G or- 
d o n . B e t h e l ’s s e c r e t a r y ,  is  f o u n d  t v  
P o r t e r  o n  t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  T w in  H o l ­
lo w s  u n c o n s c i o u s  f r o m  a  b lo w  on  
t h e  h e a d .  H a l l i d a y  t h r o w s  h im s e l f  
in t o  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  m y s t e r y .
[CONTINUED]
HallFday had dined with ns. and 
had been more like himself than 
for some time past. After dinner 
he and Edith sat on the veranda, 
and going to lower a shade 1 saw 
that she was holding a tna.ch while 
lie drew something on a bit of pa­
per. But the natch went out al­
most at once, and 1 would have 
thought no more of It, had I not 
heard Edith say:
"And the cuhinet was there?"
‘In the corner," he replied.
I am no eavesdropper, so I drew 
tiie shade and turned away
He left something after ten. and 
Edith joined us. She was very 
quiet and sat watching me day soli- 
talre while .Tane sewed Industrious­
ly. At half past ten or there­
abouts Jane suddenly said:
“ The telephone is ringing."
Both Edith and I looked up in 
amazement; the instrument was in 
the small hall, not ten feet from 
where I  sat; i t  would have been im­
possible for i t  to ring without our 
hearing it, and we had heard no i- 
ing.
“ You've been asleep, Jane!” Edith 
accused her. But I glanced at her, 
and I remember that she was oddly 
relaxed in her c iia ir; her face looked 
white and her eyes were slightly 
fixed.
" I t  is ringing," she said thickly.
And that is how I happened to 
be at the telephone that night. And 
how, too, I  gave the alarm which 
enabled the murderer to escape, by 
calling Halliday.
“ Get your revolver and meet me 
at tlie main house,” I said. "There's 
something wrong there.”
I  know that had I not rung the 
telephone, had I gone for Halliday
He Drew Something on a Bit of 
Paper.
instead, we would have caught the 
criminal. But to ring the one 
house was to ring the other; he 
may still have been standing there 
gasping. He had, for all he knew 
up to that time, the rest of the 
night in twhicli to finish his deadly 
w ork ; to dispose of the body, to 
gather up his suitcase, waiting out­
side, and get away.
But I called Halliday, and the 
criminal listened He knew then 
that instead of hours he had only 
minutes. He must have worked 
fast, in that ghastly shambles of a 
room; the car was probably al­
ready out, in the lane. He may 
even haje stood there, “t tor-
tier o f the lane, tlie engine Turioug 
over quietly, and watched Halliday 
running up toward tlie house. And 
perhaps he laughed, that secret 
laugh of his which had always • 
rather chilled me.
Then—he simply got into the car 
and drove away. Cool and crafty 
to the last. No body, ’io murder.
He made for the boat.
He left behind him only two real 
clews; the knife, which Annie 
Cochran identifies as one taken 
from tlie kitchen, and his packed 
suitcase. Not Intentional, this last.
He must have needed clean linen. 
And certainly that diary of his, in 
cipher—lie would not want that in 
the hands of tlie police. But what 
would the diary matter, after all, 
i f  lie himself escaped?
August 22.
As time goes on the case is com- [ 
plicated with the eagerness of all i 
sorts of people to bring in extrane- ! 
ous circumstances which they con- i 
sider important
For instance, Livingstone's but- 1 
ler, the one who bought tlie knife 
in Oakville and caused so much ex­
citement by so doing, lias beeu over 
to get a description of Gordon, pre­
serving an air of mystery which 
under other circumstances would 
be vastly entertaining.
Another story concerns a middle- 
aged man of highly respectable ap- I 
pearance and of a square and 
heavy build, who was seen walking 
uncertainly along tlie main road 
near the Livingstone place at 1:00 
a. m. the night of the murder. A ! 
passing car, seeing his state, 
stopped and asked if  he was in 
trouble.
He replied that lie had been 
struck by a car an hour or so be­
fore, and bad been lying by the 
road ever since. His condition 
bore this out, as he was stained 
with blood and dirt. He accepted 
the offer of a lift, and was left at 
the railroad station at Martin's 
ferry to catch tlie express there 
for the city.
There have been many similar 
ones; an innumerable number of I 
people ore convinced that they I 
have seen Gordon, and apparently 
almost any dapper youth of twenty 
or so, with what Edith culls patent 
leather hair and an inveterate ciga­
rette habit, is likely at any time 
to be tapped on the shoulder and 
taken to a police station. .
Of cle. s of other and lesser 
sorts there lias been almost an em­
barrassment. Bulb tlie library and 
that portion of tlie hail near the 
telephone have furnished linger 
prints. But as Creenough says;
“ Finger prints do not discover 
criminals; they identify them.”
Nevertheless, great pains have 
been taken to preserve them. On 
the white marble mantel a very 
distinct imprint in blood was pho­
tographed w itho tt difficulty; oth­
ers, less clear, were dusted with 
black powder before tiie camera 
was used. Detailed pictures were 
made of the library and hall, be­
fore any attempt to put them hack 
to order was permitted, and these 
prints have been enlarged and 
carefully studied. One of them 
with a strange result.
Greenough, handing It to me, 
said:
“ This print Is defective. You 
can keep it, i f  you care to.”
But I wonder i f  i t  is defective. 
There Is wtiat Greenough calls a 
light streak in the lower corner, but 
It requires very little  imagination to 
give to this misty outline tlie sem­
blance of a form, and to the lower 
portion of it the faint but recogniz­
able appearance of brocade.
I have said nothing. What can I 
say? . . .
One tiling which puzzles the po­
lice is tiie violence of the battle; it 
seems incredible that Bethel could 
have made the fight for life which 
lie evidently did. At the same time, 
they have two problems to solve 
which repeated searching of the 
house and wide publicity have not 
yet answered.
One is tlie disappearance of the 
manuscript on which Bethel had 
worked all summer. Annie Coch­
ran had testified that this manu­
script was kept locked in a drawer 
in the library desk; when Hallid.y 
and I entered the house this draw­
er was standing open and the man­
uscript was missing. It has not 
yet been located.
But perhaps the most surpris­
ing is tlie failure of any friend or 
relative of Simon Bethel to inter­
est himself in the case. Came­
ron's note to Larkin before Bethel 
rented the house expressly dis­
claims any previous knowledge of 
him.
“ Here is a possible tenant for Mr. 
Porter’s house,”  he wrote, “of which 
lie spoke to me some time ago. I 
have no acquaintance with Mr. 
Bethel, save that he called on me 
a day or so ago In reference to a 
statement in a book of mine. I 
imagine, however, that he would 
be a quiet and not troublesome ten-
| ant.”
Halliday brought up this ctrious 
situation yesterday, in one of the 
rare moments he has given us since 
the murder.
“ Has it occurred to you, Skip­
per,”  he said, “ that i t  is strange 
that no one belonging to Mr. Bethel 
has turned up?”
“ I dare say a man can outlive 
most of his contemporaries and 
most of his friends.”
“ He wasn’t as old as all that.” 
And he asked, apparently irrele­
vantly a moment later: “ The two 
I evenings you saw him and talked 
| to him, how did he impress you? I
mean his state of mind?”
“ The last two, of course," he was 
frankly frightened. He said as 
much.”
“ And before that?"
“ He didn't say so, but he was 
more or less on guard. He had 
his revolver. OT course, those were 
rather parlous times.”
As a matter of fact, tlie case is 
anything but a clear one against 
Gordon, as it develops. Greenough 
lias been, all along, as convinced of 
Gordon’s guilt as he had previous­
ly b-en of mine. But Bencliley Is 
more open to conviction, and a con­
versation between Halliday and him 
this morning on the lawn near the 
terrace, is s till running in my 
mind.
Halliday had been protesting 
against Greenough's method of "fo l­
lowing a single Idea until it went 
up a blind alley and died there.”
“ Of course,”  he said quietly, “you 
can make a case against Gordon; 
i t ’s all here. But you'll hfcve sotne- 
thing-left over that you won't know 
What to do with. We know that it
was Mr. Beihel w hd liit Gordon and 
knocked him out some time ago, but 
who tied him? Where's the boy's 
own story about seeing a man at 
tlie gun-room window? Mr. Por­
ter here, later on, finds that same 
window open, and sees a man in the 
lower ball. Who was that? The 
same hand tied the boy that tied 
Carroway, and Gordon hadn't even 
seen this place at that time. What 
are you going to do with that?"
“ Then where's Gordon now?" 
Bencliley asked practically enoug ,
“ I don’i know. Dead, maybe.”
Bencliley stood thinking.
“ I tliiuk I get the idea,”  he said, 
“ The fight, you think was between 
Mr. Bethel and this unknown of 
yours; the boy either saw it and 
got mixed up In it, or knew he'd 
be suspected and beat i t  Is that 
it?”
“ tYell, I would say that a man 
about to commit such a crime 
doesn’t pack his suitcase, with the 
idea of escaping with i t ”
A thought which I  admit, had 
never occurred to me until that mo­
ment
As a result of this conversation. 
Benchley had advanced a theory of 
his own which accounts at least for 
the failure of any relatives to make 
inquiry. This is that the old man 
was in hiding under an assumed 
name; hiding, in the most seclud­
ed spot he could find, from some 
implacable enemy who had finally 
caught up with him.
How he reconciles this with t.ie 
Carroway murder and the disap­
pearance of Maggie Morrison I do 
not know, but certain facts seem 
to bear out tills idea. He was, in 
one sense a man of mystery. His 
accou.ts were paid in cash; ihe 
automobile in which he arrived had 
been bought at second band a few 
days before by the secretary in the 
same manner. And all identifying 
marks had been removed from Ids 
clothing.
In addition to all this, there is 
the puzzling report on the knife 
itself. Examination under the mi­
croscope shows fibers of linen ns 
well as fragments of cellular tis­
sue. But it also reveals minute 
particles of tobacco leaf, show­
ing it had gone through a pocket.
But Mr. Bethel was not a smoker
At some one time, then, Bethel 
clearly secured the knife and 
wounded his assailant. Not seri­
ously. evidently, since after that he 
was able to do what he did do, but 
sufficiently to turn the minds of 
the police toward tlie man who 
claimed to be struck by an auto-
A B O U T Y O U R T E E T H
Dental H ygienist T o  W ork
Here U nder A uspices of
Red C ross
An Itin e ran t dental h y g ien ist lias ' 
been engaged  by the local c h a p te r  
of ihe R ock land  Red Cross fo r  one 
month's w ork  in this locality. Aside 
front the fa c t  th a t they a re  highly 
necessary fo r ou r comfort few  of us 
know very m u ch  about your tee th . Ap- '
FLU EPIDEMIC NOW  
SWEEPING
WHOLE COUNTRY
Is Milder Than In 1 9 1 8 , B u t  
Emergency Demand F o r  
Vicks Breaks All R eco r d s
predating th is  fact the S ta te  D ep art- The influenza epidemic w hich . b ro k e  of R  isgued a  c lrcu ]ar
la te  in October on th e  ± a c m eout 
coast h a s  spread w ith s t a r t l i n g  r a ­
pidity  u n til now p ra c tic a lly  e v e ry  
section  of the country is a f fe c te d .
A lthough the flu itself is n o t  so 
serious a s  In 1918. a u th o r i t ie s  s t r e s s  
the im p ortance  of tak ing  e v e r y  p o s ­
sible p recau tion  for fear o f t h e  c o m ­
plications which invade the  w e a k e n e d  
system  a f te r  a flu a ttack .
T hey urge especially p ro m p t t r e a t ­
m ent of every cold, as colds l o w e r  th e
nient
from which th e  following e x tra c ts  a re  , 
taken :
You have 20 teeth in your first or ' 
“baby" se t. 10 in the upper jaw  and I 
10 in the lo w er jaw  These- sh o u ld  t i l l ' 
be in place w hen you are  tw o y ears  
o'.d. The fo u r  upper front a n d  four j 
lower fro n t tee th  a re  called in c iso rs  I 
or cu tting" teeth. They w o rk  likeI 
scissors to  b ite  off small p ieces o f , 
food. Ju s t nex t to the Inciso rs a r e ;
the cuspid o r  "eye" teeth; one in each 
body resistence  and m ake it e a s i e r  for quar(er (>f th e  m outh. T hese cuspid
germ s of flu or pneum onia to  g e t  
foothold.
T h a t the  public is h e e d in g  th is  
w arning is  indicated by the p l te n o m c -
teeth tea r a p a r t  your food. Ju s t a s  a  : 
dog tea rs  m e a t front a bone. Ju s t 
next to th e  cusp id  teeth a re  tw o  m olar 
teeth. T h ese  teeth  have b ro ad  flat
nal dem and for Vicks V a p o -R u b ,  th e  t0 g rin d  an d  crush your food, 
fam ous ex ternal t re a tm e n t w h ic h  when you a re  about five y e a rs  old. 
leaped to fame alm ost o v e rn ig h t  d u r-  Spaces com e between y o u r  fron t
lng th e  1918 epidemic. teeth. T hese  spaces are to m ak e  room
In sp ite  of tripled c a p a c i ty ,  th e  f ir y  u r p e rm an en t o r “second" teeth , 
V icks laboratories are  once m o r e  op - and show th a t  your jaws a re  g row ing  
e ra tin g  n igh t and day to m e e t  th e  aa they should . Your p e rm an en t 
em ergency, and more th a n  432.000 teeth are  la rg e r  than  your tem p o ra ry  
ja rs  a re  now being p ro d u ced  e v e ry
24 hours.
A PPLETO N
mobile.
This
veloped
clew, however, has de­
nothing. Tlie night was 
dark, and his rescuers have no 
description of him, save of a heavy- 
set-figure and a dazed aianner 
of speech. They carried him to 
Martin's ferry, bat tlie conductor of
the night express remembers carry­
ing no such passenger. . . .
Greenough today showed me Gor­
don's diary, rescued from the suit­
case. It has at some time been 
dropped into water, and certain 
pages are not legible, i f  indeed 
that word may be used where noth­
ing is legible; where each page pre­
sents such jumbles of large and 
small letters as tlie following sen­
tence, which I  have copied as a 
matter of interest:
Trn g.K. GTKgg UnMT aot 
LmGT MotrT.”
The record is not a daily one. but 
apparently was used for jotting 
down odd thoughts or ideas. I: 
continues, however, at intervals, 
for the entire period of his stay at 
Twin Hollows, tlie last entry hav­
ing been made on August 17.
Certain entries are neat and me­
thodical. The one on July 27, how­
ever, after his injury, is by hand, 
and shows erasures and changes. 
Once or twice in August the record 
is long, covering more than a page, 
while the July entries are all brief. 
On the last page, however, and 
without comment, lie has drawn in, 
rather carefully, a small circle en­
closing a triangle.
Greenough, while attaching a cer­
tain interest to it, has not yet sent 
i t  to be deciphered by the code 
experts of his department As a 
mutter of fact, I suspect nim of 
holding it out, with the idea of 
being able to claim the reward if 
lie finds Gordon.
Which reward, by the way, now 
stands at ten thousand dollars.
IO BE CON TIN UED
MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels w ith
"C aliforn ia  Fig  
- 4 .
Syrup
A  D O C T O R ’ S  A D V I C E :
L _ .
G O  LIGHT ON  
L A X A T IV E S I
Everyone needs a laxative AT 
TIMES. But there's no need for 
making it a HABIT. I f  you have 
the habit, you van be rid of it  in 
thirty days. Or-lessI And this is 
how:
The next lime you go to take any 
strong cathartic—don't. Instead, 
take a little  cascara. That’s not a 
\ieious drug, but tlie bark ol a tree. 
The laxative made with cascara 
couldn't harm a child, i t  is. in fact, 
tlie one cathartic many physicians 
will approve for children.. Gentle 
as it is, , tscarizing is just as thor­
ough in cleansing the colon as the 
more iiowerful purges that actually 
sap a person's strength.
Proof that there’s no habit from 
cascara begins the very day after
Work While You Sleep!
taking. Instead of being clogged 
worse than ever, the bowels are more 
inclined to move OF THEIR OWN 
ACCORD. You may have to take 
cascara several times to establish 
regularity. But the times you need 
this gentle stimulus grow further 
apart. And you NEVER find you 
must increase the amount.
Cascara's ideal form is the candy 
Cascaret that pleases any palate, 
and you’ll find them at the first 
drugstore you ask.
Regular Sailings from
ROCKLAND
Steam er C O R N ISH  freight only leavea 
Rockland for Boston W ednesdays and  
Saturdays, a t  ab o u t 5.45 P. M.’, leaves 
Rockland for B angor and In term ed i­
ate landings, T uesdays and F rid a y s  
a t abou t 5.30 A. M.
S team er W E ST PO R T , freigh t and 
passengers, leaves Rockland for Bar 
H arbor and In term ediate  lan d in g s, 
T uesdays and F rid ay s a t  7.30 A. M , 
for B rooklin and  in term ediate la n d ­
ings, on M ondays and T hursdays at 
7.30 A. M.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
teeth. W hen  you are about s ix  years 
jold. beyond a ll your tem porary  teeth , 
come your first perm anent m olars.
I These a re  y o u r  largest and m o st im - 
I portant te e th  and are often m is tak en
~ ~  . for "baby" tee th .
Mark Lester Ames When th e s e  first m olars rem ain
A gain we are  called to m o u r n ,  th is  throughout childhood in good condi- 
tim e th e  passing from e a r t h  o f  a ' tion. the ch an c es  are in fin ite ly  bet- 
young m an  in the very f lo w er o f  h is  , er f1>r go o d  jaw  developm ent, and 
young m anhood, whose c h o s e n  life  for the a d ju s tm e n t of tlie g rin d in g  
w ork in th e  m inistry  had j u s t  b e g u n . surfaces o f th e  teeth, which is  called 
E leven y ears in p rep arin g  t o r  th is  the »hjte  Or  occlusion.”
work, h e  had left a  su c c e s s fu l  p a s -  ]f both u p p e r  molars becom e de- 
to ra te  in Madison. N. H.. to  r e s p o n d  caj e(i a nd e x trac ted  in o n e 's  youth, 
to a n  ea rn e s t call to h e lp  a b e lo v e d  , | le upper ja w  tends to rem ain  u n d e r­
pastor, Rev. Ham ilton C h a p m a n ,  in developed, th e  chin  ap p ears to  pro- 
m ission work in the B a p t i s t  S ea - ject w ith undue  prom inence, and 
m ens Bethel. H anover s tre e t ,  B o s to n . w]iat |s  k n o w n  a s  a  “dish face" re- 
At the  tim e he was s tr ic k e n  h e  w as fu |ts jf , s im ila rly , the  tw o  lower 
laboring  earnestly  a m o n g  th o se  on## m ust removed early , th e re  is 
whom th e  need of sav ing  w a s  g re a t  a receding c h in  and a re su ltin g  weak 
indeed, and front trine to t im e  g lo w - tvpe of face. W hen either one upper 
ing m essages were carried  to  f r ie n d s  or onP ]OWe r  is extracted, th e re  is 1 
in M adison and elsew here o f h i s  g re a t  an a sy m m e try  of face  a n d  jaw . 
joy in h is new service. , These co n d itio n s result on ly  if th e
Mr. Ames was g iad u a ted  f r o m  the g,.owth o f th e  face bones is  incom - 
E ast M aine Conference S e i tu n a r y  in p]^te before  the  removal o f  these 
the sum m er of 1920. Colby C o l le g e  in pivot tee th . If  taken out la te r, th ere  
1924. and Newton T h eo lo g ica l S e n t-  |s a  m a lad ju s tm en t of th e  b ite . If 
in ary  in 1928. and du rin g  v a c a t io n s .  for no o th e r  reason  than  to  insure  
in teach ing , preaching a n d  in te n s iv e  her child a s  perfectly  form ed a  face 
study, employed every m e th o d  In as possible, every  m other sh o u ld  try 
earn est p reparation  for a  l o n g  life (o prevent decay  and su b seq u en t <le- 
of serv ice  th a t he m ight b r i n g  the struction o f  th ese  teeth.
w onderful m essages of th e  S a v io u r  
he loved and served to  n e e d y  m a n ­
kind.
T o quote the  words of h i s  b e lo v ed  
friend. Rev. H am ilton C h a p m a n :  “He 
w alked w ith God: the  e a r th ly  jo u rn e y  
ended, the  heavenly so jo u rn  h a s  be­
gun."
T H t  iN T C RNAT lO N A l ftVM DlCATC
It is t ru e , however, th a t th e re  are 
many o th e r  reasons for a sy m m etry  
of face a n d  slig h t m alfo rm atio n s of 
the jaw.
The p e rm a n en t incisors ta k e  the 
place of th e  tem porary incisors, when ■ 
you are be tw een  6 and 9 y e a rs  old 
I The p e rm a n en t cuspids ta k e  the
T elegram s. w onderfu lly  w ritten  place of th e  tem porary cusp id s, when , 
tr ib u te s  to jiis m em ory, a n d  floral vou are  u  13 years old. In  place I 
tr ib u te s  cam e from his s c h o o ls ,  pas- of each of  the tem porary  m olars I 
to ra te . friends—all silent m e s s a g e s  to Cl,me, b e tw een  the ages o f 9 a n d  12. 
th e  bereaved m other, b r o t h e r s  and ■ teeth c a lled  bicuspids. T h ese  h icus- i 
frien d s here. 1 pid tee th  h av e  two sharp  p o in ts  that
Mr. Ames w as the b e lo v ed  so n  o f  crack and  c ru sh  hard foods.
George A. and Mary (G u sh e e )  Ames. j ust ;n b ack  of the first perm an en t , 
born May 17. 1S99 a t A p p le to n  a n d  he molar te e th  come, a t ab o u t 12 years : 
passed  aw ay Jan . 19. 1929 a t  B oston 0( a ge. th e  second p e rm anen t m olar 
C ity H ospital. He leaves a  m o th e r , ’ teeth. A fte r  you are 18 y e a rs  old. the ! 
in feeble health, th ree  b r o th e r s .  A l- . third p e rm an en t m olar or "w isdom "; 
vah E. of Union. E d w ard  L*. o f Ap- , teeth come in place behind th e  second 1 
pleton. R ichard J. of L u d lo w , Mass., 1 perm anent m olars.
and Mrs. W alter Hill a lso  o f L udlow , 
whose husband Capt. W a lte r  H i l l  ac­
com panied the body to  M a in e .  He
w as laid  to rest beside h i s  f a th e r  in . .
P ine  G rove cem etery. Ja n - 23. a fte r  Elim ination roo l C on test At 
the  services held a t  th e  o ld  home 
an d  Appleton B aptist c h u r c h ,  con­
ducted  by Rev. C. A. K in n e y , pastor.
"Sure when thy penile spirit fits! —
To realms beyond tiie starry  dom e.
With arms outstretched God’s a n g el sa id .
'Welcome to Heaven's Home, S w e e t Home’."
EM M E T  ROSE W O N
A llen ’s Last N ight G reat 
Success
Em m et R ose was the w in n e r  of the 
e lim ination contest a t A llen’s billiard 
parlor la s t  night, defeating W eed, the 
runnner_up 50 to 20. He a lso  won the 
prize fo r th e  highest run, w hich  was 
19. The c o n te s t  was so g re a tly  enjoyed
O W L ’S H E A D
Rev, H. H. Bishop of t h e  B ap tist
S ta te  Convention spoke in t h e  church  , by the p |a> ers and sp e c ta to rs  that 
Sunday , giving very tine s e r m o n s  both another is  planned for n e x t week, 
m orn ing  and evening. N e x t  Sunday Here w ere  the scores:
Rev. Jesse  K enderdine w ill conduct i F irs t ro u n d : Tuttle  50, H. Mealey
church  services which w ill b e  a t  2.30 
in th e  afternoon in stead  o f  in  the 
m orning. Sunday schoo.l a t  1.30.
T he Owl s Head L ib ra ry  A sso c ia ­
tion  will hold its  re g u la r  q u a r te r ly  
m ee tin g  in the L ib ra ry  r o o m  next 
T uesday  evening.
The supper which w as g iv e n  in  th e ' 
C om m unity room W ed n e sd a y  evening 
fo r th e  benefit of the L ib r a r y  Build­
ing netted  $18.40. It w as v e r y  pleas-
39; F. M ealey 50. C ollins +8 ; G ray  50, 
G ardner 39; Jordan 50, C h a p le s  23; 
Weed 50, Monroe 42; second round: 
Tutthle 50. G ray 24; Ruse 50. F. 
Mealey 35; W eed 50, Jo rd an  45; semi­
final: 'R ose 50. Tuttle 20; final: Rose 
50. W eed 20.
And so th e  boys are tak in g  off their 
caps to E m m et this m orning.
The M erchan ts scooped in four 
points a t  th e  expense of th e  Central
a n t  to  welcome guests f ro m  R ock land  Maine team , Tuesday n ig h t a t  Carr's 
and  o th er p a rts  of ou r t o w n .  T h e , Alleys.
A ssociation wishes to t h a n k  M r. and string
M cLoon had th e  highest 
a n d  total, while Haywood
Even if cross, feverish, bilious, con­
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the pleasant taste  of “ California Fig 
Syrup.’’ A teaaponnfut never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels.
Ask your druggist for genuine 
“ California Fig Svrup” which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You m ust sav “C alifornia” or you 
may get an im itation tig syrup.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sine* 1840 this firm hat 
faithfully served the fami­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
Mrs. A. W. B rew ster fo r b o o k s  which ; made th e  best showing fo r  tiie elec-
they so  kindly brought a n d  p re sen ted  
to th e  Library.
M rs. Anna Donohue is  s p e n d in g  the 
week in Rockland w ith h e r  s i s t e r  Mrs. 
C. F. Perry.
N eighbors are glad to  se e  Mr. 
C h ester out again a f te r  h a v in g  an  a t­
tack  of grippe.
Mrs. H a ttie  M erriam  w h o  f o r  some 
tim e h as  been ill w ith  g r ip p e  is  slow­
ly im proving.
pa pers.
Mrs. H. G. N orton o f N e w  B runs­
wick. N. J., is v is itin g  h e r  mother 
Mrs. C lara Maddocks.
Sanborn 
Raekliff 
Snow .... 
Brown .. 
Me Loon
The score:
Merchants
.............. 76
..............  102
79 
82 
97 104 
95 101 
117 94
69
92
86
81
M
224
276
287
309
487 460 426 1373
Central Maine
MAINE C EN TRAL RAILROAD
E a s te r n  S ta n d a r d  T im e  
T r a in s  L e a v e  R cckland  for
Augusta,|8.05 a. m., |2.20 p. m., t5.55 p. m. 
Bangor, |8 .0 5 a . ni., f5.55 p. ni.
Boston, fS.05 a. m., J2.2O p. m., {2.40 p. m., 
Brunswick, |8.05 a. ra., t-*.20 p. in., §2.40 p. m„ 
|5.56 p. ni.
Lewiston, t8.05 a. m., f2.20 p. m , 52.40 p. in. 
New York, f2.2() p. m., §2.40 p. in.
Portland, tS.05 a. in., |2.20 p. in., 52.10 p. in. 
|5.55 p. ni.
Waterville, f8.05 a. ra., |2.20 p. n r, |5.55 p. m. 
t  Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only.
VINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
W INTER ARRANGEMENT 
S team er leaves S w an’s Island a t 5.30 A. M.,
Stonington 6.30, N orth  Haven 7.30, Vinal- 
haven 8.15, due to arrive  a t Rockland about
9.30.
’ Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M.,
Vlnalhaven 2.45, North Haven a t 3.45, Ston­
ington at 4.45; due to arrive at Swan’s Island 
about 6.15 P. M.
137-tf
Q uality
is our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cometary Me­
morials.
Let ut quote prices and ad­
vise you upon the selection of 
a suitable Memorial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W . E. Dom an & Son  
Inc.
East Union, Maine
Authorized Distributors of 
Granite and Marblo
1IT-U
every gmve
HORIZONTAL 
1 Cause of thunder
8- Poieonous plant
9- Any private wrong
by act or omission
11- Syatem of rules
12- Concluslon 
14-College official
16- Comfort
17- lnactive
19-A very small biro
21- The same as ache
22- An Insect
23- Comblning form.
A ir
25- Scot for one
26- Goddess of earth
27- Bone cubes
28- Clear
30- Red Cross (abbr.)
31- Evergreen tree
32- An army
34- A color
35- Tree (pi.)
36- River In Italy 
40-Card game 
43-Electrlc telegraph
(abbr.)
45-Manufactured 
48-Male deer 
47-College degree
(abbr.)
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
48-Determined 
5O-Half a score 
|51—A continent (abbr.)
52- Obstruct
53- A pledge 
55-Nautlcal 
57-lnter 
53-Animal flesh
60- Permit
61- A flowerless plant
62- Wlld animal 
[64—Obtain
> C5-A Dutch painter 
VERTICAL
1- Metalbearlng vein
2- To freeze
3- Depart
4- To assume a given
hue
5- Pronoun
6- To be drowsy
7- Flourished •
8 - Mlalay
10- Bitter
11- Hardened mass
12- lnvade
13- Current of air
15- Nlgh
16- Earneatnesa
17- A race In Peru
18- Rent
VERTICAL (Cont.) 
20-Essertial 
22-Assist
24-River (Spanish) 
27-A colored twilled
cotton goods 
29-Perch upon 
31-One of various
fishes 
33-Apthy
37- Nocturnal flying
mammal
38- Paradise
39- Pertalnlng to 
kidneys
40- Most Important of 
cereals
41- To draw with force
42- lrregular (abbr.) 
44-Abound
47 -Farm building 
49-A Chinese coin
62- To destroy by fire 
54-Den of wild anlma's
56- Turn to another
course (naut.)
57- Boy’s name 
59-Part of the foot 
61-Hobby
63- South-Western
State (abbr.)
64- Pr’ nter'a measure
f
Call 170
People’s L aundry  
17 Limeroek 8treat 
We do all kinds of Laun­
dry Work. Family Wash­
ing a Specialty. Wat 
Wash, Rough Dry, Finish 
Flat Work, Shirts, Collars
Telephone Connection
Gilchrest
M onum ental W orks 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
Maxey .............. ........ 88 91 85 264
Ltavis ................ ........ 92 81 87 260
Haywood ....... ........ 96 91 81 268
Elliott ............... .......  65 88 81 264
Merrill ............. ..... . 90 76 91 257
EA ST W A R R E N
Jam es E. W atts is ill w i t h  grippe 
and confined to the house.
W . Y. P iper is hav ing  a  l a r g e  quan­
tity  of wood cut th is  w i n t e r  fo r fuel 
and lum ber. E lisha T h a y e r  a n d  Mont 
T h ay er a re  doing the r u t t i n g .
John  Lincoln of the  v i l l a g e  was a 
recen t visitor here.
C lin ton Overlock w h o  recently 
bought several tim ber lo ts  n e a r  here 
including the M aurice C u n n in g h am  
and  S. B. W atts lo ts h a s  com m enced 
logging off on the la t te r  lo t .  H is  crew 
a t  p resent a re  C. B. W a t t s ,  M. J. 
W a tts  and F red  ’.P eab o d y - He is 
s ta r tin g  the logs w ith h is  t r u c k  to the 
old wood landing on th e  C a m d e n  road, 
w here  he plans to e re c t  a, portable 
m ill soon.
M aurice Kalloch h a s  r e s u m e d  Ids 
d u tie s  a t the woolen m i l l  a fte r  
long lay off.
461 427 425 1313 * * « *
The B urpee Furn itu re  team  won 
three o f the four p o in ts w ith the 
S tandard  Oilers, but on ly  29 pins 
sep ara ted  the two team s. McLoon 
was h igh  m an nosing out Jo h n  Beaton 
by th re e  pins. The score:
Burpee F u rn itu re
Lane ........ ..................  76 83 73 232
| A ndrew s . ..................  S3 80 83 246
i McLoon . ..................  94 90 79 263
' Baker .... ..................  78 87 237
' Beaton .... ..................  100 85 260
431 415 392 1238 1
1 Standard Oil |
' H arvey .. ..................  92 81 58 231
• Maxey .... ................  85 79 236
Jordan  .... ...................  92 79 246
Clarke .... ...................  96 85 71
■83
255
Greeley .. ..................  71 84 241
439 108 362 1209
♦ * * ♦
T he V e teran  Firem en w ere winners
R O U N D  ROND
Jam es Delong is v isiting  his m oth­
er in M assachusetts
F rien d s of Frankie S teer who is 
convalescing afte r a  prolonged illness 
will be pleased to learn th a t  the l it­
tle fellow is able to spend a  few hours 
outdoors on pleasant days.
An old building near the  w aterfron t 
used fo r a  sail loft in the tim e of the 
Civil W ar was bought recen tly  by Roy 
Sim m ons and Vernard C arter.
b a s t  ^Thursday Mrs. Nellie Kilgore 
accom panied  by her s is te r  Mrs. 
Rockie Saw yer re tu rn ed  to her 
home in W altham , M ass. Mrs.
Saw yer will remain until sp ring  when j 
she will again  occupy h e r house at 
Lower Round Pond.
N orm an  Elliot is clerk ing  a t  the 
C arter & B ryant grocery.
A rte lle  B ryan t has been ab sen t from 
the g ro c ery  store on acco u n t of the 
illness of h is father Zenas B ryant.
Helen Loud who has been visiting 
friends in M assachusetts is now a t 
home for the  winter.
Mrs. K atherine  S aw yer and Mrs. 
Nellie K ilgore were in tow n to a ttend  
the fu n e ra l services of th e  late  O. C. 
Sawyer.
Mrs. B eth ia  Thompson is in Dexter 
w here sh e  will pass the w in ter with 
her d a u g h te r  Mrs. H arry  Blake.
E ugene Pbland is a t  hom e w ith his 
fam ily lo r  a few days.
Mrs. E v a  Fossett and daugh ters of 
D am arisco tta  visited C apt. M artin 
Leem an las t Sunday.
T here  a re  many in th is 'p a r t  of the 
town confined to their hom e by ill­
ness.
Mrs. M artha B ryant died Jan. 20 
a fte r a  long and painful illness. She 
leaves a  son H erbert B ryan t and two 
sis te rs  Mrs. Mary M unroe and Miss 
A nnie Ervine.
Solution to Previous Puzzle
VMS INTUNATIONAl tVMXCATL
DR. BLAKE B. ANNI8
Chiropractor 
111 Limorock 8traat 
(Corner Lincoln) 
Lady in attendance 
Phone
Painieee System 
of Adjusting
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Main St. riocxlanl
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tai. 8 3 8 -M  
Office Hours—* to 13—1 to 8 
RvAnlnra bv Aooolntmant
W ALTER D. H A L L  M. D.
Has opened an office at
407 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Office Hours 1-3 and 7-8 P. M.
Telephon. Rockland 1157
148-tf
PA LER M O
st and family are all ill
h a s  re tu rn e d
ill
Roy Lenfe 
with grippe.
R a y m o n d  H a  tin  an  
from  P o rtla n d .
Mrs. H arold  Saban has been 
w ith grippe bu t is improving.
Guy H annan  and fam ily were 
g uests of Mr. and Mrs. Ito ss H annan  
Sunday.
The young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lemfest has been named 
M argaret Elinor.
Mr. and  Mrs,. Alvah Jones are ill.
‘Mrs. Bessie Scales is a ssisting  a t 
Mrs. Roy LenTest’s.
Mrs. S tan fo rd  Brown was the Sun­
day gue»t of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. T ibbettc.
in th e  T riangu lar L eague m atch at
WHEN IN BOSTON R e m e m b e r  th a t you C a r r  h  a , l e y » y  1<»st n l g h t  25J 8
ran  buy copies of The C ourie r-G azette  with points, ag a in se t 24J8 fo r  th e  fo rty  
the home news, at the Old S o u th  News c lu b  a n d  2374 for the Independents. 
Agency, Washington St., next Old South
t 'h n r rh .
“Ty" Cobb Was high m an  w ith  575.
iHOTEL
Situated .a a b.antii.1 park 
Dtiplayln. an aoacmblt ot p a i n  
tropical planre, overlook!nA Lake 
W orth  w ith  a view o< P « Ia  Bench M 
the oppoeite  shore.
l ib  room s—each with private bath  ; .  v 
European Plan . . . ModSrat* rntAn 
• .  . e lec tric  heat id ill rooms.
Open oil Year 
RRNRY J. DYNKlk l i f t .
B U R K ETTV ILL E
In nearly  every fam ily there  have 
been cases of the prevailing  sickness.
The Ja n u a ry  m eeting of th e  Farm  
B ureau w as held Tuesday a t  Grange 
hall w ith fa ir a ttendance considering 
so m uch sickness. M iss Simmons 
w as presen t. A balanced meal was 
served a t  noon to 31. The February  
m eeting is to be held with Mrs.
R . H . BRITT
Civil Engineer
320 MAIN ST.
Survey.. Map.,
ROCKLAND  
Plan., Eatimataa,
Con.ultation.
188-tf
DR. E. B. H O W A RD
Dentist
Oantal X-R ay and Dlagnoala 
Offica Heura: 8 to 12—1 te  8 
OPEN EVENING*
BY APPOINTMENT 
TaL 1028
Wf MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D .
Office Hours: 1 to I and 7 to 8 P . M 
Residence until I L K ,  and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THOMASTON. MB
DR. E. L  SCARLOTT
(Succesaor to Dr. T. L. McBaatkl
Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tel. 136
, , ocm 35 Limorock St. RooklinBFlofence Calderwood Huhject S te n - , O r>duate AmerlcaD Bofcool of 
riling. Any m em ber w ishing to
stencil, p referably  cotton m aterial, 
need only bring goods, a s  stencils, 
pain ts, etc. will be supplied. As th a t 
m eeting  comes on Feb. 14 each m em ­
ber Is asked to take a  valentine for the 
va len tine  box. Mr. W entw orth  met 
the  m en a t  T uesday 's m eeting and 
p lans w ere m ade for th e  sub jects to 
be taken  up in th is com m unity. Their 
next m eeting  will he in M arch.
r» « t« o p a .th T
DR.LINW OO D T.R O G ER S
Osteopathic Physician
894 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND 
Telephone 1294; Residence 28S-M
79-tf
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SEA R SM O N T
Officers of V ictor G range in. talleJ 
a re : W . M., Byron Wood; overseer. 
I ra  Packard;; lecturer, L iila Miller, 
stew ard , C harles Jones; chaplain, 
A bbie B ry an t; treasu re r, C harles 
C u shm an ; secretary . Ju lia  W ent­
w o rth ; ga te-keeper, George Ladd; 
C eres, Elonda A. C unningham ; Po­
m ona, Alice Andrews; F lo ra  Jennie 
Jones; L. A. S., Louise S prowl. A 
baked  bean supper was served in the 
d ining room and a p leasan t t me en ­
joyed by all.
The farm  buildings belonging t » 
D a is y ’M iller burned Jan . 25 w ith t« tai 
loss of everything. Miss M iller ho i 
gone to visit friends in Bella t toe 
day before and no one was left 'h e n  . 
T he tire w as discovered a t 8.30 hv 
a  neighbor, W illis Banks, bu t before 
help  could g’et there  it w as beyond 
control. T he estim ated  loss w.i. 
$20<M). T h ere  w as a t least $1000 in 
ra re  an tiques, including 1500 volumes 
of choice books. Your correspond nt 
un d erstan d s there  was a p a rtia l in ­
surance.
Mr. and Mrs. Iiall and fam ily  late 
Of M ontana have moved in to  the  Xess 
home. T hey cam e all the  wav by 
au to  from  M ontana to L ire  dnville 
where they have been stay in g  until 
they  could m ake some rep a irs  h< r .
C larence Heal has bought the  Snell 
T hom as farm  and is m aking  ex ten ­
sive repairs on the  buildings. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Heal will occupy th e ir  plac. 
in th e  spring.
Tlie Jam es Bobbins L um ber Co. has 
bought a  lum ber lot of O. A. T ibbetts 
and  h as put a  crew of men in the , 
woods to  chop it off. Mr. Bobbins 
does a large am ount of business ru n ­
ning his mill p ractically  all the  time 
except in the coldest w eather.
Mrs. Leo Bean had the m isfortune 
to fall on  the ice some tim e ago and 
h as since had to w alk w ith the  aid <>i 
c ru tches. H er m other. Mrs. H erbert 
Bobbins, is also very lam e and lias t > 
use a  c ru tch  to walk.
Thornton T horndike of Cam den and 
Sadie Cam pbell were un ite  1 in m ar- • 
riag e  recently. They a re  living with 
the bride 's paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H erbert Campbell.
Edw in Howes and his sis te r. Mrs. 
B. E. C unningham , and G race H ;g- 
g ins visited tlie form er’s m other. Mrs. 
Belle Howes a t Swanville. Sunday.
Tlie people of iSearsm ont would like 
to know if any o n e  rem em bers a w in­
te r  w ith so little  snow an  1 h ire 
ground, and g ra ss  fires Jan . 26. If so 
let us h ear of it in tlie colum ns of 
The C ourier-G azette,
R O C K PO R T
W H IT E  H E A D
Noyes Alley of the U.S.C.G. st i t- 
’*<1 on «  ten d ay  leave of .d is ' nee, 
Jan . 23. which he v. ill spend in June - 
port, w ith  h is wife anti son.
Sitaatei oa a k.iutiful park 
Diiaiarlai •a enaeroblc of pal in • and 
tropical pianta. overlooking Lake 
Worth with a view of Palm beach oa 
the oppoaite shore.
l it  roome—each with private bath . .  t 
Juiropeao Plea . . . Moderate rater
'  i . . oteCtric heat irl all rooms.
Opeo all Y e a r
■ R X R Y  J. D Y N E S . M <r. 
in ■■ i i  r .
HASKELL&CORTHELL
Specia l
A n n o u n c em e n t
Owing to the Bad Storms 
of Tuesday and 
Wednesday
Our Dollar
Days will be 
continued  
Friday and 
Saturday
Special Added Values
HASKELL&CORTHELL
CAMDEN
pi Men’s Dept.238-11 Phones Women’s 259-4
o
CU SH IN G
S tO T
O N E  O F  A M E R I C A ’S 
G R E A T  H O T E L S
W ith h a t h -
Single $ 4 .0 0  D oubt $ 7 .0 0  
And upward
W ith hot and cold water— 
Single $ 3 .0 0  D ouble $ 5 .5 0
And upward 
F. A. Muachenheta
T I M E S  S Q U A R E
R  H  O  a O  w  A  r 4  4  V  T . ~  4  5  S T .
Joseph  M arshall and Mr. and Mis. 
Roscoe M arshall have moved to their 
newly purchased home a t E as t 
Friendsh ip .
E. B. H art has had  his icehouse 
filled w ith ice.
Eli Maloney w as jin Thom aston a 
few d ay s th is week.
M rs. F . 1. Geyer w as a  guest a t 
F red  K iileran 's Sunday.
M iss Evelyn M o sm a n , teacher in 
d is tiic t  5, epen t the weekend a t her 
hom e jn  Thom aston.
W. S. Demuth w as in Thom aston 
a few days las t week.
M isses Corinne and A rietta M a­
loney of Thom aston were a t home for 
the weekend.
M rs Clifford Shum an, form erly 
Mae Maloney of th is  place, whose 
hom e is now a t  Medomak and who 
w as operated  on for npi»endicitis a t  
the Memorial H ospital. D am ariscotta 
last week, lias re tu rn ed  home and is 
fast recuperating .
F rie n d s  of Levi U lm er are to give 
him a  wood chopping next Saturday.
He is still su ffe rin g  from  a  trouble 
in his feet, which seriously handicaps 
him and it is  hoped th a t a  good 
crowd tu rn s out and helps finish his 
wood w hich he had  partly  cut, be­
fore he became afflicted.
How ard Orne v isited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. M arshall las t week.
B. B. R obinson is in ill health.
H iram  T im e r o f W aldoboro was in 
town one day recently .
M. J. M aloney is hauling  wood for 
Fred K illeran.
Miss Bernice Dority, teacher at 
: South Thom aston, w as a  visitor a t 
: the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hom er 
i M arshall last week .
Those who have wood and logs to 
I get out o f the woods would like to 
see some sledding. T here  has not 
been any yet th is  w inter.
Those who have been suffering  
from grippe and bad colds are now 
all improving.
B. B. Robinson is in ill health.
Mrs. Riley Davis w as a t  Knox H os­
pital a few days last week for ob­
servation . H er son H arlan  is a t the 
home of h e r  p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lauresto'n C ream er a tten d in g  school 
in Dist. 3. w ith M aster Kenneth 
C rute.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Alta B row n of Rockland lias 
been spending several d a y s  a t the 
, hom e of her g ran d fa th e r, W arren
C ream er.
R alph Morse w as in B oston last 
week.
Mrs. Grace Mayo Belden was a  re ­
cen t v isitor in Portland .
Insta lla tion  of officers of W iw urna 
C hap ter. O.E.S., will be held Feb. 12. 
E ach  mem ber has the  privilege of 
in v itin g  one guest.
Mrs. Ella W hite w as the guest of 
he r sisler, Mrs. Edwin N ash, W arren 
tlie past week.
K ing Solomon’s 'Lodge, K.&A. M.. 
conferred  tlie M. M. deg ree  on c an ­
d id a tes  F riday  evening. A chicken 
sap p e r w.is served following the 
work.
M is. Maud< C larke G ay a ttended  
tlie  m eeting of t l ie  M aine W riters ' 
R esearch Club w hich w as held F r i ­
day a t tlie A ugusta House.
M iss C arrie B. S tah l of Portland 
lias been spending several days with 
he r parents. Capt. and Mrs. A. F. 
S tah l.
M r. a n d  M rs .  C e c i l  K e e n e  o f  G a r ­
d i n e r  s p e n t  t l ie  w e e k e n d  in  town.
T he Board of T rade is
rL O R ID A  
M IA M I’S
I d e a l  R e s o r t  H o te l
Convenient to all points of interest—Modern in every way. 
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, which 
surround the hotel Many rooms with private balconie*.
H O T E L
G R A L Y N N
Booklet
on
Application
H .H .M asb
Owner
C om er Second St. and le t Are. 
RATES: (European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 daily 
Double $5.00 to $12.00 daily 
D ining R oom  Service U nsurpassed
ctober)
5-8
WHITE
OAK
MORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FO R  SA L E  BY
ROCKLAND COAL CO.
T E L E P H O N E  72
SO U T H  W A R R E N
S. H. C reighton, Mrs. Vienna 
French and Lester; French  a re  among 
those of th is place who are  ill.
Mrs. Mary L ibby who has been 
aw ay for the la s t two m onths is now 
at her home here. r
C. E. Overlock has moved his mill 
to the S ta te  Farm  lot a n d  will begin 
operations there.
The A.H.B. Club met with Mrs. 
Ada 'Spear l ist Tuesday.
Mrs. N ettie  Copeland lias received 
the sad news of tlie death  of he r 
au n t Mrs. Annie M esser of Union.
The fa rm ers have their ice h a r ­
vested. The ice is o f line quality  th is 
year.
C harles Maxey who has been ill is 
able to resum e work.
There will be a  V alentine social 
I *n
cents adm ission will be charged. Free 
re freshm ents and dancing, witli h o m e  
talent. .Music will be furnished free. 
Let everybody igo and have a  good 
time. D on’t forget the date, Feb. 10.
The usual com pany went to M ar­
tinsville M onday evening where O. A. 
Copeland installed  the officers of 
Ocean View G range. The v isitors 
were royally en terta ined . A large 
num ber were p resen t, it lxdng a pub­
lic installation .
An old fashioned knotting  was held 
a t  the home of C. J . 'Copeland las t 
W edesday. Fourteen  were present 
J and five qu ilts  were knotted and 
| made. It was a  com plete surprise to 
; Mrs. Copeland, the  arrangem en ts be- 
; ing m ade by her b ro th er Horace L e r -  
inond and d au g h te r Mrs. Doris 
Maxey. A chicken d in n er was fu rn - 
> ished such a s  C hef Lerm ond well 
knows how to  serve. All are hoping 
for an inv ita tion  to ano ther knotting.
Mrs. Mabel .St. C lair visited her 
siste r Mrs. C lara Dow, in West R ock­
port last week.
Mrs. A da S p e a r ' and Mrs. L u ll  
Libby last week v isited  Miss W innie 
W inslow a t  Addison Oliver’s in W ar­
ren  Village.
A ustin (Whitney is  a t  home front 
New York, called here  by the  illness 
and  death  of his s iste r, M arion 
W hitney.
Mrs. Maud Bolduc has re tu rn ed  to I 
Greenville Junction , a f te r  spending I 
two weeks a t the jhome of Mrs. M in­
nie Wellman.
Mrs. B. H. Paul h a s  re tu rn ed  front 
Camden where she was called by the 
illness of her daugh ter, M rs. Donald 
Johnson.
Marion, youngest d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam W hitney  died last 
Tuesday a f te r  a  few days illness with 
lockjaw. She was born in Rockport 
Dee. 3, 1918. and w as a  child  of un ­
usual brightness and a  favorite  with 
all who knew |her. H er deatli has 
caused universal sorrow  in the  com ­
m unity. Resides h e r  p aren ts, she 
leaves two s is te rs  Kerne and Cora 
and a bro ther A ustin . Site also 
leaves a  g randm other, Mrs. Cora 
W hitney, now in N ew  York, to  whom 
she was g reatly  endeared. Marion 
was a  constant a tte n d an t a t tlie Sun­
day School and alw ays took an active 
p a r t in its exercises. F u n era l se rv ­
ices will he held F rid ay  afte rnoon  a t 
2 o'clock, Rev. Philip  C. Hughey of 
the  Baptist church officiating. In ­
term ent will be m ad e  in tlie family 
lot in Rockville.
G uarding
A g a in s t ^
th&
FLU
SOUTH BELFAST
Thursday n ig h t Grange View 
G range held its  re g u la r  m eeting an d  
a t  the close a  delicious clam stew  
w as served.
T he ladies and m en of the W est 
N orthport Farm  B ureau held jo in t 
i m eeting Jan. 16 w ith 15 m em bers, 
M iss Masse, H.D.A., Mr. D onahue,
, county agent and M iss Estelle N ason, 
a S ta te  leader p resen t. At noon a  
square  meal for h e a lth ” was served. 
The following officers were e lected : 
Com munity chairm an , Mrs. Cora H e r ­
rick : club leader. F rancis W ood;
| chairm an. Cora H errick ; sec re ta ry , 
G ladys Prescott; clothing, K atie M a r­
tin ; foods. C arrie  W ood; home m a n ­
agem ent. Hilda H errick, co m m ittee  
' chairm en: health , Lydia Drink w a te r, 
C hristm as suggestions, Gladys P re s -  
co tt; annual m eeting . Cora H errick ; 
planning m eeting en te rta inm en t, M rs. 
Thelm a Wood, chairm an of th e  
men. Harold H errick ; o rch ard s. 
Mason Stevens: poultry, C larence 
D rinkw ater; crop. F rancis Wood.
Alice Prescott is confined to her 
home with G erm an measles.
M etvin Ingles Is able to be o u t
, , , . » ,n "* 1 again  after being confined to his hom ea su p p er to be given in Odd Fellow
din ing  ball F riday  evening a t  7 
o’clock. Tiie F riendsh ip  Board of 
T rad e  will b<> g u ests  of tlie o rg an i­
zation . Com m unity problem s will be 
discussed.
T lie body of the  lute W illiam P o r­
te r  of New York was brought here 
W ednesday for burial in Rural cem ­
etery .
Mrs. Josephine S to re r and Miss 
M arion S torer have re tu rn ed  to P ro v ­
idence where, they  will spend tlie r e ­
m ainder of tlie w inter.
Officers of M eenaliga G range w en 
installed  by County Deputy Lydia B. 
M orse and staff F rid ay  evening, as 
follows: W. M.. Rena Crowell, o v e r­
seer, W. H. Crowell; stew ard . Philip 
Leo; a ssis tan t stew ard . Roy Mack: 
chap lain , Ida Viles; lec turer, Ethel 
C am pbell; trea su re r, F. W. Scott: 
secre tary . W illiam V iles; ga te -k eep er 
H e rb ert Johnson; Ceres, I s ira  Leo: 
Pom ona. K atherine M ank; .Flora. Isa-
G ran ge ball Feb. 16. Tw enty-five dore HofTses: L.E.S.. M aude Burns.
T here  were fifty  m em bers and guests 
p resen t and supper w as served a f te r  
th e  installation.
Miss Libby, R. N., o f Portland h as 
been earing for Mrs. Ellen K now l­
ton. who lias been seriously ill a t  
tlie home of Roscoe Benner.
Mrs. W illiam C. F lin t en terta ined  
th e  Bridge Club a t  her hom e on 
I* riendsh ip  stree t F rid ay  evening. 
Mrs. Rose Clarke w as w inner of th e  
h ighest score.
M iss Jessie  L. Keene re turned 
G orham  Normal School Sunday.
E llen E. Cook. 91, one of the 
spected  residents of th is  place, died 
Jan . 19 a t the home of her nephew. 
T hom as W inchenbach. She was the 
widow of a  Civil W ar veteran  and 
m o th er of one son, who died when he 
w as seven years old. She leaves th re 0 
nieces and three  nephew s. Rev H. 
O. Megert conducted tlie services 
which were held from her late re s i­
dence Tuesday afternoon . Burial was 
in the  village cem etery  F riendship .
to
w ith measles.
W illiam B eckett of Isiesboro is v is ­
iting  in this vicin ity .
Joel Prescott is confined to his hom e 
with grippe.
W inston S tover is in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence D rin k w a te r 
attended  the weekly card .party  a t  Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde G ra y ’s.
Ruth Wight v isited  over the w eek ­
end with her g ran d p aren ts  Mr. an d  
Mrs. Fred H errick .
Maurice Sellers and Harold H e r­
rick were in C ity  Point S a tu rd ay  on 
business.
Harold H errick and Ivan B a r tle tt  
a re  having th e ir  ice hauled from  the 
Townsend B rothers.
Grand View G range met a t  tlie 
W est N orthport Com m unity H ouse 
Jan . 3 w itli a la rg e  num ber of m e m ­
bers present. Officers for 1929 w ere 
installed in a very  able m an n er by 
D istrict Deputy A nnie B. Aborn, a s ­
sisted  »y Mr. Aborn. After tlie in ­
sta lla tion  a delicious harvest fe a s t 
was served witli S is te r Edith Moody 
chairm an of th e  com m ittee and  
Joseph Emery a n d  Merle R am sey in 
w hite aprons an d  caps as w a ite rs . 
S iste r (’ora H errick  was p resen ted  
with two lovely b irthday  cakes. Ja n . 
3 being the an n iv e rsa ry  of her b i r th ­
day. After the feas t the m eeting  w as 
called to order an d  rem arks by “M a” 
and “Pa” Aborn w ere enjoyed. In 
behalf of the G ran g e  Sister M a rth a  
French presented Mrs. Aborn w ith  a  
tore- beautiful piece o f Nippon ch ina  
which she p leasan tly  responded.
“ Fadder, desp shoes h e rt me every 
s tep  I take.”
‘‘Then take longer step s and derc 
w on’t be so m any h u rts .’’
V IN A LH A V EN
There will be n C hristian  Endeavor 
social for children under 12 years 
next Friday evening a t  Union church. 
Admission 15 cents R efreshm ents 
and games.
Maurice Bickford re tu rn ed  Monday 
from Marine H ospital. P o rtland  where 
he has been receiving trea tm en t.
Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Fifield re tu rned  
Monday from a  few days visit in 
Rockland and Camden.
William W ells a rrived  Tuesday 
from Lubec where he h as  been v is it­
ing Ids fam ily while on leave of a b ­
sence from tlie sta tion . He is now a 
guest a t “Sea Side," while aw aiting  
conditions, to perm it landing a t 
Saddle Back Ledge L igh t S tation .
Richard Young w as in Rockland 
Monday to visit h is wife who is con­
valescing a t Knox H ospital. Mrs. 
Y'oung is expected to re tu rn  hom e tins 
week.
Odd Fellows Club will e n te rta in  a t 
luncheon and bridge a t  Odd Fellows 
hall this T hursday evening.
Considerable dam age w as done the 
gasoline scow which sank  a t  the 
mooring Sunday m orning, owned by 
A. C. McLoon Co., Rockland. Leroy 
Nickerson of th is  town is m anager.
Miss C lara Calderwood left S a tu r­
day for Kerogam i, C anada, where she 
will spend the w in ter m onths with 
he r brother Isaac Calderwood and his 
1 family. She was joined a t Y arm outh 
by her nephew K enneth Black who 
will make the tr ip  with her. Mrs. 
Joseph Headley is su b stitu tin g  a t
the Public L ibrary .
Miss Elizabeth Pease  en terta ined  
tiie Sewing Club a t he r home T ues­
day evening.
V inalhaven High School O rchestra  
as follows has begun rehearsa ls  under 
th e  instruction  of W. A delbert Sm ith: 
Violins, Fred •Swanson, Toivo W ald­
man. E lizabeth W ilson; cornets, 
Keith Carver, A lexander Beggs; saxo­
phones, F ran ces M cIntosh, H arry  
Freedm an; c larinets. A llegro Inger­
soll; trombone, G eorge Sw ears; 
drum s. N athalie  Sm ith ; piano. Ruth 
Bickford.
. « , •
Mrs. Lucy D. Sm ith
Lucy (Delano) Sm ith, 42, wife of 
E rnest Sm ith, died Jan . 26, a t  her 
home in W altham , Mass. She was 
born in V inalhaven. d au g h te r  of the 
late George and Anne Delano. Mrs. 
Smith a ttended the public schools and 
was a resident of th is town until a few 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith  lived 
in Dover N. IL, and for tlie past three 
years their home had been in W al­
tham . Mass. Deceased is survived hy ' 
her husband, two sons C linton and 
W eston, s iste r Mrs. H erbert Conway, 
who was with Iter du rin g  her last ill­
ness, and two b ro thers H udson Delano 
and H erbert Delano of th is  town. 
Mrs. Smith was a wom an of fine p e r­
sonality, genial d isposition  and leaves 
m any friends in th is  Iter home town 
to mourn her. She w as a  m em ber of j 
Ocean Bound R ebekah Lodge and of 
the Ladies of tlie G.A.R.
The body accom panied  by Mr. 
Sm ith, son Clinton, and Mrs. H erbert 
Conway was b rough t h ere  Monday. 
Services were held a t the home or her 
s is te r-in -iaw  Mrs. Guy Beasley T ues­
day afternoon. Rev. E. C. Jenkins, 
pasto r of Union ch urch  officiating. 
There were beautifu l flora] offerings, 
silent tribu tes of love and friendship. 
In term ent w as m ade in Cum mings 
cemetery.
V IN A L H A V E N  B O Y ’S P R IZ E  POEM
Harold Vinal, tlie V inalhaven boy 
who lias m ade steady  progress in 
the ranks of A m erican w riters of 
poetry since lie took up his residence 
in New York, lias been honored hy 
w riting  tlie prize poem recently p r in t­
ed in tlie Poetry  Review of l.ondon, 
England. H is poent bore tlie title
FLIGHT
They are Immortal, voyagers like these,
Bound for supreme and royal latitudes ;
They roar beyond (lie eagle, where It broods. 
With Venus and the evening Pleiades:
Far. in the blue pale Indies of the sky,
They plough, gold-prowed. the Arteries of Air, 
Finding an unexplored dimension there- 
They leave us Star Mails we may voyage hy.
Not Galileo, with his dreaming power,
Not great Cohimlnis, master of die gale. 
Charted for Time, such harbors for man's
night.
laired hy another Odyssey, a Grail.
They climbed die heavens, Byrd tn Ids white
Ilnur,
Lindbergh, an eagle sweeping through Ihe 
night.
FR IEN D SH IP
T he Consolidated. Capt. Dodge, 
sailed for Boston Monday.
Charles C ushm an  is w orking a t  
T refethei n’s lo b ster pound.
The Village school closed M onday 
en account of so m uch illness in th is  * 
place. Unless unforseen dev elo p ­
m ents occur, it w ill reopen T uesday , 
Feb. 5.
Capt. Roy M orton has been in B os­
ton for a  few days.
A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy cheeks—sparkling eyes—most 
women can have. Dr. F. M . Edwards 
for 20 years treated scores of women 
for liver and bowel ailments. During 
these years he gave his patients a sub­
stitute for calomel made of a few well- 
ljiown vegetable ingredientsmixed with 
olive oil, namingthcmDr.Edwards’Olive 
Tablets. Know them by their olive color.
These tablets are wonder-workers on 
the ltvcr and bowels, which cause a nor­
mal action, carrying off the waste and 
f-tsonous matter in one’s system.
If you have a pale face, sallow look, 
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head­
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out 
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one 
of Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets nightly 
for a time and note the pleasing results.
Thousands of women and men take 
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—now and 
then to keep f i t  15c, 30c and 60s.
Any cold can m ean the flu; th e  s u r e s t  w a y  to  
a v o id  flu  i s  to  a v o id  co lds.
To avoid com ing down w ith  a cold m a k e  
p r o m p t  u se  o f  B a y e r  A s p ir in .
D on’t wait to see if that first sneeze or cough is 
going to be a cold. Take B ayer Aspirin a t  th e  
f i r s t  s ig n  o f  a n y  cold , a n d  b e  safe.
And w hatever you  do, don’t neglect a sore 
throat these days; gargle w ith  Bayer Aspirin 
a n d  r e m o v e  th e  in fe c tio n .
Guard against the flu by guarding against the 
colds that m ake you  susceptible to the flu germs 
that lurk in crow ded and poorly ventilated places.
C o n c r e t e
P a v e m e n t s
O u t l i v e  t h e  B o n d s
L o n g  after y o u  h a v e  
paid off the b on d  issue  
for  y o u r  P ortlan d  c e ­
m e n t c o n c r e te  road s, 
the pavem en ts w ill be 
giving perfect service  
to traffic.
“ P e r f e c t  s e r v i c e ”  
m e a n s  freed o m  from  
con stan t repairing and 
a p avem en t that s ta ys  
sm ooth.
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N *
10 High Street 
BOSTON
N ation a l O rgan isa tion  to  
Im prove a n d  Extend th e  U ses o f  Concrete
O f f l c e a  la  3 2  C i t i e s
Sherwin-W illiams Products
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W A R R E N
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. G ray a re  con-
th e  funeral in a  body. M any b eau ti-
] ful flowers from rela tives and  friends 
testilled  to the esteem  in w hich d e ­
H a v e  G o t  t o  M o v e  ! 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Knight Bros. W ill O pen  Their
NEW STORE AT 65 PARK STREET
W IT H  A  FR EE D E M O N STR A TIO N
O F SU PE R B A  AND O T H E R  STA PLE AND 
FA N CY  G O O D S
W e w ere forced to m ove by excessive rent, 
bu t we will still m aintain our 
P R O M P T  DELIV ERY  A N D  Q U A LITY  G O O D S
W e w ant our old custom ers and m any new  ones to 
feel that we will appreciate any  order, large or small.
W e will have two phones so you may get Service 
A t All T im es
Knight Brother’s Market
TEL. 475-476 FR EE D ELIV ERY
fined to their hom e by illness us ceased w as he |d  ^ ym pathy  ls ex . 
a lso  th e ir grandson  Douglas Ora> -i tended t0 th e  bereaved h u sb an d . Bt,_ 
O th ers who are  11 w ith  severe grippe ldeg hpr husband  she alS;) ,ra v es  a 
Icolds include Miss L ena Poland and , sis tp r Mrg E K Moodj. lW(, g ra n d .
T H O M A STO N
T he gam es o f basketball Tuesday 
even ing  in th e  Rockland gym nasium  
w hic  h in terested  m any people, T hom ­
asto n  vs Rockland, resulted  as fo l­
low s: Roys—T h o m a s to n  20, R o c k la n d  
9. G irls—R ockland 23, Thom aston 16.
Thom aston High will play Line In 
Academ y in the Andrews gym nasium  
F rid a y  evening a t  S o ’clock, boys and 
girls.
O. H. Crie is filling his ice bouse \\ ith 
15-lnch ice from bis pond on Beech- 
w oods street. He sta rted  in Tuesday 
w ith  a  crew  of 10 men. Mr. C rie is 
u sin g  a m otor d riven saw  which is 
m ounted  on runners . The outfit is 
d raw n  by several m en who keep the 
saw  pressing  ag a in st the ice. It 
w orks rapidly.
George R isteen  and fam ily a re  v is ­
itin g  Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard Risteen.
S tephen D anforth  cam e W ednesday 
of Mr. and Mrs.
trad e  and where he left a  wide circle 
of acquaintances. l ie  was a  kind 
h u s b a n d  a n d  f a t h e r  and w ill -
ly m issed in the home. Mr. G reenlaw  
is survived by his wife, one son, Cecil 
o f  Boston; and one d au g h te r  Mrs. 
Ph ilip  Seekins of T hom aston ; also  
two sisters. Funera l serv ices were 
held a t his late hom e Beech woods 
stree t, Thom aston, Sunday. The 
burial was in A« horn  cem etery.
Book: We have  .the prices. All
we w ant now is your patronage to 
c a rry  us over the top and win the  
Ford sedan. A.&P. Store, T hom as­
ton, Me.—adv.
TE N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Mrs. Edwin W heeler has been c o n ­
fined to the bed for the past week by 
g rip p e  and her friends will be glad  
to see her m oving a round  again, 
nnd is the g uest r s .1 E veryone is pleased to know th a t  
G eorge V. Hanley. I M iss Fanny Long is ab le  to be ou t
T hom as Libby who has been living ! o.gain a f te r  being housed for som e
• Mrs. Cora Cushm an.
| F rien d s of Mrs. C h a rle s  French are  | 
so rry  to hear th a t she  is ill a t her 
; South  W arren home w ith  pneumonia.
| Rev. C. D. Paul will speak Sunday 
m orn ing  on "The Q uest For H app i­
ness .’ Sunday even ing  he speaks a t 
th e  union service in the B aptist 
I c h u rch  on "Selling A ll F o r A ITice- 
less Possession.
P rinc ipa l C. E M adden and Mrs 
M adden were en te rta in ed  a t dinner 
i F rid ay  evening by Rev. and Mrs. H.
M. Purring ton . Mr. M adden was in 
th e  B ar Harbor Sunday  School wiien 
I M r. P u rring ton  w as p as to r of the 
B a p tis t church a t  th a t  place, 
j M is. F. E. Brown who was ill the 
p a s t two weeks a t  he r Thom aston 
hom e has jbeen the  guest of her 
d a u g h te r  Mrs. W. F. Overlock since 
S a tu rday .
Mrs. Katie J . O verlock re turned 
M onday from a m o n th ’s  stay  in Bos­
ton with Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Bangs.
She was accom panied  hom e by Mrs. 
C h arles R. Overlock who has also 
been their guest since  Friday of last 
week.
Postm aster H arry  Robinson and tt.
S. Hahn who have been ill w ith 
g rippe aix? now im proving.
Tin installation  of officers of Ivy 
C h ap te r will he held F riday  evening 
a t  8 o’clock. M em bers and their hus- 
j bands a re  invited to be present and 
.each  mem ber is privileged to invite 
one guest.
j For the m onth of F ebruary  Rev.
H . M. Purring ton  of the B aptist 
ch u rch  will have a  series of serm ons 
fr< m the general topic "P ray er.” The 
serm on for Feb. 3 a t  the  m orning 
serv ice  will be “T he Im portance of 
P ray e r.” For th e  w eek night m eet­
ings during  F eb ru a ry , W ednesday 
even ings at 7 o ’clock, the  general 
topic  of "The P ray e r M eeting.” will 
be considered. T hat for Feb. 6 will 
be "W ho Go To P ra y e r  Meeting. ?”* * » •
E tta B ennett W alle r
W ord has been received in t h i s ! J  
to w n o f  the death  in Pittsfield , Jan . 14 
o f E tta  Bennett W aller, form erly of 
W arren : but who fo r 20 years had 
lived in Pittsfield. She had been a 
constan t sufferer fo r the last nine 
Mmonths but the  p ass in g  aw ay cam e 
qu ietly  and peacefully . She was well 
cared  fo»- by he r husband  H erbert 
W aller to whom she w as m arried in 
1904. Mrs. W aller w as born Dec. 1. 
Is54. She was a m em ber of the Re- 1 
bekahs and P ittsfield  Lodge a ttended  I
I children 
nephews.
and several nieces and
Bertha M. Achorn
The com m unity was grieved and
was a m em ber of Mystic R ebekah 
Lodge and  held the t office of N oble 
G rand th is  year, and was a lso  a 
m em ber of W hite  Oak G range. Mrs. 
Achorn is survived by her d a u g h te r  
B arbara Joyce, her m other Mrs. N el­
lie B ornem an, a sister. Mrs. W elden 
Ay.cy of H artfo rd , Conn., an d  a 
brother. L eslie  Borneman of W ald o ­
boro. Double sym pathy is felt fo r 
the bereaved family because of the  
loss of th e  fa ther, W. E llsw orth  
Bornem an. w ho died suddenly on 
New Y ear’s Day.
Mrs. A chorn 's sunny sm ile and 
cheery w ays will be sadly m issed by 
her m any friends and those a s s o ­
ciated  w ith  her in the orders an d  a t 
the  mill.
shocked last Sat un lay  to h ear of tin 
sudden death  of yirs. B erth a  M.
Achorn. 30, a t  the hom e of her 
m other Mrs. W. K. Bornem an. Mrs.
Achorn was born in W arren . Feb. 17. (
1898. She graduated  from  th e  Wa 
ten  High School as sa lu ta to r ia n  of
h e r chugs in 1916. Follow ing her We cannot say and will not say 
grad u atio n  she tau g h t school tor a
num ber of years. A fter a few  te rm s siie’wandered into a fairer laud 
in town, she tau g h t in Livern>ore. And left us dreaming how very fair 
Oxbow, and W est Seboise. p rov in -
an efficient teacher and m aking m any 
friends w herever she went. It bad 
been hei g reat am bition  to a tten d  a 
un iversity  th a t she m ight be fitted 
to tak e  a  position as in s tru c to r  in 
th e  h igher schools, but ow ing to the 
responsib ility  of caring  fo r her 
d au g h te r B arbara, the child of an 
early  m arriage, her hopes had been 
deferred  and she had taken  em ploy­
m ent in the Georges R iver Mill. S •
That she is .lead : she is just away.
With a cheery smile and a wave of the hand
Ji needs must he since she lingers there. 
Think of our friend just as the same. I say, 
L. she is not dead, she is just away.”
S O F T  W O O D  SLABS
Soft W ood Slabs, delivered, $5.00, 
Rockport and Camden; $5.50 R o ck­
land. A. B. PA C K A R D , Rockland. 
Telephone 616-J. 13*14
*• »♦* •** • 
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Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “Flu”
That cold m ay turn into “Flu,” 
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of it at once.
Rub Musterole on the congested 
parts and sec how quickly it brings 
relief as effectively as the messy old 
mustard plaster.
Musterole. m ade from pure oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
simple ingredients, is a counter-irri­
tant which stim ulates circulation and 
helps break up the cold.
You will feel a warm tingle as it  en­
ters the pores, then a cooling sensa­
tion that brings welcome relief.
Jars &. T ub es
Balter than a rr.uttatJ platter
In Everybody’s Column
A dvertisem ents in this column not to ex­
ceed th re e  lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 tim es f o r  50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each fo r one time, 10 cents for th ree  times. 
Six w ords m ake a line.
L ost and Found
N O TIC E is hereby given that Florence M. 
S tackpo le , formerly Florence M. Freeman, of 
R ockland, Maine, lias notified the  Rockland 
Savings B ank  that deposit book No. 30118, 
issued to  h e r by said Bank, is lost and that she 
wishes to  obtain a duplicate thereof. ROCK- 
LAX B SAVINGS BANK. E. D. Spear. Treas. 
R ocklaod. Maine. Jan. 17. 1929. 8*Th-14
RO C K PO R T
Mrs. F ran ces  Ba kliiYe of J’own-ul, ’ 
who has been th e  g uest < i li0.r duugh- 
ter. Mrs H ast U In 
turned home.
W anted
W ANTED -Dog by family of several chil­
dren. P h o n e  585. 14*lt
F or Sale
FOR SALE— Young, gentle work horse. At 
FULLER PLACE, Warren, K. F. I). 1, Box So. 
__________ ____________________________ 1 0 1 6
FOR SALE— Nice live bait for lake fishing. 
JOHN L. BRIDGES, 198 Old County Rd.. City 
11*16
FOR SALE 
TEL. 816-J.
New high chair at low price.
l i l t
FOR SALE— Large handsome Barred P ly­
mouth Rock roosters, pure bred, at a bargain. 
6 KELLEY LANK, City. 14 it
FOR SALE—Jersey bull, nine months old. 
can be registered. J. ERWIN MILLER. Union. 
Tel. 4-24. 14*16
The Height o f CONVENIENCE
(See S atu rday 's P ap e r)
$
WANTED- -Woman or girl for general 
housew ork. Part or whole time. TEL. 274-.I.
___________________________11 * 16
W A N T E D —Tree surgery of all kinds—prun­
ing a n d  surg ical work a specialty. Reasonable 
rate* R 41. Robbins r. d. i. C a n d m , Ila. 
Tel Lincolnvtlle 11-24._________________ 14 tf
W A N T E D - 1 buy shaggy cats and kittens. 
W rite a g e . sex. color. MWB. WARREN PKAS- 
LEE. Jefferson , Me. 13*18
W A NTED —Responsible solicitors to sell the 
perfec ted  and patented Lynn Oil Burners. 
ARTHUR SHEA CO.. 487 Main S t.. Rockland. 
M e_______ ______________________ 1-lf
W ANTED—In Rockland and o ther Maine 
cities 30© more good men to help introduce and 
re ta il KAwleigli’s Good Health Products. You 
will be supplied from our new branch house 
just Ofl at Albany. Nothing new no
experim enting . On the m arket since 1889; 
170 necessities  used dally in every home. Over 
35 m illion  packages sold annually . Largest 
com pany over 15 million dollars c ap ita l—10 
gn-at fa c to rie s  and branches. No experience 
and l i t t le  capital required to get started. 
Quick e asy  sales, repeat every 39-60 days. Big 
pay t ig h t  from start. Profits Increase month­
ly. W e supply everything—products, outfit, 
sales a n d  service methods which secure the 
most business everywhere. W rite today. W. 
T RAWLKIGH CO . INC., I)ept. ME -39B. 
A lbany, X. Y. 2*Th-14
Eggs and C hicks
FO R SALE—S. C. R. 1. chix, high produc­
tion  s t ra in .  State tested and accredited, $20 00 
per h undred  delivered. M. M. KINNEY, 
T hom aston . Me., St. George road. Box 49. 
S u n sh in e  Poultry Farm. 8*26
FOR SALK Baby ( hicks, S. C. It. I. Reds, 
s tr ic tly  Pinecrest Orchard stock. I have just 
bought from  John H. Storer. J r .. 10 fine cockR1- 
els w h ich  cost $190. These birds are from 
dam es w ith  high records. Price of chicks per 
100. $20. After May 7, $15; free delivery. L. 
C. MORTON. Friendship. Me. 9-20
FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Reds day old chicks 
from s tan d ard  utility stock of good color, 
h e a lth y  and  productive. Blood tested. We be­
lieve th a t  our ehicks will please you : 190 or less 
22‘‘ e a c h  : 500, 20c each, delivered. Hatching 
eggs. O ak  Hill Poultry Farm. E. C. TEAt.l'E 
A B ER TH A  IL TEAGUE, W arren, Me. Tel. 
13 4 i .__________________________________ H_tf
FOB SALE Baby Chlx. W yllle's S. C. Reds. 
B red fo r  eggs, type and color. S ta te  accredited 
for w h ite  dlarrohea, $22 per hundred, postpaid, 
fo r M arch . April and first of May. Safe a r­
riva l guaranteed. F. II. W YLLIE & SON, 
T hom aston , Me., Route 1. Phone Warren 
19-6. 3-tf
To Let
eemd I
Kineo, 1 Crawford, 1 Palace Novelty. 1 Kineo 
Grand wood stove, 1 Mub heater and 4 other 
heaters, also 2 tanks to set on kitchen stoves. 
K. WALL, 8 H all's  Lane. Open evenings. 
________________________________ 13-15
FOR SALE - Two I ’ralrle State incubators, 
160 and 39U egg capacity. Perfect condition ; 
price reasonable. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, 
Me.___________________________ ________13-18
FOR SALE- -Baby carriage. Inquire 26 
ROCKY HILL AVE, Cor. Adams St 13*15
FOR SALE - New smelt bouse, new iron 
stove, lines, sled, a t cost, $16. Tel. THOM­
ASTON 36.____________________________ 13*15
FOR SALE Four Jamesway Coal Brooders 
1690 chick size, slightly used last season, at 
20 per cent discount. EASTERN' REAL ES­
TATE CO.. Cor. Broadway and Holmes St. 
Tel. 819._____________________________  12-14
FOR 'SALE—-Roll top desk, L. C. Smith type­
writer with stand, man’s fur coat, n a tu ra l 
Siberian dog. with nutria collar and cuffs. 
Price reasonabb*. MARY A. LIC E, Thom as­
ton. Tel. 104-11,_________  12*14
FOR SALE- Hub heater parlor stove, also 
baby stroller with top including runners, ex­
cellent condition and price reasonable. MRS. 
E. L. CONNOR, 95 Union St. Tel. 836-J. 
______________________________________ 12 11
FOR SALE—-Cord wood, soft wood slabs 
fitted, also stave slabs and junks delivered. E. 
A OXTON. Tel. 263-4._________________ 12 tf
FOR SALE— Late model Brunswick cabinet 
phonograph, in perfect condition, with records, 
half price for quick sale. 81 NORTH MAIN’ 
ST. Tel. 138 R, 11-tf
FOR SALE- Dry fitted and junk wood, under 
cover, fitted limbs $10. fitted slabs $8. Call 
>63-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL._______ U tf
FOR SALE— Best quality filled wood. Wtiy
buy wood out of a snowdrift, when our shed- 
seasoned wood costs no more. Order now 
while conditions permit sure delivery. Call 
Rockland 67-M. RALPH P. CONANT & SON’. 
South Hope. l- t f
FOR SALE Cedar boat boards, all th ick­
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
shies, lurj.’e orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
boovs, oak laths. Also other boat lumber 
JOEL P. WOOD, Belfast. Tel. 177-14. I l f
SPE C IA L  FOR SAlE
House—Five rooms, all latest improvements 
with flue cellar and garage. To be sold at
once.
House, 7 rooms, hard wood floors, large 
porch, fine cement cellar, good location; easy 
terms. Must be sold at once, $25.00.
V. F. STUDLEY 
69 P ark  Street 133-tf
in th e  O Brien block, N orth  street, hn - 
m oved to Rockland.
M iss F isk  of D am arisco tta  and Mrs. 
Jack so n  of A ugusta have been in town 
in th e  in te res t o f  M others’ Aid.
T h e  funeral of th e  late Miss C lara
M . Jo rd an  who died in Brookline. 
M ass., Sunday w as held a t  the C on­
g regationa l church  Tuesday a f te r ­
noon. Rev. J. W . Stron t officiated. 
The hearers w ere Capt. John Brown, 
C ap t. A rth u r E lliot. J. W alter S tro i|t  
an d  Law rence H. Dunn. A previous 
serv ice  w as held in Brookline which 
w as a ttended  by 20 relatives. F ran k  
H. Jo rd an  a b ro th e r and Miss M a r­
g a re t Jo rdan  of T hom aston and Mrs. 
R ay H arrim an  of W est H artfo rd , 
Conn., nieces, a re  am ong th e  s u r ­
vivors.
M iss H ilda G eorge is spending a 
few  davs in Boston, having a  sh o rt 
re s t from her d u tie s in Syracuse,
N. Y.
M iss M arian  S ta rre tt  is confined 
to th e  house w ith a  severe cold.
Rev. H. S. K ilborn  will deliver a 
ch a lk  talk  on Sociology before the 
E ducationa l Club F rid ay  night.
W illis K inney who works in George 
N e w h e n 's  garage  h as  been obliged to 
go to h is home because of a  severe  
cold.
T he funeral of th e  late Mrs. Em m a 
W ash b u rn  w as held at the E piscopal 
ch u rch  Tuesday afternoon, a tten d ed  
by m any friends. Rev. E. O. Kenyon 
officiated. The beare rs  were W ard 
S te tson, Addison Oliver, Robert W. 
"Walsh, H erbert W ashburn. E lliot 
W ash b u rn  and W illiam G. W ashburn .
F . H. Jo rdan . M iss Jordan  and Mrs. 
R ay  H arrim an  who cam e to a tten d  tin 
fu n era l of the  late Miss Claya Jo rd an  
re tu rn e d  to th e ir hom es W ednesday.
Mrs. Josephine  Sm all of H am m on­
to n . X. J., is v isiting  her b ro ther ( ’ap t. 
E rn es t M ontgom ery.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert W ashburn  of 
P o rtlan d  and Mr. and Mrs. E llio t 
W ash b u rn  of Old O rchard who cam e 
to  a tten d  the funeral of their m o ther 
M rs. E m m a W ashburn , left for th e ir 
hom es W ednesday.
R alph Sw ift of Bangor is spending 
a  w<»ek with h is paren ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
W’a lte r  Swift.
C larence M orse of Glencove w as a 
w eekend guest o f his g ra n d p are n ts  
M r. and Mrs. W alter Swift.
The n inth an n iv ersa ry  of P ro h ib i­
tio n  w as apiH opriately observed a t  
th e  hom o of Mrs. Lilia C. Clark. Ja n . 
26, tw en ty -tw o  being present. A fine 
p ro g ram  w as juesen ted . The com ­
m ittee  on re fresh m en ts w as Mrs. 
Sad ie  N ew ben , M is. Maude G rafto n  
an d  Mrs. In a  P artrid g e . A d a in ty  
lunch  was .served, the feature  being 
th e  cu tting  of the b irthday  cake, 
b eau tifu lly  frosted , with the word 
•‘Proh ib ition” conspicuously w ritten  
in  d ifferen tly  colored frosting. It 
w as  a  work of a r t and as g racefu lly  
b rough t into the room with its nine 
can d les  cheerfu lly  burning and p re ­
sen ted  to th e  president. Miss M ar­
g a re t  Crandon, it was a p leasan t 
s ig h t to the eye and an appetizer as 
well. Miss C randon skillfully cu t the  
cak e  in to  22 pieces, and no th ing  r e ­
m ained  but p leasan t m em ories of th a t 
m aste rp iece . It would not he righ t 
to  overlook m entioning the two large  
p o ste rs  bearing  the slogans, “Give 
P ro h ib itio n  a  Chance. The L iquor 
T ra ff ic  Has H ad Its  Day,” and ‘ Tt 
T ak es Two To Make a  B ootlegger.” 
T h e  sto ries they  told made a h it and 
w ere  m ore tru th  than poetry. The 
lively  p rohibition  songs w ere well 
su n g  and Mrs. H erbert M erry ab ly  
a ss is te d  a t the  piano. It was p ro ­
nounced  one of the m ost enjoyable 
m ee tin g s yet held. The next m e e t­
in g  will be a t  Mis. H erbert M. 
M e rry ’s.
tim e with a  severe cold.
H an s Nelson and  fam ily  are  im ­
p rov ing  in health , b u t th e ir  son H a r ­
old who has been seriously  ill. a l ­
though he show s som e im provem ent, 
will, owing to the  n a tu re  of his ill­
ness, doubtless tak e  a considerable 
tim e before he u ltim ate ly  recovers 
A lbert F rederickson received in fo r­
m ation  last week th a t  h is s iste r in 
G loucester was seriously  ill w ith  
pneum onia. U nfortunate ly  before he 
had  tim e to a rriv e  there , she had 
passed  away, leaving her husban.d, 
tw o children and an  aged m other in 
th e  hom e Sym pathy is extended to 
Mr. Frederickson and the  o ther re la ­
tives in their severe loss.
M essrs. Joseph (Simmons, F ran k  
K ersw ell, Allan C onray and Jo h n  
M orris, have been engaged for a  few  
w eeks in renew ing th e  floor of th e  
vestry  which is now completed and  
c e rta in ly  looks nice and  com fortable. 
They a re  now engaged on the  church 
floor w hich show s considerable d e ­
com position through lack of proper 
ventilation . It is  to  be hoped those  
who have the  oversigh t of the w ork 
w ill p resen t a  recu rren ce  of this u n ­
desirab le  s ta te  o f affa irs. Unless a  
free curren t of a ir  is allow ed to pass 
undernea th  the floor, i t  will only be 
a sh o rt tim e u n til th e  fungus again  
a tta c k s  the wood, and laying church 
Moors every  few y ears  is ra th e r  e x ­
pensive work.
C hristian  Endeavor Consecration 
m eeting  will be held on Sunday a t  6 
o’clock. The presiden t desires all 
m em bers to .b e  p resen t a t roll call, 
and  a cordial welcom e is given to all 
who desire to assoc ia te  with th e  
m em bers of • the  society. Q uite a  
num ber of new asso c ia te  m em bers 
w ere form ally welcom ed by the p re s ­
ident last Sunday evening.
The Sunday School superin tendent, 
David S ivew right, w ishes to s ta te  
th a t  the lib rary  is being rearranged , 
and a librarian  h as been appointed. 
As it  is necessary  th a t the books 
should be properly arranged and 
classified before being issued, he d e ­
sires  any who have books belonging 
to th e  J ih ra ry  to please have them  
re tu rned . The g ift of two poetical 
books from R. D. Brodis. Long Cove, 
w ritten  by him. and which will give 
p leasure  to all lovers of poetry, a re  
g ra te fu lly  acknowledged. G ifts of 
su itab le  books to the  library  will be 
m uch apprecia ted , and any  friends 
who <may have a su rp lus which they 
have read  and feel th a t they can  
spare, would m ake a  good use of 
them  by presen ting  them  to the  
lib ra ry  and give p leasure  not only 
to them selves bu t to  a large circle  
of young people for whom a t  th is 
season of the y ear a  good book and a 
w arm  efisy corner a re  pleasant com ­
panions.
T H E  W H C O P E E  V E IL
They may be g iv ing up the veil in 
Turkey, but they  are  tak ing  to it in 
Paris. "W hoopee” is the new nam e 
for short, nose length veils which 
some Parisian  women, m ostly m a n ­
nequins so far. a re  w earing on tigh t 
fitting straw  or tulle bonnets. 
"W hoopee’ veils a re  newer for eve­
ning than afternoon , since the o rig i­
nator. J. Suzanne Talbot, showed the 
sam e type of veil last spring  on stree t 
hats.
The best bargain  seen in m any a 
day is the alum inum  w are. 12 n u m ­
bers. at (’roekett’s. F riday  and S a t ­
urday, 59 cents per item , one to a c u s ­
tom er.----- adv.
B enjam in Greenlaw
B enjam in A. Greenlaw , rorm ei Iy of 
W estboro , Mass., peacefully d ep arted  
th is  life a f te r  a long period of fa iling  
hea lth  at h is hom e in Thom aston last 
F rid ay . He w as born jn De« i isle  in 
M arch . 1S5S. H is active  y. .u s w ere
S T R IK E  -UP T H E  B A N D
W hat will H e rb ert Hoover say to 
Calvin Coolidge on inaugura tion  day?
(Ans. "M arch forth , C al.!” )—The 
Pathfinder.
She: "I w ouldn't th ink  .of m a rry ­
ing such an in te llectual m onstrosity  
and physical m isfit as von a re —-you 
num bskull! Do you get m e?”
l i e :  "W ell. fr< m  th e  g e n e r a l  t r e n d
Fpent in W estboro, Mass., w h e  for I of your conversation , I should judge 
y cara  he followed the c a rp e n te r’s 4 not.” , !
r e a t e r
Sugar F IN EGRANULATED lbs.
Exceptional F low  Values
Pillsbury’sor ige. 
Gold Medal ba-
L ard
Bread or 
Pastry
N O R T H ’S  
IVO RY B R A N D
RAISINS SEE D ED  O R  SEEDLESS 2 pkgs.
RICE E X T R A  FA N C Y  B L U E  R O SE  2 lbs.
PINEAPPLE F A N C Y  H A W A IIA N  SLICED  N o . 2 '/2 can  
CRAB MEAT G E IS H A  N o . V2 can
CORN F A N C Y  M A IN E  G O L D E N  B A N T A M  2 N o . 2 cans
CLOVERDALE PANCAKE FLOUR Pk g.
S u rp rise  
B ran d
NANKI TEAS ALL V A R IE T IE S  
REX COFFEE “T H E  B E S T ’
GRAHAM CRACKERS S U N S H IN E  
CRISCO 3 lb . can  69^
RENEFIT PURE EXTRACTS 
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST 
SUPER SUDS
lb.
3 p k g s .
Com pound as Z - X5
A s k  for o u r  l o w  p r i c e  o n  F a n c y  M a in e  P o t a t o e s
The Cloverdale Co.
Bette r  GrocibieSatLow prices
TO LE T —On Elm St., furnished modem 
a p a r tm e n t, three rooms, kitchenette and bath, 
hot w a te r  heat. Adults only. W. T. DUN- 
< AX___________________________________ It* 16
TO LE T —In Thomaston, furnished house 
for rem ainder of winter—February , March and 
A pril if  desired. MRS. E. D. DANIELS. 18 
W adsw orth  St., Thomaston. 14-19
TO L E T —Tenement, 28 W arren St.. 6 rooms, 
m odern Apply DORMAN S SHOE STORK. 
T il. 259-J. 13-tf
TO LET
67 P a rk  St.
Storage space. V. F. ST l’DLKY, 
13-tf
TO LET—Four room apartm ent, unfur­
n ished . w ith or without garage. V. F. STUD- 
l.F .1. 67 Park S’. 13-tf
TO LET—Upstairs rent a t 12 Cedar St., 4 
room s, flush closet, electric lights. MRS. J. 
A. J AMESON. Tel. 456-R._____________ 13-1^
TO LET Furnished room in private family 
w ith  use  of kitchen and living room, tine lo­
ca tio n . Owner away the most of time. EAST­
ERN REAL ESTATE CO. Tel. 819. 12-14
TO LET -A 5-room apartm ent furnished. 
RO BERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St. 12-14
TO LET—Three room apartm ent, partly fur­
n ish ed . ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St.
12-14
TO LITT- Furnished 
room s at 27 PARK ST.
light housekeeping
12*14
TO LET—Furnished house. 7 rooms at 47 
B ro ad  St. Lights and heat. Inquire at 60 
GRACE ST. Tel. 404-M. 12*14
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 6 WILLOW ST. 12*14
TO LET—Furnished apartm eot, 5 rooms, 
good furn itu re  and piano, first floor. $7 week, 
w ith  o r without garage, heated by furnace or 
s tove, has cooking and gas range. V. F. 
STUDLEY, 67 Park St. 7-tf
TO LIST—Six room tenement at 13 Lisle St. 
In q u ire  at 11 Lisle St. MRS. HARMON.
719
TO LET—Two desirable apartm ents, corner 
U nion nnd Oak Sts. Inquire 22 PARK ST. or 
T< I M U  I- tf
TO LET—Two garages, $5.99 month. Rents 
of a ll  kinds promptly available. V. F. STUD- 
LEY. 69 Park St. 153-tf
TO LET—two new stores 32^x60  ft.. $40 
Per m onth, with or w ithout lease. V. F. 
STUDLEY, 69 Park St. 153-tf
TO  LET—Private one car garage for small
c a r .  T e l. 525-W 19 FRANKLLN ST.. City.
144-tf
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire of MRS. W. S. 
KENNISTON. 176 M ain S t. T el. 874-W.
l-tf
M iscellaneous
LE T  E. A. KXBVLTON file your saws nnd 
re p a ir  your furniture a t 216 LIMEKOCK ST. 
Tel. UUo. 11-22
DR. J. H. DAMON, DENTIST, has moved 
a c ro ss  the street. I’hone 69-R. Wednesday 
a n d  Saturday evenings by appointment. l- tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at the 
R ockland Ilair Store. 236 M ain St. Mall orders 
so lic ited . HELEN C. RHODBS. l- tf
NOTICE The name of the Ga. Y. MOHAWK 
Off No. 224445, changed, by authority  of the 
C’cm m lssloner of Navigation, to ALBATROSS 
IT ____________________________________ 13-16
PAINTIXG. DBCOR.VflXd AXD CEILIXCS
w hitened , also latest 1929 samples of wall 
p aper. Will call and show samples. A. E. 
MORTON, 497 Old County road. Tel. 122.
__________________ ____________________11-tf
CHIRO1*OI)Y All kinds of foot troubles 
tre a te d . Arch supports. R. E. COLTART, Reg. 
N urse  Chiropodist, Main S t., over Moor’s drug 
s to re . Tel. 593-W. l-tf
STATE OF MAINE
In House January 17, 1929. 
Ordered, the Senate concurring, th a t the
time limit for reception of petitions and bills 
for private and special legislation be fixed at 
Tuesday, February 5. at four o’clock in the 
afternoon, and that all such petitions and 
bills presented after that date be referred to 
the next leg islature: and that the Clerk of the 
House cause copies of this order to be pub­
lished in all tlie daily and weekly papers of 
the State, until and Including February 
1>29.
House of Representatives 
Jan. 17, 1929
Read and passed 
Sent up for concurrence. 
CLYDE R. CHAPMAN.
Clerk of the House. 
In Senate Chamber
Jan. 22. 1929
Read and passed
In concurrence. 
ROYiDEX V. BROWN. 
Secretary of the Senate.
A true copy—A tte s t:
CLYDE R. CHAPMAN.
Clerk.
N am e: Foster
Town: Ellsworth 12-15
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Adelaide R. F. Prince of Camden 
in the County of Knox and State of M aine, by 
her mortgage deed, dated September 1 1, 1926, 
and recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 
208, Page 532, conveyed to the undersigned. 
Miles B. Davis, of Thomaston (now of Rock­
land) in said  County of Knox, a certa in  lot 
or parcel of land, with the buildings thereon, 
situated in said Camden, bounded and de­
scribed as follows, to w it:
Beginning in westerly line of Chestnut 
Street nt a rock marked "X.” the same being 
corner of land formerly owned by iieirs of 
tiie late Wm. Simonton, and formerly occupied 
by T. R. Simonton: thence South 13 deg. 
East or as said street runs two rods and one 
link to corner of land formerly occupied by 
W airni Conant, ami al>«» foimvily occupied 
by R. L. Cross : thence southwesterly, bound­
ed by said Conant land to corner of said Sim­
onton’s la n d : thence north 13 deg. West, 
bounded by said Simonton’s land, one rod and 
eight links to a corner: thence northeasterly, 
also bounded by said Simonton’s land, four 
rods and sixteen and one half links to place of 
beginning.
See deed of Lena F. Cleveland to Adelaide 
R. F. Prince, dated September 1 1. 1926, and 
recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds.
And whereas the condition of saPl 
has been broken.
Now. therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
Dated a t Rockland, Maine. January  22, 1929.
MILES B. DAVIS. 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. SS. J an u ary  22. P ’29.
Personally appeared the above named Miles 
B. Davis and made oath that the foregoing 
foreclosure notice, by him signed. Is true.
Before me.
GILFORD B. BUTLER,
ll-Th-17 Justice of tlie Peace.
mortgage
LADIES—$36 rewards given for organizing 
c lubs. No experience necessary. No selling. 
H ELEN  PAYSON. 82 West S t., Portland.
_____ ________________________________10*21
.MAIL $1.75 for 2 pair lad ies’ silk and wool 
hose, $1 and 1.25 value: ladies silk and wool 
hose, 59c quality, now 2 pairs for 85c. RAW- 
L E Y ’S HOSIERY SHOP, 12 High St., Rock­
la n d , Me. 4*tf
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS— I will pav you 
from  $5.00 to $10.00 for your old tires. (?) E. 
U. CHAPLES. Tel. 1181-J. 16 Simmons St.,
R ockland. 9*14
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
an d  estates: up-to-date property, in the gar­
den  spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us w ha t you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fa s t .  Me. 1-lf
W A R R EN  FARMERS' M UTUAL FIRE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY 
of W arren, M aine
jytSETS. DEC. 31, 1928
C ash in office and bank ................. $1,242 30
■Gross cash asse ts ......................... $ 1224 2 30
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1928
N et cash assets ........................... $1,242 30
Prem ium  notes subject to assess­
m en t .............................................. 13,508 43
D educt all assessments and pay­
m ents ............................................  365 93
B alance dug on premium notes $13,143 50
0. A. COPELAND, Secretary.
ll-Th-20
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
To tlie Honorable Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court to he held at Rockland, within 
and for said County of Knox, on tlie first 
Tuesday of April, A. D., 1929.
Respectfully represents Ivari Harju of W ar­
ren in the County of Knox and State of 
Maine, that he was lawfully m arried to Lydia 
Hendrickson of and at Millinocket in the 
County of Oxford and State of Maine, on the 
sixth day of September, A. I) . 1918, by Rev. 
F. Allison Currier, a minister of tlie gospel 
authorized to solemnize m arriages in this 
S ta te ;
That the residence of tlie said Libelee is not 
known to him, nor can it be ascertained by 
reasonable diligence:
That the said Libelee utterly deserted your 
Libelant without cause on March 6. 1925, and 
has continued said desertion for three con­
secutive years, next prior to tlie filing of this 
libel.
W herefore he prays that a divorce from tlie 
bonds of matrimony between him and the said 
Libelee he decreed.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, tills twelfth day 
of January , A. D. 1929.
IVARI HARJU. 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss. January 12, 1929.
Personally appeared the above named h  rl 
Harju and made oath that the foregoinj>alle- 
gation as to the residence of the Libelee is true.
FRANK It. MrLLKIt 
Justice of the Peace.
[L. S ]
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
Supreme Judicial Court. 
January Term, A. D. 1929.
• On the foregoing Ordered. That the libelant 
notify the said L.vdia Harju of tlie •penden«,v 
thereof, by publishing an attested copy of 
this libel, and this order thereon, three weeks 
successively in The Courier-Gazette, being a 
paper printed at Rockland in the County of 
Knox, the last publication to be th irty  days at 
least before tlie next term of tlie Supreme 
Judicial Court, to be liolden at Rockland with­
in and for tlie County of Knox, on tlie first 
Tuesday of April next, that she may then 
and there appear and show cause, if any she 
have, why the prayer of said libelant should 
not he granted.
A ttest: ('Signed)
LUERE B DEASY
Justice, Supreme Judicial Court.
[Seal]
A true Copy,—Attest :
8-Th-14 MILTON M. GRIFFIN. Clerk.
WHEN IN NEW YORK— Remember that you 
can  buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, with 
tlie  home news, at Ilo taling’s News Agency, 
598 West 40th street.
T H E
A IR W A Y
IS H E R E
The last word in Home S anitation  
Fo r demonstration call 
H A R R Y  H . S A U N D E R S , T e l 237-J
Rockland, M e. 5*6
R ockland C ourier-G azette , Thursday, January  31, 1929Lvery-Other-Day
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P a rty  N ovelties and 
Favors
T he very latest assortm ent con ta in ing  remarkable 
reproductions of real life
’ See T hem  In O ur W in d o w ”
g iw  SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe-7 1 da lly  desires Information of social Imppcii- 
7 lugs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sen I by
1 mall or telephone will be gladly received.
‘ 1 TELEPHONE ............. ........................................  770
M isses Eva, R uth  and Madlene 
R ogers en te rta in ed  a t  luncheon and 
auction Tuesday even ing  a t their 
home on Am esbury stree t, w ith three 
tab les of cards, honors falling to Mrs. 
L o re tta  G lendenning, Mrs. G ertrude  
P ark er and Mrs. Celia Cross.
CHISHOLM’S SPA
C O R N E R  L IN D S E Y  A N D  M A IN  S T R E E T S  R O C K LA N D
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  *  •!' *  *  *  *  *  *•* *  *  *  *!' *  *  **• *’* *•* *  **' *  *♦' *'• •*' •*' **‘ *  •’* *  *•' *  •*' •**
Around 4 o’clock
II
The time when your brain begins to tire— 
8ALADA Will stimulate and revive you.
SALADA’
TEA
P r a n k  0 .  H a s k e l l
GROCERY PHONE 1270
Comer W ater and Ocean Streets 
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled 
________________ FREE DELIVERY________________
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEKEND
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON MEATS
Perk for Roasting, p o u n d .......................................... 24c
Pork Chops, best center cuts, p o u n d ...................... 28c
Fresh Shoulders, pound ........................................... 27c
Sm oked Shoulders, pound ......................................  20c
V eal Steak, lb........... 50c. Veal Chops, lb.............35c
V eal Roasts, lb.......25c, 30c. Stew  Veal, lb........ 15c
Fresh Sliced Liver, pound ......................................  20c
Bacon, machine sliced, p ou n d ..................................27c
Bacon, not sliced, p o u n d ................................ .'.........22c
H am s— whole or half, per p o u n d ..........................28c
Sausage, bag or link, p o u n d ....................................29c
M inced or Pressed Ham, p o u n d ............................ 28c
Bologna, per pound ..................................................  25c
Hamburg Steak, lean and fresh ground, pound ..1 9 c
Corned Beef, (new ly corned), p o u n d .................... 10c
Stew  Beef or Pot Roasts, p o u n d ............................ 20c
Top Round Steak, p o u n d .......................................... 35c
Rum p Steak or Sirloin, pound................................... 45c
Chuck Roasts, p o u n d ................................................ 18c
F ive Rib Roasts, pound ........................................... 25c
20  pound tubs Pure Lard, pound l S ^ c ...........3 .10
20  pound tubs Compound, lb. 1 4 ^ 2 0 ................2 .90
8  pound pails Pure Lard, e a c h ............................... 1.36
4 pound pails Pure Lard, each............................... 70
8  pound pails Compound Lard, e a c h .................... 1.28
4 pound pails Compound Lard, e a c h ...................... 66c
Fancy Creamery Butter, pound .............................  55c
Eggs, per d o zen ..............................................................45c
Salt Pork, per p o u n d ..................................................  18c
Cheese (Munroe) per p ou n d ..................................... 28c
U. B. Oiemargarine, pound ....35c; 3  pounds ....1.00
Lettuce (Iceberg) tw o h ea d s .................................  25c
Potatoes, p eck ................................................................ 23c
Parsnips, 3 lbs..............25c. Beets, 6  lbs............... 25c
Arm our’s Canned Beans, 3 c a n s ............................ 25c
W alnuts, pound..............27c; 4  p o u n d s ...............1.00
W orcester Salt, 3 b o x e s ............................................. 10c
Macaroni, 2 pkgs.................15c; 4  pkgs..................29c
Thom pson’s Double Malted Milk, c a n ..................47c
(Shaker Free with each can)
Lem on Cookies, p o u n d .............................................  19c
Marshmallows, p o u n d ................................................ 19c
A fter Dinner Cream Mints, 1 lb. can, ea ch ........ 21c
5  pound bag Ail Round Flour and a 5 pound bag
Graham Flour, both f o r ......................................  36c
Peanut Butter, 2 ja r s ....................................................25c
Pop Corn, 4 p ou n d s.......................................................25c
California Oranges, dozen ......................................  39c
Comb Honey, e a c h .......................................................25c
A ll Round Flour, bag .............................................  1.05
Brow n Sugar, 10 p o u n d s............................................ 49c
Fine Granulated Sugar, 10 pounds ..................... 59c
Salada Tea, half pound pkg. (R ed Label), each 41c
Peanut Butter M olasses Kisses, 2  p o u n d s ..........  25c
Hard Candy, assorted flavors, p o u n d ..................  19c
M ince Meat, all ready for the pies; 2  pounds .... 25c
Crisco, 3 pound cans, each .......... ............  .......... 69c
Seeded or Seedless Raisins, 3 p a ck a g es ............. 25c
Prunes, 2  pounds .... 25c. Dates, 2  pounds .... 25c
Corn or Peas, 2 c a n s ................................. ?.............. 25c
Pineapple, chmce slices, large c a n s .........................25c
Peaches, California, in heavy syrup, c a n .............21c
Spinach, c a n ...............  21c; 3 cans ...................... 59c
Sardines,, imported, 2  cans ..........................
Mackerel, c a n ................... 18c; 3  c a n s .........
Red Alaska Salmon, c a n ..................................
Diced Carrots, c a n .............................................
Pumpkin or Squash, c a n ........  18c; 3  cans
Apples, c a n ..................... 18c; 3 c a n s .............
25c
50c
29c
25c
50c
50c
WHEN IN BOSTON Remember th a t  you 
m u buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
th e  home news, at thju Old South News 
Agency, W ashington S tT  next Old South 
C hurch.
WHEN IN NEW  YORK—Remember th a t  you 
can buy copies of The Courier-G azette, w ith 
the home new s, a t llo tallhg’s News A gency, 
308 West 40 th  s t r e e t
Mrs. Carl F reem an en te rta ined  the 
H a te to q u itit Club T uesday evening 
1 a t  S u p p e r and card s a t  her home at 
j Glencove.
The Clara R arton  G uild had an in- 
1 te rrs tin g  and p rofitab le  m eeting 
'M onday  afternoon  a t  the  U niversa- 
l is t  vestry, w ith one new m em ber re ­
porting  which m ade the num ber of 
m em bers p resen t 12. A featu re  of 
the good tim e w as th e  packing of a  
su rp rise  basket .for one of its be­
loved m em bers, E leanor T ibbetts, 
who is a t Knox H ospita l recovering 
from a serious illness. It was voted 
to conduct a candy sale in connection 
witli tiie reg u la r  church supper, 
W ednesday night. Feb. (!.
The supper and g e t-to g e th e r of the 
I n lversalist Sunday  school, o rig ina l­
ly scheduled for tom orrow  evening, 
has been postponed un til a  la te r date, 
due to illness.
Ida Avis, widow of Edm und H am ­
lin, died a f te r  an  a tta c k  of bronchial 
pn< umonia, W ednesday in Bath. Mrs. 
Ham lin was nearly  80.
Mrs. Flora Spear a ttended the 
Portland  au to  show Monday.
Miss M yrtle F iske  of D am ariscotta  
and Miss Leslie of the  S ta te  Aid D e ­
partm en t, A ugusta, a re  a t The Laurie 
for a few days while in tlie city on 
business.
Miss Inez Keyes who has been the  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. 
Keyes, North Main stree t, has re ­
tu rn e r to her hom e in Portland.
Mrs. Nellie M cKinney was hostess 
to tiie  P.&T. Club T uesday a t her 
home on K nott stree t, w ith Mrs. A.
• D. Morey, high liner in cards.
Several friends of Mr. and Mrs.
, Frank  TIrrell Jr., learn ing  th a t last 
I Sunday was th e ir  12th wedding anni- 
I versary  decided to g iv e  them a ,sur- 
prise party , to  laden with a full 
J course d inner and g ifts  appropria te  
for tli2 occasion journeyed to 100 
| Beeclt street, finding to their dism ay 
the house dark  and em pty. Their 
I w hereabout was no t revealed by nu- 
m erous telephone calls, and finally a  
I searching p a rty  w as sen t out which 
, icsu ited  in locating  th e  T irre lls nt not 
| a  g rea t d istance from  th e ir  own re s i­
dence. The rescue w as m ade, the 
d inner served to w hetted  appetites, 
and a  jolly evening enjoyed.
C harles Brown who has been con­
fined to  the  house  by grippe, the past 
fo rtn ight, is able to  be out.
Mrs. F. L. R ich ard s is slcrWTy recov­
ering  from a  sev ere  a tta ck  of the  
prevailing epidem ic, a f te r  a  m onth 's 
illness.
B ridge teas a re  qu ite  the tiling  
these days the Copper K ettle  lending 
itself adm irably  for the purpose.
Mrs. C. M. B lake and Miss M ary 
Holbrook left for B oston today to be 
gone for two weeks.
I Mrs. W iilis I. A yer re tu rn s th is 
afternoon from  th ree  w eeks’ v isit in 
M assachusetts.
Capt. N ils Nelson, who re tu rned  
from New York a  few days ago, is 
very ill w ith influenza a t his W arren 
s tre e t home. Mrs. Nilson who has 
also been ill, is slowly recovering. 
T heir daugh ter, Mrs. H erbert Roach 
of Sm yrna Mills, is carin g  for them.
G. A. Ames is: reported  seriously ill 
a t  his home in Rockville.
Mrs. Ensign O tis en terta ined  the 
I.iinchehon Club yesterday.
Bridge fans a re  looking forw ard to 
tlie party  tom orrow  evening a t  the 
Thorndike Grill for the benefit o f S t. 
B ernard 's church, w ith Mrs. David 
M cCarty and Mrs. Donald Perry  in  
charge.
Mrs. Carroll L. Cole is im proving 
a t W estern M aine S an ito i iiim, and 
would enjoy le tte rs  from her friends.
John Dolan, J r . ,  w ho has been on 
a ten day leave, h a s  re tu rned  to Dor­
chester, Mass., a f te r  v isiting  his wife, 
Mrs. John Dolan, a t 28 W arren street.
Edmond Rodm an who h as  had em ­
ployment in E a s t B arnet, Vt.. has re ­
turned home fo r a n  extended visit.
Next Monday even ing  Mrs. Silsby 
will be hostess to the Shakespeare 
Society. Miss Lucy jRhodes will be 
leader. The sub ject fo r the evening 
is “Shakespeare 's V illains." and Act 
IV' of "Cym bcline" will he read.
Mrs. Isabel Bird Burpee is g reatly  
improved and expects to be ab le  to 
lie down town next week.
Mrs. J . R. F lye has received word 
of the sudden death  Monday of F lo r­
ence Carson, w ife of Leon A. Carson. 
Nutley, N. J. Mis. Carson, an accom ­
plished m usician, a ssisted  Mr. Carson 
in his concert work. Mr. Carson is a 
nephew lof Mrs. Flye.
Miss Helen M oulaison, d au g h te r of 
' Mr. and Mrs. R aym ond Moulaison of 
13 Berkeley s treet, who is having her 
first year at G orham  Normal school, 
has been selected to have the leading 
fem inine role in the  annual class plav 
"H appiness" to he given in March. 
The play is given by  the combined 
two classes, and the  assignm ent of 
the lead to Miss Moulaison is a d is­
tinc t honor, as peldom  a first year 
studen t succeeds in getting  such a 
role. Miss M oulaison. who is 17 years 
old. is m eeting w ith m uch success in 
her work a t G orham . .She Is a m em ­
ber of the Glee Club, the F ine A rts 
Club, the O uting  Club and the D ra ­
m atic Society.
SU N D A Y ’S C O N C E R T
Rockland C ity Band W ill Be
A ssisted By Miss C elia i!
Brault
i —  I
Sunday  afternoon a t P a rk  T h ea tre  j 
a t .3 o ’clock the Rockland C ity  B and is 
| to give a n o th e r of its popu lar concerts, 
w ith the  Business & Professional 
W om en’s Clubs sharing  jo in tly  in the : 
proceeds and con tribu ting  th e  a s s is t-  ; 
ing a r tis t  Miss Celia B rau lt, to the 
program .
M iss B rault is one of the  m ost sue- i 
eessfu l of the c ity ’s younger vocalists, 
hav ing  a soprano voice of sw eetness 
and fresh  beauty. Her w ork in “The 
Drum  M ajor.” the m usical comedy 
put on last year by St. B e rn ard ’s D ra ­
m atic  Society, is still rem em bered  
w ith pleasure. She will a p p ea r  in a 
group  of songs Sunday well chosen 
to please her audience, and  will be a c ­
com panied a t the piano by h e r s iste r, 
Mrs. Israel Snow.
Mi*. W hite, who as tru m p e t soloist 
is one of ihe o u tstan d in g  a r t is ts  in 
the Band, will again a p p ea r in a  solo 
num ber, and a duet for flute and  horn
by Mr. Newton and Mr. H ayes will be j 
a popular selection. The p rogram :
Overture—Poet and Peasant ...........'....... Suppc
Concert Polka—The Sur f ................ Stenlrauser '
Kennel h White soloist
H um oresque-4’omln’ Thro’ tlie Rye, Douglas
Serenade—For Flue and Horn ....................  Till
Mr. Newton, 'Mr. Hayes 
Musical Comedy .Selecflou King Do Do . ..
....................................................  a n  by Mackie
Intermission
Zincke 
\ \  aldteiifel
My! Tin GJow-Worn
< » Wall/ Tr« H .Ini I.- .....
Vocal solo
a Bush’d Is My Lute .........
Lilac Time
Miss Cecilia B rau lt. soloist
Ailnntis-Sulte - Tlie Lost Continent,” .......
....................................................  Safranek
a Noe,urne and Morning Hymn «»f Praise
h A Court Function
<• I Live Thee, "The Prince and Aana”
This number for Baritone and Trtimpet 
Mr. Robinson and Mi .Montgomery playing 
solo parts
d The Destruction of Atlantis 
” Billy” Sunday’s Successful Songs ............
....................................................  a i r .  by F illm ore
A tlan tis  is a con tinen t m entioned in 
P la to ’s History, and »-xtended ac ro ss  
th e  A tlan tic  Ocean app ro x im ate ly  
from  Europe to Y ucatan. It is the 
subject of an exhaustive  volum e of 
Ig n a tu s  Donnelly and lias also  served 
a s  insp iration  for several novelists. 
T his con tinen t it is believed, w as the 
home of a g reat race which conquered 
an»l civilized the world. The Azore 
Islands a re  considered to he the tops 
of its lofty m ountains, am i a re  all 
th a t now rem ains above the  w a te r of 
the  g reat country.
BO O M ED  YA CH T C L U B
Lions M eeting Y esterday E n­
livened By A ddress of J. L. 
D onohue
Jo h n  L. Donohue w as the  sp eak er 
a t  the Lions m eeting y este rd ay  and ! 
delivered a forceful ad d ress  in favor 
of united local support fo r the  new 
vach ; club. Mr. Donohue has had sev­
eral y ears ' experience in S ou thern  i 
developm ents and had a fund of s ta -  j 
tis tic s  to  su b stan tia te  h is  asse rtio n  
th a t a c ity  the size of R ockland  can 
have an y th ing  it w ants, if i ts  c itizens , 
go a f te r  it w ith tlie p u rp  se  of p u t-  | 
tin g  it across.
■He called a tten tio n  t o ih e  fa c t that 
Rockland and vicinity  is  the  sum m er 
hom e of m any of th e  w ealth iest 
business men of the n a tio n ; m any of 
whom have forw arded liberal d ona­
tio n s  to be used in d e fra y in g  the ex­
pense of building the club  house  and 
properly  fu rn ish ing  it fo r th e  recep ­
tion of our visitors w ho come by- 
w ater.
In th is  connection he re la ted  de­
ta ils  o f his in terv iew s w ith  several 
of these  men and quoted  one a s  sa y . 
ing he believed R ockland w as u n ­
m indful of its o p p o rtu n ities  w hen it 
p e rm itted  its m agnificent w a te r  front 
to rem ain  neglected and only a fford­
ed the  sum m er v isito r an  approach 
to the  c ity  over an  ill sm elling  and 
un sig h tly  public dum p.
Mr. Donohue w as thoroughly  
aroused as he com pared w h a t has 
been accom plished in less favored 
loca lities and co n gratu la ted  the  city 
on h av in g  elim inated the  conditions 
com plained of and' in now hav ing  a 
sh e lte r  and landing w hich w ill be a  
source of pride to the  e n tire  com ­
m unity .
'He reminded- his h ea re rs  th a t  the 
prom ised sum m er re g a tta  is rapidly 
tak ing  form and prom ised a  program  
w hich w ill draw  v isito rs and: business 
to th is  section as it h as to B oothhay 
and  o th er towns which have p ro ­
vided a ttrac tiv e  land ing  and c lub­
house facilities.
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T e r m s  
T o  S u i t  
Y o u
Small
Down
Payment
T H R E E  P IE C E S  IN  J A C Q U A R D  V E L O U R !
W hen such an opportunity is offered, B U Y — you’ll 
be plenty of money ahead and chances are, you 
may never again sec such an am azing value ! This  
is the outstanding fea tu re  in our January Salg— a 
6uite of extraordinary beauty and real q u a lity—a 
suite you would expect to pay much more for !
* 1 3 9
You get a ll three pieces— luxurious serpentine de­
sign davenport—club ch a ir  and wing chair. The  
covering is genuine Jacquard Velour in a sm art 
new pattern w ith plain ve lour cn sides and backs. 
Through special cooperation with the m anu fac­
tu rer we are able to offer th is suite S A T U R D A Y  
O N L Y  at this p rice ! Grasp the opportunity to 
S A V E  !
j '3 6 1  M a in  S tr e e t R o c k la n d , M a in e  |
I Cooked Food Sale a t  F tiller-C obb- 
}Davis store, S a tu rd ay , Feb. 2 aPYsO 
Ip. m.—adv. ,
B ridge tea s  a re  q u ite  th e  thing 
these  days. The Copper K e ttle  fu r ­
n ishes tables, cover and tea. one table 
or several, a t nominal ch a rg e .—adv.
^•Fr>r 'Sale—House lots in a n y  pa rt 
of the  c ity : a house in P le a sa n t (Jar- 
dens. a  28-foot cabin c ru iser, w Nash 
T o u rin g  C ar, F ran k lin  Coupe, Yale 
T ires and B atteries, A lem ite in all its 
b ranches. Nemo’s R ep air Shop.— 
adv.
VALENTINES
For Old 
A nd  Y oung
KNOX BOOK STORE
404 M A IN  ST.
W hen the Seasons G et Dull
I can’t see any sense in w aiting  
for w arm  w eather. I w an t your 
business, so bring your can in fo r  
quick service.
NEMO’S REPAIR SH O P
P U B L IX  T H E A T R E Home of Param ount P ictures
T H U R S D A Y
Keith Vaudeville
W ARREN &  CR ANE
In a Hokum  C lassic  
“W hat’s The .M atter”
FRED & AL SM ITH
"Those D ifferent G ym nasts"
ALLISON &  FIELDS
in "R hapsodies anil B lu es”
SUE EM ERSON
“T he V ariety F ive  in B its of 
V arie ty ”
M AYO &  M AC
A Song, a Sm ile, a  S tep 
—A N D —
FRANCIS B U SH M A N
In
“MIDNIGHT LIFE”
STRAND
Hom e of Param ount Pictures
T O D A Y
M ADGE BELLAMY
‘FUGITIVES”
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
STAR OF 
'BEN H UR" 
iN
ANOTHER
EPIC!
A Y E R ' S
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A YM MCCOY
THE COLLEGIANS
M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y
Richard Barthelmess 
“SCARLET SEA S”
W ith
Betty Compson
UAMON
N O V A R R O
- 7W£ . '
FLYING - 
F LE E T
M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y
DELORES DEL RIO
In
“THE RED DANCE”
Folks, Get Ready For Our
G rand O pening, Feb.
To S E E  and H E A R  
Talking and 
Singing Pictures
A t our annual Fiv'e Cent Sale many of our customers asked us if 
there was a sale on of Ladies' Silk Stackings. W e told them  it 
would come later. N E X T  S A T U R D A Y -
FEBRUARY 2 IS THE DAY
Ladies’ A ll Silk Stockings, spring needle or fu ll fashioned cr Rib 
Topped, any shade as long as they last, a t—
97c EACH
These are the celebrated Pigeon and Dexdab Stockings. A l­
ways sold for $1.35 and $1.50 each. It  w ill not be our fa u lt  if  you 
don’t get enough of these to last until spring.
Each Saturday fo r the next tw o m onths we expect to make 
some special attraction  in the way of gcod bargains. It  w ill pay 
you to read our “ad” and see i f  we have anything th at w ill interest 
you.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
Because cf the very strong demand fo r tickets, “ IC E B O U N D ,” thy 
Adelyn Bushnell coached play, w ill be given a second presentation  
on Thursday, Jan. 31. Hence—
SEE “ICEBOUND” JAN. 30  OR JAN. 31
Another Night
—of-
“ICE BOUND”
W a tts  H all, T h o m a sto n  
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
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Miami, F lorida. .
The n ew spaper men who re tu rn ed  
here with the  Hoover party  tell 
th rih in g  s to ries  of the wonderful re -  j 
ceptions accorded  the party  a t every  ' 
stop  m ade in the  C entral and S o u th  
A m erican j i n n e r .  You will see all 
of this in the  m ovies and in the S u n ­
day m agazine sec tions of the B oston 
papers.
And the people of each coun try  in 
( 'en tra l and South  America will a lso  
have the m oving p ictures of th is  tr ip  
and each will see ju s t how m uch fu ss  
the neighboring nation made over the  
next presiden t of the United S ta te s . 
This will all w ork for harm ony.
The w rite r w as in South A m erica 
iin 1916 two y ears  a fte r  the P an am a  
('anal was opened, and a t th a t tim e 
the peop’e in th a t  country d idn 't c are  
much for us. They d idn 't like th e  
way we had trea ted  them in g e ttin g  
the land for the  canal, and a Boston 
man and my self were roundly hooted  
and hissed when we drove th ro u g h  
the stree ts  o f  C artagena , a C olum bian 
seaport, a lth o u g h  we had not done
or said an y th ing  to b rin g  about such a 
dem onstration. And at that tim e, 
that was a sam ple  of the trea tm en t, 
accorded N orth A m ericans th ro u g h ­
out most of S o u th  America. You • 
m ust realize th a t  these  people call I 
them selves A m ericans, too. and they  j 
are. ju st as m uch a s  we are.
South A m ericans have disliked us i 
for many good reasons. They be- I 
lieve we try  to lord it over them. T h a t | 
we look down upon them as sm all ' 
fry. T hat we know  we can lick any  . 
and all of them , an d  for that reason 
we are a rro g a n t, bossy, u n reason- ! 
able: think o u rse lv es superior in I 
every way because  we are rich a n d  ;
I successful. (
They squint one eye a t our m arines : 
a t N icaragua: w ith  the o ther eye ! 
they squint a t C uba. They didn't like : 
it because we w en t down there  in i 
' 15)0-8 and licked Spain. They though: j 
I we wanted to an n ex  Cuba, and m any  ’ 
' of them still th in k  that there is a j 
: nigger in the  woodpile som ewhere, 
and that even tu a lly  we will get Cuba. » 
Of course th ere  is no sense to it.
I And so Mr. H oover, with his g re a t understanding, goes down, puts ou t
his hand and slaps th em  on the back. 
He sm iles and sa y s  som ething like 
th is : “Boys, I am  y o u r  friend. We 
a re  going to g e t a lo n g  m arvelously 
to g e th e r for a  long tim e  now. 1 ad ­
m ire  you. You a re  a  g rea t nation. 
W e need your f r ien d sh ip  and your 
cooperation. I w ill p u t a  cabinet in 
my adm in istration  th a t  is in harmony 
w ith these th ings th a t  1 am  telling 
you. and we are  g o in g  to trade back 
and forth to ou r m u tu a l  advantage. 
A nything you w an t, ju sN le t me know. 
If you need m oney, we have plenty 
of it and we a re  g lad  to help you. I 
am  m ighty glad to be  able to come 
down here with th e  w ife  and the boy 
and tell you th is p e rso n ally , and 1 am 
going back and telT th e  home folks 
ju s t how nice you h a v e  been to me, 
and  to prove it. w e ’re  taking a few 
p ic tu res just to show  the boys up a t 
the  villages how th in g s  are going. 
Come up to W ash in g to n  anytim e and 
we’ll all be m ig h ty  g lad  to see you. 
and  I want you to feel th a t we really 
w ant you to com e, and  bring the 
fam ily, o f  course you know we have 
prohibition on. bu t if  you get th irsty  
I will introduce you  to the French 
am bassador and th ey  tell me he has 
a cellar full of good stuff. In fact, 
all the foreign d ip lo m a ts  are  allowed 
to ship in the re a l s tu ff  from home, 
and no questions a sk e d . But I don’t 
use it. I'm go ing  a long  now, but 
don 't forget to d rop  m e a postal, and if 
an y th ing  happens, you just let me 
know personally, a n d  I’ll fix it up. 
You can depend on  th a t .”
And the resu lt. M r. Hoover leaves 
I.os Angeles on Nov. 19 and landed 
in W ashington 48 d a y s  later, and in 
th a t short tim e p a tc h e d  up all the 
m isu nders tand ings o f years. He has 
done som ething th a t  no President 
j could sit in W ash in g to n  and ever a c ­
complish. All Ig itin  countries de-
EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!
G R A N D  OPENING
SALE
NOW
ON S-A-L-E SALESTARTSTODAY
m and th e  personal touch . Even In 
trad e . If you are  selling an y th in g  you 
hav e  to  m eet your c u s to m e r in a  
social w ay  for a  long tim e  before he 
th in k s  it is proper for you to ask  him 
to buy. T he G erm ans h av e  under­
stood th is  for years, a n d  before the 
w ar the  G erm an trad e  w ith  South 
A m erica  w as trem endous.
You can 't walk in dow n there  and 
show  y o u r sam ples and  expect to do 
business. A fter you a re  introduced 
to y o u r prospective cu s to m er you are 
expected  to go w ith him  to the th e ­
a tre  o r  the races, o r to  d inner, and 
never m ention  business u n til you have 
been a round  doing th is fo r a  week or 
m ore, o r until he feels lie knows you. 
an d  som eth ing  about you. Then he 
will give you an o rd er w ithou t your 
ask in g  for it. And it w ill l>e a good 
one. it is hard  for us in the Slates 
to do business th a t w ay. and  that is 
why they m isjudge us so m uch and 
w hy we do not get th e ir  trade.
Of course Mr. H oover understood 
the  personal touch, am i so he took 
Mrs. H oover and his son  and  went 
down anil called and c h a tte d  and did 
tilings th e ir  way. And th ey  will tell 
you now down there  th a t  H erbert 
H oover is the g rea tes t m an  on earth  
—an d  1 guess they a re  righ t. Mr. 
H oover had the a d v an tag e  of tra v ­
eling  an d  living in m any  different 
co u n trie s  during  his early  life, and 
th is  experience is go ing  to be a  great 
a s se t to the United S ta te s  th a t now 
h ires  him  to ran  the c o u n try  for $73,- 
000 a  year.
* • • •
1 ask ed  a  "S o u th ern  gentlem an" 
here  why Florida went Republican in 
th e  la s t election. H e replied: "I 
reckon  o ur folks w ant a d istinguished 
and  a responsible m in fo r i’rcsident. 
no m a tte r  w hat yere p a r ty  lie may be 
from , bu t they all w o n 't tolbrate a 
com edian  President w ith  a  brown 
derb y .” It may be. you see. it was 
th e  ta lk  of the b row n derby that 
licked A1 Sm ith, or had a s  m uch to do 
w ith  it a s  his T am m any  affiliations 
o r his religious beliefs. T here were 
m any  tilings th a t b ro u g h t about that 
re su lt.
« « « •
At tlie Hoover g ree tin g  we looked 
for F ree  Young. John  D onahue. Ducky 
Cohen. Alec Perry . Jo h n  W atts. 
G rover Cleveland W allace, Prank 
T hom pson. Prank  Pield. Scott Young. 
Xilo Spear. Buff Knox. C harley Pree- 
iey. P au l W ebster, P h il Sulides. Cliff 
Young. Lou R ichardson. Raymond 
T h u rsto n . Donald A ndrew s. Sam 
Sm ith  an d  o ther p rom inen t voters in 
Knox County. Some of them  were 
m issing.
* • • •
To m oto rists: W hen a  woman m o­
to ris t p u ts  out her left hand, it means 
th a t  she  is about to do one of 11 d if­
fe ren t things.
Announcing
Substantial Reductions
in the prices o f the
D O D G E  B R . D T H E R . 5  S E N I O R
L IG H T H O U SE  D EPO TS
W h en  THE NEW D odge Brothers S ix  was 
announced , at the beginning ot the new  
year, at prices so low  as to overshadow  
any previous D odge Brothers accom p lish ­
m en t, its  u n iv e r sa l p u b lic  a c c ep ta n c e  
m arked a new peak o f  popularity even  for  
D odge Brothers cars.
P u b lic  recognition  was quickly translated  
in to  an unprecedented sales vo lu m e w ith  
an attendant increase in  m anufacturing  
efficiency and econom y which now  favor­
ably affects its com panion car— the D odge  
B rothers Senior— and perm its substantial 
r e d u c tio n s  in  th e  p r ices o f  a ll  D o d g e  
B rothers Senior m odels.
T lie new low er prices at which the D odge  
B rothers Senior henceforth  w ill be sold  
are directly  traceable to the estab lished  
Chrysler policy  o f  giving the pu b lic  im ­
m ediate benefit o f  every econom y d u e to  
m ore e f f ic ie n t  m a n u fa c tu r in g  m e th o d s ,  
lower overhead costs and savings effected  
by the great unified  purchasing pow er o f  
Chrysler Motors.
Not on ly  are these savings now passed on  
to the public in  th e  form  o f m uch low er  
prices o f  all D odge Brothers Senior m odels, 
hut the ears them selves have been m ade  
still better.
E xam ine the D odge Brothers Sen ior in  
vour m ost critical m ood. Scrutin ize each  
sm all detail. Be m ost exacting in your in ­
spection For on ce  vou  have subjected the  
Chrvsler-built D odge Brothers S en ior  to  
vour m ost d iligent and careful in spection  
vou are certain to  realize that never before  
has a car so large, so handsom e and so fine 
been available at so low  a price.
The SHOE Mart
ROCKLAND’S NEWEST SHOE STORE
Men’s, W om en’s, C hildren’s
SHOES
Listed Below Are A Few Specials
LESS
THAN
WHOLE­
SALE
SAVE 
1-3 , 1-2 
And MORE
MEN’S WOMEN’S WOMEN’S
SHOES SHOES OVERSHOES
4.00 and 5.00 values
$1.78 j
MEN’S 4-BUCKLE
l8c°l.6Z $1.19
WOMEN’S
OVERSHOES WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
- K -  -v  SILIDE OVERSHOES
$1.98
WOMEN’S
$1.83 17c
ARCH SUPPORT MEN’S HUNDREDS
SHOES 
$6.00 value $6 and $7 SHOES OF OTHER
$2.47 $2.67
UNBELIEVABLE
VALUES
The SHOE Mart
Cor. Main and Elm Sts. Rockland, Me.
Seem s Likely T h a t Portland 
and  Rockland W ill Be 
Provided
Recommendations of the D epart­
m en t of Commerce fu r the  purchase 
of s ites and estab lish m en t of lig h t­
house  depots a t P o rtlan d  unit Rock­
land. were considered M unday ny a 
su l,-com m ittee  of th e  House Com­
m ittee  on In te rs ta te  and  Foreign 
Com m erce. The recom m endations 
w ere to have been considered  in full 
com m ittee  W ednesday. If the con­
sid e ra tio n  resulted fav o rab ly , the com­
m ittee  will embody the  recom men­
d a tio n s  in a bill au th o riz in g  the pro* 
jec ts .
P assag e  i f such a b ill will enable 
the L ighthouse B u reau  of the De­
p a rtm en t of Com m erce to include ;he 
p ro jec ts  in their budget for next year. 
T he B ureau of L ig h th o u ses h a , lieen 
recom m ending these p ro jec ts for sev­
e ra l y ears  and each tim e they 1: ivo 
been stricken out by til? Bureau of 
tlie Budget. A eoupl • of weeks a g  i. 
tile budget consented to include them 
in nex t year’s budget and th" r e c ­
om m endation  to the  H ouse Com mit­
tee  w as the  next s te p  toward m a­
teria liz ing  the p ro jec ts .
Th-' com m issioner of lighthouse s in 
his ann u al report recom m endc! th a t 
$120,000 1st allotted- a t  once to the 
purchase  of sites an d  establishm ent 
of the  depots a t -Portland  and It- ■ k- 
land. The eost of th e  two pr jec ts 
is estim ated  to  to ta l $193,000. The 
com m issioner fu r th e r  said: 'The 
p resen t P o rtlan d  depo t is loca t'd  in  
L itt le  Diamond I s l a n d  about 2'4 
m iles by w ater from  -the Lighthouse 
D is tr ic t < iffiee at P o rtlan d . Me Tlie 
o rig ina l w harf was b u ilt 31 years ago 
an d  lias been en larged  to nice! the 
dem ands of the serv ice  until at the 
p resen t tim e it co v e ts  about 1 1-13 
acres. It is a t  the s tag e  where re ­
p a irs  a rc  becoming burdensom e, the 
cost being from $3,000 to $3,000 a  
y e a r to keep it in a  reasonable con­
dition .
iThe eost o t rep airs, ren t of w harf 
an d  office and tim e  and fuel con­
sum ed  by ten d ers  in running back 
and  forth  Prom th e  C ity, am ount to 
approx im ate ly  $20,000 annually, all 
of w hich would be e lim ina ted  it' a de ­
pot were e s tab lish ed  on the w ater 
fro n t of the C ity . It also is 
p lanned to provide fo r tlie location of 1 
th e  su p erin ten d en t's  office, now lo­
cated  in rented q u a r te rs , in the depot 
bu ild ings A sm all depot should also 
be provided a t  R ockland as a base 
fo r buoy operations fo r tl.c E astern  
end Df th is d is tric t.
T he to ta l co st o f the project is 
$193,000, and th e  am o u n t recoin- i 
m ended for 1930 is fo r tlie purpose 1 
of purchasing  th e  s ite s  and com - j 
m cncing work on o th e r  portions of 
the  p roject: the b a lan ce  required for 
com pletion is included  in group two.
N E W  L O W E R  P R I C E S :  N O W  » 1 4 9 5  to  * 1 5 9 5 .  F .O .B .  D E T R O I T
DYER’S GARAGE. INC.
54 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
WHEN IN BOSTON— Kemember m a t you
can buy copies of The f'ourter-Razette with 
the home news, a t the Old South News 
Agency, Washington S t., next Old South 
Church
Stops Hang-On Coughs
A neglected cough can  lead to a  lo t 
of trouble. B ut if  you use Adam son's 
B alsam  the first th in g —there’s no 
danger.
T he first dose relaxes stra ined  
th ro a t  m uscles, b re ak s  up, and expels 
phlegm  and heals ir r ita te d  m em brane. 
T h a t  stops the coughing. W ith th a t 
o v e r—o t  h e r  ingredients, ac tin g  
th rough  blood a t ta c k  the germ s a t  
se a t of trouble an d  in a  day or two 
all danger is gone. Adam son's B a l­
sam  contains no dope or any th ing  
harm fu l. 35c an d  75c. A t all d ru g  
! stores. A safe, p lea san t cough and 
| so re  th ro a t m edicine for children. 
Get a bottle  today.
T H E  W O R K  O F  W OM EN
A s Interestingly Told A t the 
Federation M eeting
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood and Miss 
H elen  Yerk a ttended the m idw inter 
m ee tin g  ef tlie M aine Federation  of 
W om en 's Clubs a t  A ugusta  Friday, 
a n d  report a very in te res tin g  session, 
w ith  a good am ount of work covered. 
T h ere  w as a good a tten d an ce , more 
Ilian 23b delegates and m em bers being 
p re sen t. Mrs. John O. Skolfield p re ­
sided.
At tlie Augusta H ouse Federation 
luncheon was served, Mrs. Skolfield 
p re sid in g  and Mrs. Allan I’. Stevens 
of Portland  acting  a s  toastm aster. 
M rs. Win. Tudor G ard iner was guest 
o f  honor. "Our Club T ree " was the  
th em e  of tlie program . T l i s p e a k ­
e rs  w ere Mrs. Clifton 1). Gray of Lew­
isto n , Miss Florence H ale of Augusta. 
M rs. Maybelle II. Brown of W aterville 
an d  Mrs. Bernard F. M ann of Auburn. 
Gov. and Mrs. G ard iner received the 
F ederation  women a t tea a t the exe­
cu tiv e  mansion, w here tlie guests 
w ere privileged to enjoy Hie warm ami 
g rac io u s  hospitality  of th e ir host and 
hostess  bringing a very pleasurable 
finish to tlie day.
Tile m agnitude and scope of tlie work 
u n d ertak en  by tlie M aine Federation 
of W om en's Clubs again  found ex ­
pression  in the num ber of reports of 
d ep artm en ts  which were given during 
th e  en tire  day's sessions.
Need of tile erection  of a  S ta te  L i­
b ra ry  Building was one of the su b ­
je c ts  stressed: a Dill for protection of 
ra re  wild llowers; a  bill in favor of 
com pleting  vital records of M aine; 
renew ing  of ac tiv ities ag a in st use of 
b illboards on roadsides, and  a  resolve 
th a t  the  Governor be asked to call a 
m eeting  of tlie governors, prison o f­
ficials, represen tatives of labor o r ­
gan iza tio n s and p residen ts of wojn- 
c n ’s clubs of New England for the 
purpose  of d iscussing  and consider­
ing  prison labor a s  effected by the 
p assin g  of tlie H aw es-C ooper bill, 
w ere endorsed as th e  sen tim ent of the 
Federation .
Following tlie G overnor's address 
o f welcom e and P resid en t Skolfieid's 
a d d re ss  in which she said. “M aine 
cluli women have never known fa il­
u re ; and they have  prepared  the 
g round  for bigger and  b e tte r  days of 
I se rv ice  than we have ev er yet known.”
, E lla  Miller Chase spoke on "A m eri­
can  C itizenship,” and Miss Ju lia  K. 
Ja ffray  of New York on "P riso n s and 
P rison  I-ubbr.’’ \
Mrs. ItuLli Ellingwood gave he r re ­
p o rt on tlie endow m ent fund, s ta tin g  
th a t  $6118.50 has been received during  
th e  past year which w ith the  a d ­
d itiona l sum now on.deposit will m ake 
it possilde to o b ta in  an o th er $1,000 
bond, bringing the  to ta l endow m ent 
fund  to date $8,000; 57 clubs have con­
tribu ted . and 17 paid 100 per cent of 
th e  36-cent per cap ita .
j Mrs. Clyde B. Shum an of W ash ing­
ton, D. C-, dietitian of the Red Cross,
expressed gratification  a t  th e  good 
work being done in M aine.
S ta te  H istorian Mrs. C. B. Porte r 
g a v e  an in teresting  rep o rt and sug­
gestions as to the keeping of club  rec ­
ords and the value of each club  seeing 
to it th a t its history  be w ritte n  and 
kept up. An in te res tin g  report on 
m oving pictures w as given by Alice 
Bonney Record.
Mrs. May E lliott H obbs of Kelni- 
seott. England who spoke upon, "The 
Forw ard  Movement of tlie  C ountry- j 
women In Public Life,” de ligh ted  her! 
audience with her c h arm in g  person- ) 
alit.v and held th e ir  closest a tten tio n  
with the g reat fund of inform ation  j 
which she unfolded. Mrs. Hobbs, o f , 
Scotch b irth  and E nglish  by m arriage, i 
a s  she ehose to classify  herself, came 
a s a  vital message from  the sisters 
of th e  B ritish Isles. She ou tlined the ! 
work which is being done in E ngland I 
by tlie W omen's In s titu te , tlie eduea-I 
tional and the social w ork in the  ru ral 
sections. She brought o u t com pari­
sons which revealed th a t  the  prob­
lem s of tlie New England club  women 
ami those of the wom en of England 
a re  very much alike in m any  respects.
"W omen do not go fo rw ard  alone 
to an y  good; it is m en and  women to ­
g e th e r th a t go forw ard. It is ju st a s  
d isa stro u s to leave the  m en behind in I 
civ ilization as it was to leave women," 
declared Mrs. Hobbs.
The 1929 Jan u ary  m ee tin g  will go 
down in Federation h is to ry  a s  one of 
m uch accom plishm ent an d  of value to 
tlie organization.
MAY SELL THE GORGES
Prospective Purchasers V iew  Maine 
Central Ferryboat a t Bath.
The carboat F erd in an d o  Gorges 
which lias lain a t the M aine C entral 
dock. Bath, since th e  open ing  of the 
new bridge and d isco n tin u an ce  of the  
carb o a t ferry service, m a y  be sold 
shortly , to New York in te re s ts , r e ­
po rts  tlie Bath .Times. New York 
men were in d lath  F rid a y  and In­
spected both the F e rd in an d o  Gorges 
and Hercules, bu t w ere  m ore im ­
pressed with the fo rm er, w hich Is a 
la rg e r and later b u ilt boat.
F . F. T rafton of R ockland, M.C.It.R. 
m arine  engineer, m e t th e  men a t 
Batli and accom panied them  on their 
to u r of inspection. I t  w as under­
stood th a t w hen th e  m en left Bath 
for Portland they had  d e term ined  to 
visit Maine C entra l officials in th a t 
c ity  re la tive  to  p u rch asin g  the 
Gorges.
W hether they  a r e  con tem plating  
buying for them selves or w hether 
they  are  brokers buying  for other 
p a rties  was not a sc e rta in e d , i t  is 
assured  th a t the M aine C en tra l would 
like to dispose of th e  e ra f t  which are 
ready  for service, bu t ly ing  a t the 
dock a re  eating  up  imoney fast, in 
insu rance  and upkeep.
The Gorges w as b u ilt a t  th e  Bath 
Iron W orks in 1909 a n d  h as a  gross 
tonnage of l,312and a  ne t tonnage 
of 826. She m easu re s 240 feet in 
tonnage of 1.312 a n d  la n e t tonnage 
a depth of 15.7 . A  c rew  of seven 
orig inally  handled h e r . H er ho rse­
power is listed a t 2,000.
A  V A L U A B L E  FIND
Black G ranite, In Large 
Sheets, May Lead T o De­
velopm ent
Vinalliaven. Jan . 23.
E dito r of Tlie C ourier-G azette: —
F o r m any years V inalliaven l ia s
boasted of its large am o u n t o f gray i 
g ran ite , o f fine and coarse  g rain , of 
which thousands of to n s  have been 
sitipped to various p u rls  of tlie 
U nited S ta te s  du ring  th e  past 73 
years. H undreds o f m iles of road 
have been built from pav ing  and m any 
of the finest buildings in tile country  
have been perm anently  constructed  
with tills granite.
D uring th is period, g ra n ite  m an u ­
fac tu re rs  th roughout the  country  
have been try ing  to locate a  high I 
grade black granite, th a t  can be q u a r­
ried in large sheets, h av in g  a uniform  ; 
q u a lity  and free from defective  seam s, j 
Much g ran ite  of tills  color has been 
m ined from  different localities, b u t . 
generally  the stone lias been in such 
sizes a s  to be unlit for m any needs. ] 
T his is th e  m ain reason  why the black j 
g ran ite  industry  h as no t m et with 
any appreciab le  developm ent.
Of la te  there  lias been an  Increased ' 
dem and for a g ran ite  of th is  color and ! 
m any cu rious m inds have  s ta rted  to 
open sm all quarries, in hopes th e ir  e f- ’ 
fo rts  would be rew arded  by finding 
big sh ee ts  of equal un iform ity , su it­
able fo r all requ irem ents, such as is 
availab le  with th e  ligh t colored 
gran ite .
M any of tlie p rospecto rs have been 
keenly disappointed However, d u r ­
ing the  past sum m er, T had  C. C arver 
of P ra tt, K ansas, decided to open up 
sem e of the black g ra n ite  located on 
ills property , comm only called G reen’s 
Island, which lies d irec tly  in the
m outh of C a rv er 's  H arbor. To tha 
surp rise  of m any , it h as been learned  
th a t th is  g ra n ite  abounds in sheets 
of very large dim ensions, w ith u n i­
form beds to insure  easy and e x te n ­
sive qu arry in g .
Mr. C arv er has d istributed  polished 
sam ples in various places of in te res t, 
and has heen highly commended, a s  
Hie g ran ite  is found to be of th e  b es t 
quality  and a  color unsurpassed. In  
fact it is to be cxiiected th a t some o f  
tlie larger g ra n ite  in te rests will v is it  
th is p roperly  of Mr. C arver's and  see 
w hat lines of developm ent can be 
m apped ou t so th a t an o th e r In d u stry  
may he added  to those V inalliaven la 
now enjoying.
Since th is  new adventure  was start­
ed. witii th e  big sheets availab le  fo r  
any size of stone desired, i t  m ay  be 
Unit a m a rk e ttv ili  be obtained, w h ere ­
by th is g ra n ite  will be used for some 
o f  the in te r io r  decorations in th e  
m odern bu ild ings th a t are  to  be b u ilt 
in the fu tu re . W ith all the m odern 
m achinery  in use today, th is g ran ite  
can lie saw ed to any dimension a n d  
cut and polished for colum ns, bases, 
floor tile, p ila s te rs  and panels. W ith  
the high lu s tre  th a t It is possible to  
obtain in p u ttin g  on a  high c lass  
finish, it has a lready  been favored b y  
some of the  leading a rrh itec ts . So, I f  
history  re p ea ts  Itself, it m ay  b e  
th a t V inulhaven will again  see th e  
boom of tlie old days. In leading th e  
country  in th e  production of one o f  
its  finest p ro d u c ts—The Black G ra n ­
ite. F rank  M. W hite.
F ig h ter  D o es N o t  
Succum b to  C o ld!
Army men learn to  take care of 
themselves, and they don't pamper 
colds like many civilians. They 
knock them out between morning 
and night; with a  compound that
H. M. de ROCHEMONT  
PLUM BING. HEATING
Telephone 244-W 
108 Pleasent Street Rockland
P a p e s
COLD
C O M P O U N D
comes in plain, pleasant-tasting tab­
lets. No trouble to carry, and so  
easy to take; but amazingly effi­
cient, as you'll find out!
Pape’s Cold Compound works to 
quickly, you ’ll think it luck the  
first time. And stops grippe or  
“flu” if you give it  time and take  
several tablets* Pape’s way of stop­
ping colds is worth remembering, to  
remember the name; 35c at drug­
gists—they all have it.
